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it Consul Wilder, of Hawaii, sent seej et 
•>>aiies to 1 'n-sii u nt 1 )"le 1 »y tin < "i w in. 
also i-.t.k fresh ust met ions to .Min 
'"t \\ :ilis fi '.in President ('Ieveland. 
• o-o|-cia House ol Pi-present at i vrs has 
>scd a hill providing for the establish- 
ij; of a system of State banks and the 
'lanu oi currency by the same, iti anti- 
at ion ,f t in- ej.ea! of the ten per cent. 
it* bank tax by Congress.The trial 
Prcndergast lm t.he murder of Mayor 
uiisoii was hegnn before Judge IJrenta- 
n ( hi* ago I >«■<-. (»th. The eoiirt room 
J it> approaches were guarded by a 
■■MM force of officers. This prevented 
demonstrations. It was developed 
mg tin- day tliat the defence does not 
■-.cede that Prendergaxt killed Harrison. 
.The coroner's jury declares that Pm- 
'>**r Tyndall died from an overdose of 
ioral taken by mistake. Mrs. Tyndall 
teslitied ;lt,it sle.- mi ministered tiie chloral 
thioiej.ii the mixitij of dottles. and when 
! tli« I'tot'essoi discovered it he said “You 
have killed year John ". The lY-missl 
; vania steel works at SteeHon, emj*lo\ino 
| -.doi► men. u id shut down from < lmstmas 
I i'i Kehrua’’. .»»■perhaps longer.The 
j 1 chilli si like was as short-lived as ii was 
d-'hsli. \ strike at bcuiim: nj of 
w imor. w i t h times i.- : a ! is the\ are and 
! Msaud.s on: <•; w, H tie ianioroiis for 
d. " .is as cit a n 1.. :a is myt h m j eon Id 
1 <•. The st rikt x\ as •; -m a.a- amt of 
h<airs «>l vs ej. s, \\ >s a ■ >a.-,c a still 
necked rail: «* el : a e- a; ,a ,>od t.. rer- 
'Ll 111 ! he ; ...t; I'ii is was 
ah-ad as r a he -• 'I lie Id P 
t tin s ii*s ; daneaje- i amid hy reia 
e \ Te •- s- •. < t's 
J- i; is es died in a veidna .f sa.ooo |1>r 
.Ill;'; Tin I e a re six ", a .• 
her : ia 1 try Pee. 7: :!•,•• lie" 
.. V ri-'i, !|, -| J 1 \l., ,j 
,, d ! 11 !11 e a is \s t : ■ 1,oii;:s 
v\ lie, : has ... ae d to -ah' it t New York 
iii'i *i*;i i ill ai it d .r ns a : :aia iieiil a* 
1 W. :.»?i.The in’.c; I 
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:.i: Tlii> yrai ait r I*7.7.1 an dme.»>e 
>• 1 I. -> 1 t as; \I same 
: ,:ia idle <>; aiuy 'I Innsda\ 1 1' the 
Mata-ia-tfi 1.r .•., x| j j»- ea na; marks 
; he !I. pit : i ! d me •!' I he y iv.it est < *t 
riiuii'. < t ini: ea:r n iast-. \ -ii.v ti!; y 
a 1!es nlami i> ; herein made a >eap' *rt, 
w it ii a hai h* •; 1 .-i aeiesainih l--t miles 
< .a \. ami is :'r<■*■«) ,: an :1a xpenx d 
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s;ii; inen’ of 11 i:ii•. tV-aa water to raii a a> s. 
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He '■ > ay am ,x 1 U d- 
it, m 11 -11 ■ : w -.s a -ana. > ee «,f he 
yr>\a amea' a. e I h a mas< .. ihm me>- 
s: -a till- -litis M : nisi el 
\\ iiit> a a i.\ t._ -inti i ne is told 
i" .i"i1 e i -aa an lias approved the 
'■‘in' e s. -I; it -a a uy | i ph mras upon 
a i e ..! is ami > >; per; ■. rt i satis, 
and aia n a pn>\ idii:a tor tin 
] a vnn nt •! : a- m- in i expenses <i 
addn h -na 1 s inlet nai revenue, 
to ea; iy i. -ns <\ the <'l.diiese 
«• si. a ... 1 a- liyluleaise hoard ex- 
jis m .t .1 ;t>- iiw.ua a contract 
a supp,\;n_ n_: in.irl.iue and s'-irn 
p'-nt. ■<<!.- w v. i:’ -h preliminary w<»rk 
an Mr.: i; .ii an el: at to Jind a suit 
it'if am! H-D.-m on w liieli t«* erect 
,i i i: ■. ■ as tie- "tr.< Diamond shoals 
!! < ape Halo la- f> a w i. ,rh ay a ,«pi opi i- 
al.on t .on.-Hid I,;- la-* n available for 
s-metime _ i lie eminet held a meeiine 
i'--‘ 'll: and devoted most ill ol Die lime 
i" tIk Hawaiian ijuesdo i. IWn-is show- 
in., w hat u tters, reports am. mst raet i ms 
ha<! been or.Died. >u o.ifes wiiliin Die 
j-eriod meto iom-d in the -v-nate resolu- 
lion, from t.» the present time, wa re 
placed hefim- the cabinet oy Jsce rotaries 
(iiesham am. Herhei-t. 1: was stated that 
t!ie convsp m dem •• .-«»nld be ready for 
*rausmis> on siiort order. 1 la psi- 
i oftiee depart m«-nt ...is made a ruhim, that 
a letter remai !:>. at 11 a \ ml; been posted, 
j ti.e propel tv »•: t ia wiiici and may be le- 
.-tiled even attei :• i is arrived.it its de.-D- 
n.nion ami beto has i>i-en delivered To 
j the j.«- son t w !: .Ill :add i« ssetl.Tie- 
| boldest am* inu-t icm--1;io ;l attempt to : 1* H -t the t easu \ tor the i.enela of e.\- 
eoiil'ea.-i a es wi ieh tin- oniiTess has yet 
iideitakeii was outlined Frin.iy in a bid 
! r»-[loited •'\ Du- nidieiarv < nimitt.ee <»1 
the ! !"ll-e lei:-. ! ... ra pt pd a lid 
I abandoned prop. ;\ ... : .f 1-U:',. and re 
j mo v i im lie- bn •! a i-loyaiity, under 
a i.mii it > ’m a. tils w i'h ■•oiiinn d to he 
i i•1 > a! pi “ph- < lie >o,ii li. depia s'-Ilta- 
!ii<- Ida sain ot In i.iiii 1- iday nidi'll: 
I 
1 h.H III ea i, aboil; e._; d 1 1 > i 11 i. > 11 s ol do!- 
j 1 os. h see ns to me that on r i 'em oer.it i<- 
i fiiemis oimi.t i" tain ti.at into consider- 
i .it ion in t la ii ie\isi »ti ot the tar ill and Die 
I revenue system — 'Hie Pn-sident says 
| in Ins mes- me that the Committee on 
Ways ami Mean- lias determined to im- 
p“s« a tax upon t lie income ot corporations, 
and In appioves that. As a matter of 
fa<t the committee on Ways and Means 
ha.- not as yet, or had not when the 
Pn-sident'> message was put in type, 
reached any ,-uch e-inclusion. On the 
•oiitrary, it was a debaiable matter. The 
President in thus aiiticipatinp; tin- Com- 
mittee Oil Wavs and Means lias Llivel) t<» 
thill eommittee embarrassment.'Hie 
ways ami means committee was in session 
an liour Monday. 'Hie session was devot- 
ed mainly to the consideration of a resolu- 
tion offered by Mr. Peed of Maine. The 
resolution in substance was inasmuch as a 
deficiency ot seventy-two million dollars 
is shown by the committee's calculations 
it is desirable to inform the committee in 
what way it may he met. Chairman Wil- 
son replied, -peaking for the Democratic 
majority, that it would be met by internal 
revenue taxation, but the internal revenue 
schedules had not been completed. The 
resolution was defeated by a strict party 
vote. 
Fish am* Hamk. L>. I,. Fowles, an 
agent of the Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and 
(dime Association, has been stationed at 
1 ’amadumcook lake since June, his busi- 
| ness being t<> prevent the hunting of deer 
i with dogs and killing them out of season. 
His method lias been to use persuasion 
with the guides and hunters rather than 
the law. Hr has covered a territory 
iIn»ut !h miles square. Mr. Fowles is 
still at the lake, lmt with the opening of 
w i-11■ ii be sent among the lumber 
•'<’ » look after the poachers and jne- 
•ni tiie slaughter oi deer in their yards, 
i ! is -a; on d by ollieers of the assoeiat ion 
hat f11;;11\ *>t the < amps gel a supply of 
mHi lm-it regularh from the hunters, the 
;,i ii«i pri'-r fm deer meat being 1 rents 
.\ rorrrspondetif- in Weslry, 
\\ ashingion e-mmy, wriu-s; ”li untcis 
■i' stall slaving' tile drer right and hi’;. 
1 id a11 er load ol from uir 1 six are br- 
ing hauled by Whshx muri almost 
dai'i \ Wr fra I SO II if I!; IN 1m- O U a fi'W 
hr ■ 'id t hr !: U III h< w’n ;r!i 1 in I iU a ! I 'W S 
.\ a m< ting « f sjioi mum at 
I w '•ton 'Huns.: night, an i ohm 
I “: m..; o- !„■ know n as 11 «• Main* 
1 n t n m a nd i > \ -1: w si u in- M ••'•a oil! i- 
t ’*ii v. fiv adopt! b with a irw minor 
a: -a and a. ai.iiuai dim s I; w 
1 •1 .!• ■; ill lie M .i in d i>! 
in- > ne Assn, iai i<.:2 and t m 
•' 
1 m i. ed ’•» appoint a J, j,-.; to 
‘• e < >f 11,a; :is>1 ■. ia 11 n 11 I ia i. 
i -d. i !• -iI<»w in.: Him w ere In 
■ i Id < > of Lew i '■! »n. j rcs'deni .1. 
< 11 ie»_rins u Haili. >»-< ei a.; and 11 e mui 
« : Ku^eiie M. lleisex. I)i. ( A. Hack 
aid. Deo pm- Thompson. II. A. Hales. }.. 
Id Kiel.i ar.d 1 ’. > >. Yiekerx viee j i: e>id. n>. 
W":*iiani I -niyard and K. I. Merrill were 
appointee as executive committee, with 
power to appoint any standing- committees 
‘1 at ma> ’ne required. The president xvus 
a 111 hori /.e< i toappoini commit tee of hve 
to investigate tlie need oi a more st inyeie 
it : *i( (inent of the yann iaxvs of tiie 
Mate.The Aroostook lisp and e'ame 
association is cstablishiim' a hntrherx in 
( aiiboii. in which trout and land locked 
salmon xvill he propagated for the n- 
stoekimi- et depleted lakes and si iv.im.s. 
J'l.e liatehej \ wii'. have a eapacit \ u -...‘,0- 
<‘0n tish. 
t o X >, I, I ( 'o X 1)1 Ns KI ■. j !.•■ I i •. n. 
Dee. A t !; too].; up he 0.1 tbs' II1} >Te\ hill, Mild 
decided t.... t e■ nei a 1 debate should be 
li 'iiiteh to 1 L- hoiu four t or >ii- 
11 •1 i i o ! x i. l. < 1 e 111 a». o 11, i x -. Mr. 
i lax in-, ami i»y M 1. »at •. **excral 
si..-he- \\<n made fm arm mjaitist the 
hi, i Mr. ! dm mi int rod need; a free mu a- 
arn lad.. ,\i; I b a : s es. d ui ion aboin 
1! a w a.1 as d I s; u s s e •' i rabie 
b r_t r bx ! i• "••! e : i Messrs. 
Dm: >|;. 11a;._ : i or ; t x a i t s 
: Or s, :. r‘' s T:-. u si.lutiou x\ as 
ai-sen \ s' ill -• •' a 11 |: XX as ilit ! < >• 
1 m | | o! >• i .y Ml. Hi".Ill t la 
I ; ». rn r xp ( Msmilor. 1%‘epubli- 
r. » i; |. m d a s o i a t i o; e o n t a i n 
.-•• : amis o{ (o r. pens; an rs who 
e ■ 1 j p. .. Ii Oi Dm Or bet We.li 
V OH 1 <»,:,•!,I I i. mi aid r o itesi 
m v: a! \ a : n! e: o r o !,, 111 i -■ h 
J urn del idle- i -moo nn lit as tot he 
•• s r a !. bese > :m elisj. >|is t w h; 1 pel ap- 
p i■* laid m :uadi for at in>t;oe 
: 11« i.t ane a ii e< -r: sp- ndeime l.earim: on 
i e s :. rn I I! tse l-Vidax k a,- 
t t ireli pj ohai.iv ki > Dm ban knij-ra 
bdi. 
■;*. \ x‘.. : \. i; 111 •;■ si niau 
* i i!, \ ill,' 'Mi of i I; list 1 "• II Maine. 
V m it er< >w .. be 
•. a ml •; mes and e dfs | dele 
a. m n -it :ua;iii '"i "fd. iaa; \ Imms 
•mi: a 1. sell ; a f .on >H«» to 
xx s. ;, d s. 'dii- foi can 
re p ,.. sm t' -r s';;, mil. While 
a as ,1: d ■ pi ft lo hold tliele m!;> 
rat 'mi t* I. make too Lira' a s hi iiiee. but 
1 ne I a Ides euis to be t ii;|t ; heir '•> ;. mar- 
ket tor them ai Hostoti. and has me been 
tor two \ ears, and it is o r- d that tie Ibis- 
ton demand, •xeept for prime horses, is to 
be supplied loan till' West hep-niter. Tile 
board -u reviexx of the National Trotting 
\ ssoeia11- *n met ill executive session in 
New Voik last week to eonsidei tin- eases 
submitted. In the ease of ( II. Nelson 
and the stallion Nelson, suspended for al- 
leged crooked xvork at Hoston in the 
temporary reinstatement was continued. 
IV>i.i i' At. I'uiN in Municipal elections 
were held m many Massachusetts cities 
Dor. 7th. The Republicans carried a 
majority of them.The Republican na- 
tional committee has decided to open 
l.uaneh quarters in January, and will 
make Chicago the center of active op- 
erations foi the political management of 
the West and Northwest. This is in re- 
sponse To the representations that the 
Northwest needs the direct attention of 
’lie national committee more than any 
■other section of the country.Nathan 
Matthews, Jr., Democrat, was re-elected 
j 111:i r of Boston Tuesday ovei Thomas 
N. Halt, Republican, and A. A Miner. 
i'lohibithm, by 7. US plurality. License 
was carried by about 10,000 majority. 
: Tim aid. mim probably stand 7 Democrats 
and 7 Republicans as at present ; the eom- 
i ii;*>n council 4:’. Democrats and 4'J Republi- 
| cans a loss ot Democrats. Returns are 
| still incomplete. 
Wiseassct ami (Quebec Railroad. 
j Album held a tow i, nr t ng ! >.•> lith To 
| •« T on the matter ot aiding tie Wweassct 
; aid <nich<-c Raiiroad Hon. (Jorge 11 
| mill II- ii \V. K. P. ..In. \ 
p". anoT< is "l the enterprise, wen- present 
and adoressed Tht assem bled oters Winn 
| tin- halio? was taken ii rcMiited lib yes. 11 
; ii". Tiics<!a\ lorciioon. 1 >c. 7th. I’lit inio 
Voted <| a p! opi *s: T >11 to put bbb into the 
| !•>•:• : Si* yes, si no—a !itaj>>my. ten ::<>t the 
in cosaiA tw o-i ii rds. Dm iug tin progress 
j "f tlir AHhi'ii Town meeting Dec btii, Prr.v,- 
! 'but > is hy was handed .i :.ctt< v -ay ng. 
w wiil compIcTc Palermo's quota by m- 
J dividual suhsi ription in iwoi.r 
i Happy Disposal of a Vexed <yuestion. 
| The acti.-n of the Kxoeulive C> uneil m 
j recommending Tin appointment of Star.- 
j Constables for Waldo county, was eminent- 
ly wise and in accordance with the wishes 
of tile temperance men m that section of the 
State. (iovenmr ('leaves has shown Ins 
usual go...I judgment and foresight in nomi- 
nating for these positions two gentlemen 
who are clean and honorable men, who are 
well and favorably known in all parts of the 
Stat.i—I Ion. J. R. Mears of Morrill and John 
K. Hurd, Ksq., of Xorthport. If is a most 
happy disposal >*f this vexed question. [Ken- 
{ lichee Journal. 
Tli© Morrell Liquor Cures. 
The management of the Rockland Morrell 
Liquor Cure inform us that they are intend- 
ing to push their work more energetically 
than ever. Thus far the company has treat- 
ed ,s() cases of drunkenness, all of which 
have remained cured except the usual 10 
percentage >>l relapses which are credited to 
all of t he most successful liquor cures. This 
certainly is a remarkable showing. Many 
of the Morrell patients have stood a year’s 
test, indicating the stable character ot the 
■•lire. The Morrell Co., at Belfast, an off- 
shoot. of the Rockland Co oiitimies to do a 
hriving business. [Rockland Tribune.. 
Our (Jeorge at the Big Show. 
Before looking at the machinery, Kelley 
took me into the Power House, from 
whence all the power which runs the ma- 
chinery is generated. Knowing that it 
was steam power, J expected to see a lot 
of huge furnaces and gangs of brawny 
men shovelling coal into them, and I 
could imagine the stokers mopping their 
black ami dirty faces on their still dirtier 
shirt sleeves, while the rivulets of sweat 
trickling down their cheeks left little 
light colored streaks. \nd I wondered 
where the\ would keep all the coal they 
needed, .md how big the pile would be. 
and lew much it would cost; for I bad 
m;>t n. \ ,.al bi:i and 1 t bought if it 
<•■‘>1 t M ia i n t c same propertion it 
d*M 1 Im v- hoie g o s s receipts of the 
fa; : c f..i The coal used. 1 tut 
! did ■ i. e, !:is be.ilitiful i 5• .i; ♦ w hi- li 
I had i1!.' b Hi mind. lii'.o-ad of a 
di rt\ i'; n ! !■ i; i a large r->om ban a- 
a p I a. w alls white ms tie* ■i1 ven 
sim'w (w lb- J y !- '."V. > re itch v. liitei 
t ban !.•■ e, iiie ci and in a stand ot 
! u d y *. v» leg. hi’iiel's a I; I two or three 
■* u ; at !iel I i r e 11U !:. d I cssed ill 
S j. 11 > W i i' «: 11 * k 'lilts, >)t ing HI* 1 * 11 < 1 | 
i- :. a i iig to do but ;' lira w t heir j 
i 'i e,i; hs and sa iaiw i asked K» I.« \ what 
ale- tin water, and just thru a man 
opened a door b. low one of the boilers, 
mid then I sav. w iiite dame coming out of 
>vi small pipe, ami ten time bottei than 
'I i>!i-• i•• t• .: ic\isi-ut ->i the Bible, 
ami 1 aim*.! tied d was a sj-ray of crude 
pet r-.iiei ;u ami was brought in a pipe line 
from ho *■• t ate ■ u Indiana diiectiy to the 
.rounds ot t! «* I.xposit h>n. All then* was 
to do wa.% |ust u turn a stopcock. and 
ui goes the tire. Tim. it again, touch a 
ugh;.'.: match to the escaping petroleum, 
and tin; tire w;i> g'oing. tiill head. It is a 
m-p:i ra; A el> new application of petro- 
c 11 in I--I iie.diug iargi sm fans and it is 
.c\pt -i that it will eventually he applied 
to •••■• an steamers, thus doing a wa\ with 
the e 'i'll -us -juruitity of < -• i! they are 
now obliged 'o' eai ry 
I In ii >i machine v «■ examined was a 
ui'-at ’-iu humbug; that is to say. it was a 
machine that ni.uuuuw and I i: s t quality 
•t' quartered o,k from liassu.-od. The 
was '-iit ‘ms!,eels ii'Uii around 
tin* i on and t !:en run he tween rollers con- ; 
1 aininy 1 i tie st eel i!i w ’iii, h pricked in- 1 
t" the w >d !,e grain and pa; lei n desired, 
with knots, ei to suit the taste. These 
! ie pi a. e- Wei e li iied with a dark suit- 
s'a nee. 1 he she, t s then \\ eiit bet w eeU 
Oi I | IS Old We, e. ioi'ed Mlloot lied 
ami po -tied, a in 1 ca me on (|H i; ereil oak. 
i i c ret, .f, -re. issw o-.d's k ighesl t'lUlet iOl 
has he t; to furnish dashej ho mis 1'or 
!' >q 11 e ra d •- as 11 > U1 1 t 1 e i k We shad set* 
it p 1; I U •! U S > 1' a S. ■ «: o; i 11 
• a a j i ng and di-li i 1 *■. t iug 
ma iw hi i; w i> as v. -n, ‘••it a as t in 
te>. of lie lit w tar;,'t hi’.!. The Typo s,>i 
in a eha i r nia! li n.iier-al a -iof a t y | e- 
w i' c \ l-o; id. and the t y pes w > u; d 
h n nip icuisei res nd o. into !;ac j u-u as 
easy as he b<>\ new h> tat! el. Ti » •». 
afti r 1« ii •_ i: M d. th'W w; ■ unnipeu into 
a hopjt. 1 vs lieu > :: ;!, Her. ii_aie 
and pun, ;1 ia\ i> >n mark w mu- ; into its 
own |dc, and I. n d w h me wit ii,> ut 
calling on a poll, ,-inan 
!n the same line.-, in. -’ i.>n. only still 
more wonderful, was a machine which 
produce a ii 114* •! \ pe e-1 u a So]'|(| l»a r. 
it was a toss up wit!; lee w hid' was the 
mole wonderiul, the uue iiinci-r the name 
it bore, which was ;he Mcicenthaler 
Linotype. Juki tlie other'it was operated 
hy a key-hoard, and tin compositor play 
ed the copy on it, and as last as a line was 
composed it dropped Ir an the in w him-ail 
ready for the printei. ast :na solid mass. 
Attached to the madune was rumble 
filled with melted type metal, which ran 
into the machine as last as the composi- 
tor could handle the key board. Briefly, 
it would drink melted type metal, and 
sj.it out red hot editorials. 1 thought it' 
1 only owned one how nice it would l.e 
for me to set uj. my own letters, instead 
of sending my manuscript into tlie com 
]losing room foi the compositors to swear 
over. I have no doubt hut that my copy 
has been the means of driving a good 
many compositors to drink. 
Another inteiesting machine was the 
"Benton Punch ('utter." which would do 
engraving in a very minute form. While 
1 do not want to mak. any invidious com- 
j parisons, 1 feel obliged t<- state that it 
j could double discount my old friend Kit- 
j t edge in line writing and when I say 
; that 1 am paying it tlm ighest possible 
compliment. it v. as ;d ic !<• ctigraw the 
j Lord's prayei- on a -par. occupying oi.lv 
thiee-sixteenths ■>: an inch. 1 >;iw and 
I read this with the aid «•: a powerful glass 
I 1 mean eye glas-. tv* -• maily I will 
i not posit i v.-ly assert tlaa it w a> what it 
j purported to be. ! ill a nice, pious geulle- 
j man iih nd who was with me. after read- 
1 ing it. said it was the Lord's pray.-r in- 
j tael, and l prrsuine ise knew. ! asked the 
exhibitor if lie thought that a Pit; ■ tluee- 
J sixteenth-inch prayer would ea\c much 
j in line nee with tilt? Almighty, and he al- 
j lowed that in Ids opinion three qiiar 
i ters of a mile square and fairly thiek 
would not be too strong lor the latitude 
ol liieago. 
After roving about Machinery Hall and 
seeing the wonderful and almost human 
machines—human in the matter of intelli- 
gent ,• -one could but feel that in the near 
future it will not be necessary for man to 
know a great deal, lot there will be ma- 
chines that will know it all, and a sadness 
fell upon me that it was not my lot to live 
then, instead of now, when it is so neces- 
sary to know a great deal and so hard to 
know a little. Anyone titter watching the 
workings of the spool-winding machines 
of the Williamantic Thread ( uinpany, 
would not immediately begin bragging as 
to what a great man he was, for he would 
feel small enough to wear a little boy’s 
suit, of clothes, as lie thought to himself 
how much more able the machine was 
than he. 
There was one machine on exhibition 
that 1 wish from the bottom of my heart 
could he in every house in our fair land, 
and that was a dish washer, which did 
two things that a hired domestic can't 
! d<*—-wash dishes clean and not nick them. 
Probably 1 over-estimate it when i say 
that there an* not two dozen plates and 
saucers in actual use in the I'nited States 
whose edges are not so nicked that they 
resemble buzz saws. The dishes were* 
placed on little shelves, where they were 
held securely in place, and were then re- 
volved in soap smls and afterwards rinsed, 
and finally the hottest kind of hot water 
was jnit on them, whieli left them hone 
dry almost instantaneously. 
\ s is a 1 w a \ s the eas.- elsewhere, so it 
w is here, that where there is a turning 
Intheoi a jig-saw running, there y«*u will 
diui lie- crowd. And there certainly is a 
fascination in watching a smart operatoi 
run a jigsaw. He takes a him k ot wood 
and without apparently an\ method or 
idea i< to what he is doing, runs the saw 
in and out. and turns and twists it about, 
and pulls and pushes it. and linally takes 
it from the saw. gives it a little shake and 
out comes a set of toy furniture, consist- 
ing of chairs, tables, sofas, etc. : and then 
lie will take all the pieces, clap them to- 
gether again in their proper place, and the 
furniture will hi* all packed up in he or- 
iginal block of wood, which you can buy 
tor twenty-live cents. 
It would till the pages of The .journal 
to begin to tell of the numberless ma- 
chines here, all in operation. Here you 
could see a paper mill, yes, several of 
them in full operation, making paper di- 
rect 1 v from the pulp. Looms were running, 
manufacturing cloth. Y< u could have a 
pair of suspenders made “while you 
wait," with \our name an 1 address woven 
on tie-in, so if you happened to get in jail 
I tie) re him lei wile y oil w ore. 1 oil eeniM 
eet a handkerchief with vour initials in 
the corner, and you could drop a penny or 
mere in the slot and yet your rorreet 
wdylit, hear a tune, takeout an insurance 
policy, haw your fortune teal, yet a chew 
of yum, or a piece of randy, or a ylass ot 
water. This water question, by the way. 
played .. .e; y impel lam part at the Fair, 
l iiele -e( iimil to hi quite a widespread 
idea that < ne i-euld tind almost every tliiny 
bn; money in a mass of (hirayo \v iter. 
1 1’eiel ■ <■. h">c w he liked bei r d: ank it 
all the timt m me..nut of this j.re.,udice 
ayaitist the w a11 i. and \ liese w im had 
st i.my im;]". an- e 11o■ j iii>. hut liked a 
ill ink new a: d th< n it tl y could have a 
yeod \i use lei lukiny it, here had a 
yraml a- im\ dtid mb u mi ie en- 
dunyer tie r ih •;> dr’mkiny ti.e wa- 
in, t'oi ; iny ; he tact t hat t h< «■ are a 
; < oie.e.o o W ho blink ii lie- yea; 
1 e -, :u I and seen. o lh! i ve on j;. 1; was 
tally a ease o! "w ater, w at er. ev ei y- 
w iierc. and imh. >>|y e. mk mu a «i o|.. ! 
t r.e.l :: ll! II e| ail kill s o I lliidis 11. s f. 
ami tin d.\ deeided t hat as hmy a> m-> 
w is n dhiuy in the -lass ut watei i-.o 
iaryi ;.-r me to swallow. that Fd risk my 
life, ami ! eame "ill alive and weil. 1 will 
sa\ in extenuation d this foolhardy ex- 
periment, that I < 1< n't iike beet as a thirst 
ex; inyuisher. if tin-re is an.sthiny else 
ham! v that is wet. ( 'i i: (. > m i-. 
Apples ami Agriculture. 
the winter meeimy of t'm* Maine State 
Pomo ymai So. ,« t am! ; ■ ,• St.it.- I'm ,rd f 
Ayr.* a Mure was den! m I a on I >. nth ami 
lit li. Tin- display ot apples was Uii ns un i 1\ 
h in-, piom iii'iit K 11! .a i-'mird ists de- 
my well r. I a-e.-ente. i Oi.-i you jd.ates v re 
exhibited. t!ie qualiix as lvyanIs s:/.<•. cb n 
and foiiiis a, my iny:. Hie address f w. i 
come was delivered Tu< sda\ ifleruoen iw 
Herbert M. Ford of Im. klaml. F. >. Adams 
o! P.ewdeiti. president ot tlie board o| ayri- 
• uituie. >•, sp.aiilmy. 1» II. Know Iwu ot 
FurmniyTon, secretary of the Pom •!<.yu al 
so. mt\ read a piact.n .F. paper .>■ 'M.-iiaiu 
Faults Which Fx;st in the W <a kiny of Seine 
Vy riniil ui al Societies." In The ev.niny 
Mas Anna Jiair. ws.q liosten yav.- a deiiion- 
stratioam appi. ookery. The W. dm-sdax 
im rniny session opetn-d with an inier.-stiny 
paper by Fharles F Wheeler et Flu-ster- 
vihe. Pr.s. S I>. Willard el (jeiieva. N. V 
yave an address <m plum culture. "•The Or- 
chard" w as a simje. t handled b\ Pres. ('has. 
S. Pope of the Maine peilioioylea; Society 
and <d W True ot New (! ioiieester Tills 
occupied tin entile afternoon session. Ii 
tin- c\ciimy a iaryc audience at tin- town 
had listened to ,m uldrcss on “F-hildreii 
and Plants." i.y Mrs. Helen ('. Beedy of 
I’.anyor and iimt-hcr on “Heine SuiTound- 
inys." by Prof. W. M. Munson of the State 
Fo.icye 
In Mernoriam. 
'Til*- following resn.ut ions were adopt, d by 
Swan Lake Lodge, N > 110. I. < >. (i. 1., in 
lie mors >1 Km line II Ik w en ; 
Whereas, it has pleased mir Heavenly 
KaI her mi IB- allwise Providence Jo call om 
•le.niy lui'O.ed .-ISter, Klillille 11. BoWell, 
fr> m tin- earthly Ib-ld to a higher sphere, 
we desire to extend oitf sympathy To all 
mourning friends: but knowing that our 
■ o>s is her gain, we how in submission 
From "ill- Uiiowodgeol hel life, her pal it nee 
ami emi a ra le e iii her last sui'B ring, and of 
j In"- 1 ooiight 1*11, a;ndly disposition -wards 
others e\ en wiii'ii hearing heavy burdens, 
we Wish to add our teS t 111 lo V | in |* ha rae- 
t e|- a mi Iisef it! ne.-s. Tliereiofe : 
1 i■ -i■ Ii. 1 hat in her death Swan Lake 
Lodge ! a- stifle red a sewn- loss. 
K eso l e«l, That we drape our > barter for 
the j >ern ul of t hi rt.y day s. 
Lesoi Ved, That a copy of t hese ft soil: It oils 
tie phi. ed *11 air re, wds 
1 lesolveil, That our Secretary he directed 
to have these! resolut ions print ed in tin Lo- 
puhin an Journal ami also semi a ropv to J. 
W. Nichols. 
Mamik F. N U KKKSON, | Com. 
Frank L Ni.'Kkrson, on 
1 t t.i.a H. Pa.kso.vs. Besolutions. 
I mtv. Fred Whitehonse and Willard 
Han I have opened a grocery store in the 
.'.ton formerly used as a paint shop... Frank 
Hu and wife are spending a few days in 
WTnterport. Joseph Clifford, who former- 
ly resided in South Lnity has moved to the 
village ...Albert Blanchard and a friend 
from Colby are in llie woods cutting Christ- 
mas trees to send to New Vork.. .<leorge 
Means died with hemorrhage Her. Stli. IB- 
had been m poor health for a long rime, but 
his death was quite sudden and unexpected, 
....Harry Walker, the station agent, has 
gone to Portland. 
Obituary. 
John A. Mace, who has been conductor on 
the Belfast branch since the opening of tin* 
road, died at his home on Court street Mon- 
thly morning after a long illness. Mr. Mace 
was a native if Readlield and first worked 
at railroading in the apat ity of baggage 
master and accountant for the Portland and 
Kennebec road, I le was afterwards baggage 
master on the Maine Central between Port- 
land ami Bangor. He came here in J.S7M as 
conductor oil the Belfast and Burnham 
train, in which capacity lie served until hist 
spring when he took a vacation for the bem- 
tit of his health, hut was not again ab'e to 
ret urn to his train. Mr Mace was an Iciest, 
genial man. one who by disposition was pe- 
culiarly fitted for the duties of mdic tor, 
a position which requires not only strict in- 
! tegrity 1m I a judgment o! I mm an mat an and 
the faculty ol dealing with ali kinds of peo- 
ple. He was an honored a, id active mem he: 
of tic Method 1st elm roll, q, \\qo.-Ji 5.. ,a- 
been for >C\ r.li cars a dim i, id. lie 
w •' lor li <• ears Superintendent of t i S ■ 
j da\ school. u h;. b was nmarka1 d pt. .■ >•. 
; 1111s 11m 1 er bis 111a11ag.• 111.• iit. j l. w a » a 
bet* of t lie '! asouic f rate nr; ha ; n g :■ a j 
! Placnix lodge sleuth alter moving to p.» d- 
1 fast. 11- !cavi-s a wit.-, on- son, (’<-mlm t.a- 
d-ihll A Ma c. dr and t w -1 a a am >. Mm 
Angelin Stepbensoi, ..; p.ath and M rs. Id.. 
.M on: soil oi p.-rt land. 1: t r.a u u. w 1,,. i. 
Mr. .Mm e lias served i--.' man;. yearn !.as 
been draped ill mounting sd-.ce h:s deal!.. 
The funeral will lie la id a’ Ids lati resi- 
dence this afternoon at l.do o'clock. 
Miss Ida Partridge died at her home at 
Searsport Harbor, Her. 7th. aged seventeen 
years, two months. Sim w as a young lad\ 
of agreeable disposition, and will he mm h 
missed by a large eirele of friends. Though 
a great, sufferer during the last few \veek>, 
she was very patient, and sa.d she was n..t 
afrai<l to die. The family have iiad an 1111 1 
usual number of btua-avemei ts, losing in 
little more than a year a loving mother, 
kind grandfather, and now a dear sister has 
passed To a higher life, their father having 
died fourteen years ago. The deceased was 
ill for nearly a .ear with consumption 
and was tendi r'y eared for by tier tu in sis- 
ter Ada, and younger sister Lilian, and 
every w.sh was granted and everything 
done that mom y could do, t * make her las* 
days comfortable, by her older brother 1 
Henry, who has eared for his sisters sine.- 
their mother’s death, with the k;ndie->s of n 
lather. 'I'he bereaved family hav.-the sym- 
pali y of the eominunity in tlnar great atiii. 
t ion. 
Ib. d in Forest Lake, Whirl ,-st, r. N. 11.. 
Sept -Jd, Miss 1*: a S. (’.. 11 i i.i rd Pa.. rue 
ag.-d y am M :ss Fva w h< ad-mird 
daugllter "I tie late lb .bn | ). ,II; 
ard. 11 t-r sw e.-t f:i• e nd kindly -so. -;i: 
.•mb- fed ie-r to a i! who k ii.-w le r. I n her 
tauii;s 1 e• was as dear to ! as tie r ", n 
< h idl'eii 1 11 ma n.v rends in I' h-rne w* 
I-. ed to know of lie I- >; i, h loll d‘ a M .ale 
e>; .1 la ! 1\ ‘does tii'S b 1 \V f i ! ■: Mil ! la 
aged motile--. A ho but tv ago bur d 
j ie oto.v d.l'lghlel .M,iv Lae • -■ d of a. 
! gi tie ! it w t. Tie 
M rs 1 ii A I > -1 it i -M... 
P. 11■ •, Leb. P-. 
e.o o. a r >b. -'Ll'1 
bnt me *o p.eil ->t ". ..... Vj 
| ale! M la and,- M v. 
I altd 1 hree eg -• 1:'. " 1.1 III .... !• 
! a ti m and e-w w ib m ! n. r, H 
I la'tn.iv at Pent a. mi j,,-'. •.: > ., -■>,.■ ■ 
; ill this o:iy La •. t 1 e r« m ,! n ■! 
j community. Mr e.i Me M •: > .\ :. w .:. 
j the: daughter in le r ia>t n r -. 
I 
Hon Nat ban A. Farw a ,. 
ue-t !y last Satmalav nght 1 a ■ ;• 
w (ii I'.-ad i ng a paper ) 1 a i, : -’ •.-. t 
during the day. in tie- isu g.-od head 
maintained through -m is e.gnt;. -oi,.- 
of life. Mr. Farw 11 was on. ; tie- m -t 
prominent men of Main. and. n tl.i- pair 
the State particularly, wn-.ded iarg.- p- •!: t. 
a: iiitlm nee ns a leailmg ib-pn ee-an 
many otLe-es. He was h -yn n ( aw. \;r.-r 
receiving a publn se!,. ml ed m at am li-- -a mi 
ied law, and opened an «»t'ti• « m Ibni-warni. 
lie was a member of tin Him-. .f I.’epresenta 
tives in IseO. is*;:-; and lsii-l. and w as Stat a 
senator hi is.".:5, lS.jl, lsr. 1 and ISn:.', serving 
the last v ear as pres eh m. Mr. Fa well was 
a lb- legate to the national lie; >ii hi a a a 
convention in lSn-l. In tiie same y•• lie w as 
a|»|•< ■ ntr.l ami was afterwards c.-ted an 
I'nio d Slates Senator in rlie j*i a of ]|< 
William Pitt Fessenden, res.gueti. serving 
until IN IT. He was a delegate to :'i.• |* 11;!:» 
dclphia Loyalists' eonvention in INIH. \|: 
Farvvell was of a large family. Hie sons t 
wlin ii made an impression on tin* hiisim ss 
and political lust- r of the State. lit amass- 
ed a large property, ami in recent wars has 
enjoyed it. surrounded b\ !iis 'arge family, 
daily nicer,ng his acquaintances on tin- bus- 
iness streets and taking a keel: interest in 
the political progress of tin* country. H- 
maintained the full strength "t (ns faeuitu s 
the last. His death rclll.". es tile most 
proniineJit remaining tigun* of the genera- 
tion of men who made Park ami. 
The remains of the at- Cap:. HarHson A. 
Pitcher arriv ed on the \\ ethicstla ■. ev.n g 
train, ami received interiuen' at S.-a 
cm. ifi v < apt. I’.ti le r. w l.o has i>« n 
of tin- port's besr know n master-inarim s. 
was born c Nort iip. ■; i.ltv .v ears ago. uh 
began follow iug 11.. ,t :h. < triv agt I 
nine. He fo>, tor,. ■ i.! 11 i >: i' d b ■ p 
water for ears, as V I is a -ng v 
coa>!. ami was wei known n .. is. If, 
hist v fSSei la •luiuami.al w ts s< ! -- a. r I 
j 11. I *i i Is bn r> amt I leit a- oiiiv w a. n 
i n lied iil-heatt1; e unp. ie.i Ins ret r. in. a. 
from t he sen. He w.-nt t < ■ t he rot, •\ | 
Fourth Maine Regiment, att.-rwards s. •, ,-.i 
m tin* navy, and was a m mher Hdvvin 
Libby Post. ;. A. P.. win sc dag turn been 
displayi ti t fiis Week draped n mourn ng 
Four ye os ago Capt Pitt her r. moved w tit 
Ins family to Monticcilo, V Y., ami tin me 
to \ n td a mi, N. .).. in search of mi It bn cli- 
mate, ami while lie made a brave ight 
against the disease f consumption, he bad 
at length to succumb. Mrs. Pitt her survives 
her husband, ami also two sons, A M. Pitch- 
er anti T. H. Pit- her. and three daughters. 
Mrs, Pitcher and the two sons a. compan .-d 
the remains t<> our city, ami are at Cnpt. I' 
1L Pilisbiiry's, an unt ie, ('apt. Pitcher was 
a very abb* man, of liitlonutablc will and a 
successful mariner. He was a man of culti- 
vated tastes, and readers of the Courier- 
(ia/ette will recall an able series of letters 
be once contributed to that paper, descrip- 
tive of a trip to Central America. [Rockland Tribune 1 )ee. 9th. 
Alexander Cummings of Prospect died at 
the residence of his son-in-law, A. K, Cray, 
He.-, nth, at the advanced age of U‘j years, a 
im-utlis and a days. His funeral was obser- 
ved at bis residence Thursday at 1 r. m. He 
was a man well known in Waldo comity, 
and has held many others of trust He was a 
kind father and good neighbor. He leaves 
seven children, ti ve hoy s and two girls, and a 
large circle of friends, who deeply feci their loss. 
County Correspondence. 
1’alkkmo. Meetings will begin at Ford's 
Corner Tuesday, eondtietcd hy IP ■. .James 
Fstes of Vassallioro. Mr. K. has just rh,sed 
his labors at the First Baptist C’lmreh. The 
meetings were very interesting. Some have 
started on the way and many more are seri- 
ously thinking m, tins matter. 
Kl.r.INGWOMl/s < nl-NKK T: e }ie..pU .f this 
viemity had a pi. social,!" it If. P 
wo, >d \s hail Wi dm -sdn inn- I > 
The reeeiprs were -: I -, was 
cry had. whi.-h k-pt ani [ ; r, r- 
ary part was \ n enter! as 
Ltbb\ 1- mg I \Y i 
r\ low Sehooi beg II 0 i »:s> t \ 1J 
1 1 Iti; V-Mglit > v M \ I ! \ 
1* II" m ,-d at 
I I ,Hies, 1 i1 t1 i1 i ! 
he has Spin file sue. ,, IP g! 
on wh*M s 
Sw v I! M;» i\ I',: Mow I: isl- 
and w in- .IS eported U 1. 
H 
!•; »II> PI"..- lam: Mb burn IP ,-rt- 
soti .l.iiii. •>. ’1'h, da\ w as •. ue t(i< i ;s sat 
The\ )>!a\ ed i ’• e ,;i (. i- in ! P- 
Tl.oiig': Mi IP Siaed' ip b 
•••m ian n. A: nmy m 
have null'; 11 M -- M< ( :. 
Si 1! > A; .list A. ? X". \\■ !, \ | 
W.C.'l I i:i.• t Willi Mrs, / !. I> 
I'rulay am! will inert \\ tl Mrs. l.\ 
1 )ee. 1 a n....M rs M T. X k.•!•••• >n sp. 
a few ■ !a s wit li !;er rliiriiv:! a M .nr .. 
S iix KT"N Sri:im;s. M :-s )•;,•. ■. |; ,i; 
left Sat u1.in fur 1’iM-j-e. 1'. rry. w’m 
will tr mil tins winter. Mi-.- Mar..- 
limns ami A Si* •• AroeU.-r .. t -\*. u t u> \s 
fur the Ca.-?:n Normal > T! 
selnn Ms j>* m-<l M■ .mlay w ! M iss j,j. !: a 
lei 1 ill m s 1: 11 phrv ill A1- ... Vy |. 
nient. M;. A eln-ii •( ( > t 1 
the grammar -e. Mis Kn :i; t ,.. 
is very seri* ms! i, i. Mis. K \ A. 
has her n v: si tiny m 1 A:... m M 
\V. i 1. Staph-s is at i,ui:.. ;1. > 
M a>- .Mr. AiiAva i,. 
is in town -m a is:t M s. st.it >•- •, ? 
Kernh-1 i, w'le' has hr.-n 
M,s> l-ann.e Miner 
tme n !*r<-p< .... Mr. ( .it v. 
has iieell !• .e 1 i! hyi in M ;. 
l'eeci f>! ,i m i I It1 a :■'>:! :■ !. N 
e. ml. M;e> Mi l >• :. .1 
S. I• ; I: 
in harm "Ua. Tl <•••..• _• 
IM A'.' '■ :ri Mu y. y 
e n — 1A ... ! A •' 
.\ h- v\• ni-tw-l ti i- 
a> to he vie to -h- at A « 1 1 
li;i- « 1 a M-vs i-iA tv| .:r -mu in A 
lie .- ,1 y .... 
I u a 11 1 i 1 t >. 1 a; v. 
eMat in y simp, '! m-t e hi- a■ : a 
the k a.i 1 i■.1 m• m-e ... V\ \\ 
Aim, v tin av \\ I. m: 
a go.m| ini>!iless u W a' > '1 
the M t. It. K. i• \ 
Ml- au ,s tall a ■. 
[ edit II >11 'I ! » -’us, ill 1 t r a- -; ;: m 
I .ad I Kd H 
i that .a Hr i."i: .1 fd 
! ,a- a hen ( :d a.'" w -si 
| A -V .Ion. ad I ■. M 
! i.n' !v I 1 i.e llltei I "i s 
! I iasl.l ••!••. t I I ... a 
I t £' 11 1‘ 111 ■ 11 111 •! i >i e. t. T 
Mot) i-( u a ’A el! k a- a a > 11 •; g n 
j •l j. ,(_i( ... :i. 
-Hi Id a -l S. tu I;. •; M 
! .a._ if- -.i.," t!,. 1\ d id 
■■ > N til aim ! limns a •. g 
| 1 h. k- ■ 
ill U lilt. I!.-:. I la. ;■ ill- a 
I v iiiri:r. SI1..U : at < ,.-m Ha •• 
v H 1 .H. .." j.: Mg 
w hile td> 11 > and. Mi.h lake Hi 
s. ai It. >i.i ,•{> is still i: v\ a Pi 
I! uhei' 1 S ll ■■ ,se, iia \a : a a :. 1i(.. p ;. 
I’lit ell Iin.de.i". ai I d. aas 
*er 1 hi ags at the -I an 1) I. .m s [■ t 
" 'Mer id (I. la.iwar.Is ;s ag ,• 
has!iie."S at lii.s mills, lie has put m a 
due of I -d Id Kilgore was a l.-.i \ 
ether da\ I. attend Mrs. ,1. da Hag- w d-. 
"’ii." dad.\ wounded with a duteher kmie a 
the i ail ids of William I ’age, k now n as fH i i 
* *d< a 11, and who has I. •. nia n y ea rs a. ■. 
imam Jmt not considered dangerous, h she 
ia.l n.ot possessed doth time and strength 
••'dp ''"adi do ilitless l,a\e heen killed. Page 
s y pars of age and not a robust man.. 
Mi."s Nellie Lllee -i Waldo called here Sun- 
day on hei way home from M.airoe, w)u re 
*he has heen teaching school. She is obliged 
lo stop out a week or two <m account of a 
severe attack of sickness. ..Katie Prince of 
W altham. Mass., has keen \ .siting her fath 
er, K hen Prim. of t his tow n Miss Pott:.* 
Kd wards has heen visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Janies »I m\ er. 
\\ lit ton for Tlio onrnal. 
Hooks tor Christmas I’rosonts. 
I '• > a pit \ that 'non' people do not 
11 1' till- fin il a-instil f.O books of old 
"hai;iM'\rii «-t t lio opinion that 
1 ■ tin !inrss;i | it's .. 1 life and flot lies 
t ■ if" : and 11 <■ t r« <. nont iy post pound 
* a 111 ■: ■ :, had supplied 
:■ 1 n:f 1. Thomas Hood 
M 11 k- kip: t roil: t an i n. 
1 bf ■ t hn saloon.' 11 
ni-nt 1 -if m 1 :. 1!! j»11 a i! 
o so. 1 \\ i't-i \pnlldit urn "! 
h. V X, .ISO], in t hn pm 
th< k\ .« ks N >i that 
1 1 '« < a ii :;i ii nnient cl oiii 
l't > i:>. I M tmale t he 
a a i-hhm ;•) rtt \ .l*r: 
iM -• w hi' is -I I .• |»:;’ 
'V c!' as I.le. ■ill i'lii. liut ..111' 
all aw \ w hen We .1 veiiook the 
'■ k> he!|. I.- 1 iirnisli a i"<*?n ii" 
ihif-s an- i'ietiir. ‘threw* I 
m i — -"M •■.. imv r. it hei 
1 
1 ! a ! •' lies !'!•..m Iteslcn 
•«> saell !e_'all! a H»el aiul 
> ■ e i til mi: 
a uiass. 1 ill >1 a: eel\ .1 
••v t :! ■’ •' 1 i■ 1 ■ ■ i hi 1. a n<l n. •; 
1 a 1 any inci it, Wn !■ all 
'••iim : ii* "'1 •-!' the entire 
s i'iiM-.al.lA i.■ >fiia n lie j.i ice 
■ 1' mi '■••-•>kaiv 
; t «■ 1 \ !1: c\ ,•■■•:•, I 111*\ lie 
ai'W'M 1 lie lit till nisei her. 
a.:, slit es a’l-.i iv with- 
ii..- •> in* !. Ii. 'Use. 
■ ht. -itate t'1! a nit*aient 
C’ea ti a a c iiesl ? "f a \\:eek 
’■ ■'••We Ve h a *n- 
a .< 11> ■- >k > i I] T i; e Mie. 
*' i: *■-! 1 telle: s'' m kin-ily 
v -‘h--: Flo ]; <.i;,s,’ 
1 ■ k 1! i_ !. ;i si. liable 
I !.v i ill A, ! 
1 ; i; < s I>. 
1 an.bi i u Ui.it i- u T11 i 
v. iutne bird *• I !;»• 
'■ ! i n- >" i b" o: the lmr 
i in- F'- yv- .»j F.ii;t‘ CJ 
11iy •: Ibii v. ;' f:is>-iu:it 
r:tl a ii.ii r:titiyr 
1 *. i. ■ of M;i u us Aiindius 
"i FI i/abethan 
11 ihi, w;:h fv.jui.sii,* 
:• illustration-. Have you a 
:*»t«• r-tr-i in Uir: ilrrr is 
! o U .1 M ; i a el A lie eh )■ >■_> 
o til..sr ,-n}».-••!» hooks of 
1 1 '• ■ 1 I! and’.i" ks ■ .f FuinTiiio-.' 
<» i, it >; j.rnsi\ r. t'he two 
Sr 111 .1 .] .S* il;r S } 
u*: b :(111 < -lids I hr y have 
•'1 :» iii* v. ili n*-vrr yi out 
1 1 1: y-'ii want -methiny in hr 
ill.- ’U,;it r(i(i]i| he bet 
1' 
-■ n < "halt’ ( lit 11ry of 
any -me -!’ bis raj-lib- 
■ti \ in. trail iiistoi \ y There 
! ■; h!ai edii i--n" for only 
:t .! !•;- a ueron Tra:!" 
•• h t in- hands oi a ^io\v- 
a taste :«-r **b|«.>od 
•a- ; u t ibis wiii r irnisli an 
1 a-- ! !:f pi. t M res of | u- 
•' 1.-•.i q;r ;j> : in- most srn- 
i •• \\ ovl-i’s | *•» si !».»«>ks. 
I- I 'a -i -u>. woiiM Ik- a 
Pali !<-t; W •Familiar 
■ *!! ;> aim* *st as ‘m<lispen- 
* 11 nar\ in ',t- house. 
q1 j ]1 h: ■ 'll. M ! tl! ill A Co.' .> 
1 :i' We !11n! another embarrassment 
Tln-ii Pivei side editions alone 
'■ i’i >i; a wide lield for selection. Those 
! q.:>c;h. w >rks of the lu-st American 
mid FnqF'sh \\ it«*i— Fim-is.in, Lon^fel- 
Whittier. I.owell. Holmes. Teiinv- 
s -ii. Plow nine. etc.. in prices varying 
111 i. 71 j" volume to s-i.oo. according 
t- oaidiic^. n biography. any one in the 
-'lies of Am.-rican Statesmen or Ameri- 
can Men of Letters, over thirty volumes 
at >1._'1 each, i.s deeply interesting-, in 
lieti.m tliere are authors like Dickens 
and 'I haekeray. Craddock and Ilopkinson 
smith, Mrs. Delami and liret IIarte, and 
sc.ill's of other equally popular from 
which to choose. A line new edition of 
•Cmle Tom’s Cabin" (- vols., £-1.00) 
makes a desirable "ift, and for only 10 
cents one can buy a pretty square edition 
of “Jack the Fisherman,” by Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps. Any one of the seventeen 
volumes of Mrs. Whitney’s works (si.'Jo 
each) is just the thing for girls, and Kate 
Ibuiglas Wiggin has written half a dozen 
breezy hooks for young people, in juices 
wliieli range from All cents to si. J.'i. 'i'liis 
tirm jmblishes fascinating books on birds 
and out-dooi life, of which "1 ittle 15rot 1 i- 
•rs of liie Aii. b\ Olive Thorne Miller, 
and •‘bird-* in the bush.*' by brad ford 
l*oit'ey. s 1. Jo each) a re title sjncimeus. 
Tie eouhe which a given book lias 
reached is a fail index of its worth, and 
keeping ;:i mind the fact that (*hristmas is 
a goo,*, turn, to replenish the parson’s 
libraiv 1 wiii mention a tew Houghton 
A Mitllin s hooks of a migious < haracier; 
one of a him "Ten Hreat Ib.digions. b\ 
dames Freeman < larke. has reached its 
■ .-dit n*n. and ot hers ash igli as the 
twentieth "The l>estin\ of Man'' fsFO'b 
b\ d oh n Fiske. l’lie I iiy \ mo ig Thorns” 
>’ Jo b\ Win. Fdliot Hindis <f w'nieh a 
W'» Lesley graduate once said. "I never 
saw an\ meaning or beauty in the .'song of 
Solomon li1 i read that book;” a Hash 
and suggest i'.i' st udy of t be Lord's l’rav 
m isj.iiiu b\ Washington (.hidden "1’he 
i i: 11 > I i p 11 r: i n of < mist.' ("dm'.) an 
ip;'i i’ .i!:■: ih• i j>f i! a u a i *t ! 11i> cx- 
I*i-!■ i*■ im■ of tin* iiri>’ Ip, I*’ W dunsau- 
iu>. .-tii .-f ('ha ap'< > most piopuiar jnvaidi- 
Vnmmt < o ir-' (<1 p.‘») In Win. 
1 in n. ; W i .Jit. >f sj-ocial at * ram ion to 
ii. \\ i o>i :.; i. in foj fip;» lands wa> 
m ;ai‘.l « i !'\ a isit to tin- W< old’s la i i. 
aim u:p> o a I I ’a t Its" (> 1. t »<i a < ltd ip i 11 
In! -mars u -< inoiis lor oldidron 1»y 'i' ’I 
Mil’ .m. v'1 ■.-i! !.a> alnaiiy ivarhod its 
unith oditi 
I'l 'll! II :: .linin' "I oiioioo JUVnaio- 
'it* ai. it- u i 1: cm m i-s fi'oin ai! flic ti -i 
j ■;,1: 1' Usrs ;t i- :* ploasuio t- ■ 
s. rio> of *•( 'lassj.-s foi (‘liil- 
!1 vV < :. It i> '.ci ha: ■•:::> 
•'in ''ii|!-: in 1 \\ • 11T -four r\ol IVll.'llrs 1 In 
imp!: >••!.< ■ : aim Hi > tint, pm t intuit \ asks: 
'M a!i 1 in <\ lim t w only-1 lnvr li tvo 
u u I- ’k' i,. t in* doors of dim a- 
I' i.-wor t lmii '\\ ij!n■ sf ioi. 
!•' ]•!•••. imp an admirilah- sot of ]>,» >ks. 
p a-1. d t.. mm an inp apes and dd at an 
d- :. a .-up .•>! inp pi' lit-. \i, 
1 a -mh } Tan and t!.. ->v. n->, 
'loir',;, I .•.1 ■! uso!, .}0 r.ai!' ... ■!; a I •• 
Mill!].Ins "I Hds \< nlim:t s-U i‘m Ut I; 1 
a.no p. ’> llarp.-i i d o-. •:i•'« 
> m ■1111 ’s > U .-. ! ! .'! a V■. ■' Hit 
"• ia 111<• I'ook l.oarmp i lm uni imat m 
IdtUl nil p to liimil; Mr 1.0 lldllit- t !..-• 
> Oip .\ 'd ■" ; I a m m 1 m -ml 
I •1 ( 1.01 0 !.\ A ;ua i > -•.»i ( -1! 
••• i■ ; it \v. -uid !.»• wr'i f..r j•. 'i ,■ w ; 
I a .: ■ 1«• s t : d v. !: s] i.. \v > u 
: ilo '. iiUi: i.* >, Irn.iid w,.rk :i> sumiiS 
-"' ad ! si "U inp 111. 1V to d > Ml 11.. It 1 hr 
Ho- is pn 111 i -111 ji\ 1; o 1 -: •• i; r- *s.. 
| I o a Is 'ssnr an at 11 a.m i vo v. d Mar mil i 
\'v M I W i-1 i M P ( ,,-MO;r ] ] j Ot 
.O' 'j' mukos an xcc-di np iy }.:« t- 
m j.r-'-u.’ 'I w nrw ,k- h\ t;,)!»(•. 
1 -m.m :.v !a mm n.m to. 
I ■"■I -OO ran a;, dc-m vrdly »pn iai. 'I’l". \ 
1 Idr I s a V \\ r. 
and i mmim-.- •! a ! ’hii, >•>. m i..• n. 
It Hr -■ ■ m mm 11 ; < !- s,, m p ■■ n- 
I; m.; 1; ,e_- It is !«-Tito i: 
: > :. j !,- i: t -\ > f .tin* Jo mail. 
!.!< ml 1 II bushel S, 1 \v ; j 1 
Ii-'ci :'i:l'y imply -■ any pTiimnniea; bum 
which lmiX sent til im in rare 1 h, 
-* t St e; t. Ft: \\ •••!-> .!. Iv I I.. 
Marine Miscellany. 
id: KKiii Tic Freight Circular l’.r. 
Tv ( e.. Nc A \ M-'k. report for tin* week end- 
ing 2 The business .f the week has 
been T-'.-ei’m extent abridged by the inter- 
vention iif a la i id ay and with the mtihu- 
alie.-i of tin- u.se..uraging -■••nditimis that 
have |' r e a i i d during a protracted period,! the situation has not el anged for the better 
If anything, the more distant off shore j 
freights ha\a* .shown an easier tendency, for ) 
though the spot supply of tonnage is ex* ep- i 
tionaliy small it is yet amply sutVa lent to j 
meet the limited inquiry from shippers in all ; 
departments. Petroleum for Kumpe con- I 
tinues inactive, business being reduced 
to occasional charters at rates which are 
a iittle lower than they were at the cor- 
responding period last year. Case freights 
to China, Japan and rhe Indies are quiet, 
and the steamers sharply competing the 
market is barely steady on basis >f IT- t-i | 
Hong Kong, lSe to Japan, 22e to Shanghai, 
14e to (’ah utta, hie to Saigon a- <1 I.'apie to 
.lav a -or la2e less than the rates which pre- 
vail"'! a year ago. General cargo freights in I 
al 1 directions remain at a low ebb, the ton-1 
nage requirements of the Australia and 
\V< st Coast line* being comparatively snia'i, 
while the great hulk of tlie shipments to 
Smith America and South Africa is by) 
steamers Inactivity m de.-i! and timber 
freights from the liritish Provinces and the 
Gni! r*•!!eets tiie m111111at ion of a congested 
c udi'mn of th< Kur-'pean ..1 markets, 
ami rates are at about the h-west point 
"l tin y ear, namely, to ::Ts bd for d--als | frmn St. John. Sew lirimswiek, ti the! 
W.-st Coast oi Kngland, and sos t.. s.'is b-r 
sawn Tanbei from the yellow pdie purls To j 
the K and ( -1111 n >• n t 1 aim! ici’ Heights 
for the l.’p. er 1‘mi and I’.ra/.il i--main quie t 
ami :m*c> are bar. !v steadv. There have 
Ill-ell two »r t lllfe eliarleis 111 nil till S •• 11 11 ; 
of Spain at >11.bo Spanish gold, and one nr 
two fixtures with w«-oii pulp f.'-oni M line to 
l K. at 14" L--. Naval store freights on- j 
tmiie ilepresseii with iitth- demand, and it 
w- uld lie dilVu uit in obtain letter than 2s ! 
1 l-2d" 2s :.d on rosin from the Soutn nf 
Cork for orders, for handy sized vessels, on 
the spot or to arrive. For direct ports in 
Ireland and Bristol Channel, Italian vessels 
has accepted as low a rate as Is 10 l-2d"2s. 
West India and other short foreign freights 
are barely holding their own. Fur general 
cargo tonnage tin- demand is moderate, 
while coal freights are moderately active 
for Cuba at about Si.75" >1.SO from Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore and Norfolk to Cuba, 
while lumber freights from the South remain 
>.~j.7."i" SO for Cuba, and S(> 20" SO.50 for the 
Windward Islands. Homeward freights 
show no improvement, and better business 
cannot he looked for until the movement of 
the (Juba cane crop begins, some weeks 
hence. Yellow pine lumber freights coast- 
wise continue inactive and unchanged at, 
say, >4.75" >5 from Atlantic ports, and S5.75 
from the (iulf to New York. Coal freights 
eastward are slow and rates are about 
steady, ('barters: Sell. Edward Stewart, 
Philadelphia to Trinidad: Cuba and hack 
North of Hafteras, sugar, 20,21 and 22 cents, 
coal out for port charges. Bq. Lizzie Carter, 
Baltimore to Matanzas, coal Sl.75. Ship Ii. 
If. Thomas, prematurely reported last week, 
50,(MM) eases to Amboy, Swatow or Foochow, 
20 1-2, 21 1-2 "22 1-2 cents. Sell. F. C. Pen- 
dleton, Brunswick to New York, lumber, £5. 
Sch. Puritan, Norfolk to Hartford, lumber, 
$3.40. 
What Women are Thinking of To-day. 
[A paper read before the Belfast Alliance 
Dec. 1, 180;}. ] 
What arc women thinking about:* They 
arc thinking how to make the world bet- 
ter. They are devising ways and means 
to have less misery, and nmiv happiness. 
The\ are teaching themselves to eschew 
I selfishness and to lay the foundation of 
i happy, useful lives, by bringing sunshine 
| into the lives of others. They are striv- 
j i.ug to place the principles of purity and 
j truth in their true light before the world, 
j fhey are thinking, woiking. praying, that 
Die future may reap what the present is 
sowing. The lines of thought pursued 
j by women are various, yet they converge 
i into two great forces. The one is working 
( 
to place woman on higher vantage ground 
in the future; the other is making worn 
'an nobler in the present. To the lirst 
! belong those women whose lives are cen- 
j tried mi educational advancement alone; 
j to the second belong those who reeog- 
i ni/.e the fart that there will he little use 
for vantage mound in the future unless 
; the ignorant and vicious are taught to 
raise themselves in proportion to the as- 
J eemleiii’y >f the hettei elasst s. A true 
e<|uili!»i-ium oi the mental and moral run 
! ilitioim heiween theelasscs must he main 
taim-d,. and how to lniim this ibout is 
what philanthropic woman are thinkinu 
about. Literary woman are lms\ in pre- 
]!arifimental leasts tm t hemsvl v<-s nid 
! to;- ot liars, and are just :is a ..sent‘ml to the 
j world is a re tin- phi !a ni hfopie f. <\.r 
i lia I .i'aniM t-s. I hekinsoiis ami : I -w s 
; oft lie literary world are lnyiiir; t he ta'oh'S 
1 
he tin F< ista’ s, tin- \V 11 la n i and t !. 
l’idnmws of the philant hi opia world. 
while 1 he> in turn are handinm «lown linr- 
! sal' < -orifo’] am daiiuht those who 
mom, a ft ar in an. It is a wise, a iieait by 
Hindi >u of a If a i: and h\ a striat ad 
| hta, m to these prim iplcs then* mu>t 
l coma a time whan each woman -hall reai- 
i. a d a: the ri.a-ht hiiim to do is t.. dis- 
a : It ami w ,.) i. i.-rea !,*■; in hari nmy 
he a "liiiiiHi h iinaniiv. Thiiddno v oin 
i'll lead/.a 11, a: s n ordei to am a at : he 
In-St m-su a s it is important Mai ••al 
tin* oi Id: kilm 1*«- a• 1.e-ted i hay know 
5 la,: m a little imr. n h-a win1! h dm 
w in •!-• loaf. s.» :i ft w n: 11 i n t i v aider; 
s t !if deem s w id'. 1 mix the 
:: s Thi- is dm ad ! < ■; m’a 11 n 
d m ■■ i• n a t ha paths are earn w hn-h 
la d i : .a am! literal.. Tlu-st 
st ;*1.< s in a ■■<•>]' d n w In :. 
tim y an «b : a a i d itii* f* *r !.•■ w aak. 
WdmT lor;, in; t In- i dm '• : A urnr- 
iv a aai:i.• \ad for 1 beamed as in die me:-.' 
meal wa: hi: a w hi. h tin > ha m w am <. 
din irh the hire' *f t !.a one id ’--ha m 
doe 11 lire hat lias demi -j 1 m du dim 
tli*- lust t.-ii yt ar-. < 'ur w. i11»■ I> aia ilr 
pulpit, on the pi -tfoi m. at oar. The\ 
are di the pel] it v. ith tin- eh' he siitf. 
i:u h nmanii ■». The;, a a d.e yedn 
t ■ h mdi Us i:ow hat 1 ar ei r j .o. e aond 
do) Ti.«\ lit I: h ■ defend tin- 
a a 11 s a of 11]>].! ass; a. 
A va Hi. t In*v ... ; m-!s. a ■ -*, 
X ! 1 }»1 A | ;i -i U In 
w •'::;! 11! 11».1 I. .(] and •; lira v( 
a r i.-i -. t ln \ port ray t:! • 1 < h« *-c v 
hill, cold mari'i** in* at in 
lien's 11. n i A physhims. tin \ 11: 
ate 1 1.. tusel ve- f« >1 tin* j loti! v. on:a U 
kind. 'wi 'n- *. understand t 
•• a in. •; on r phy- n d rnn ni /a t ion. A 
lan iie:ii we i\ .■ ; In- pi ui-c o|. 
mn o ': u. *v mu- »f t ii.* ni■ nefariow- !a ws 
that were-ever placed <*n tie* statute- of 
Mateoi ( oiintry. Then einri^e in busi- 
ness enterprises, philanthropic work ami 
-orial refonn. As i>i:.-:n«-ss managers, 
they are demonstrating that there is in 
woman an element of seif support and 
’lull it needs but strength of purpose to 
bring it forth, educate it. and make it a 
power for good. Their philanthropic 
work is permeating the very strongholds 
of intemperance, poverty and crime, and 
through careful, conscientious labor they 
are strengthening themselves in the hearts 
of the people to whom they are devoting 
their lives. Tlieii social reform work, 
so long as it is linked with intelligent 
methods and consistent action, is a most 
powerful lever in the elevation of man- 
kind. 
That women are turning their thoughts 
into every avenue that leads to the future 
life-work of the sex is evident from the 
fact that, turn whiehevei wa\ we may 
woman is in the lield, an tct.ive force m 
the life around her. Site is rapidly de- 
veloping tact and talent for those pm- 
suits which have so long heen conceded 
entirely to man. Tin* pendulum of he, 
existence which has for age- heen k» pt in 
motion by tin* otliei sex, she is now 
swinging for herself, and her being take* 
oi. a higher, hroad' signi'ieamc. -mn !>\ 
well directed thought site lias learned to 
control her on-a life, and to Vet up stand- 
ards of mental and moral growth for her- 
self. 
We chose for the subjeet ol our paper 
the thought rather than the work of 
woman, inasmuch as we believe that care- 
ful thought should precede every act. 
The thinking women of this country have 
wrought an absolute revolution in Un- 
lives of women during the last twenty-live 
years. Those of to-day are apt to con- ; 
gratulate themselves as living in a period 
of rare mental and moral uplifting, with- 1 
out giving much thought to the unceasing 
labor which has been given in order that 
woman might stand on an equal footing 
with her brother. 
Let us look for a moment and learn 
from whence came this impetus that so 
changed the aspect of our lives. When j 
during the civil war the chains were stride j 
en from four millions of slaves, and they 
were made free, tin* women of America 
little dreamed that at the same time the , 
lines of prejudice which they had beaten j 
against so unavailing!y were also broken | 
down. Mary A. Livermore was the first 
woman reporter ever called into National 
deliberations, .she was railed to report 1 
at that pleat convention which nominat- j 
ed Abraham Lincoln tor the Presidency of ! 
Isr.n. Scum after this, the tumult of war 
swept both men and women away from 
their ancle-rapes of prejudice and made ; 
this noble woman a plorious example for. 
her sex. We all know her, we love to do ; 
her liomapc. Hei life work is not yet j 
closed, but when “she poes a wav baud in : 
band w it h 1 ‘eat h w e shall revere her i 
memoi\ and strive to emulate her virtues. 
A lit t le later, in h- 1 think, an eventoe- 
eHi red in New 'i ork w hich brouplit wo- 
men * .* ft a lent to realize that prejudice 
bad not become entirely eradicated trout i 
the minds of the m ile sex. At that time 
< harles Dickens was it. New Y<<rk and 
the Pres- ("mb .-| that city was to pive 
a banquet in his honor at >elnionieo’s. 
Mrs. ( roly (Jennie June; and .Mr-. Par- 
ton (Fannie Fein). at that time almost 
tlm only women in journalist., work in 
New York, asked io be admitted t.o the 
ba liquet as o |. e -. 111.11 i V e- >1 woman's 
work in journ 11: m.. I hc com m i! te« 
refused the request. IP. It- e t live- 
ley. who w as ; p. -side at t he meciinp. 
declined to take any part in the ban- 
quet it his ... •>> w as can ich out. 
Therefore, In- .m:n it ! ce w io;.*- [ ..eiii 
V‘.|| have the opp-i ! 11uii v of pa;, up lift(•••u 
dollat f.u a t i.-kei, ;>i ovided v on m ! i n • I 
Indies enouph t.o attend, s.. t hai v 
in>1 feci lone! v. 
>1 rs. < 1 nv lvj. r: Tlm■ l.ni'.i-s | 
that t he V have VI heeli ! iv.de. i 1 i Iv «‘ Ii 
t lenieli a II' I ret !i-- 1 .1 till." 
! 1 ere was an nee i;' i \ e to ; a wo- 
rn:* r. s eh-, o. w :. ;i idea w as i n. 11;e<Iia11 
1\ > a: ied out. and tin- rst m iepondm! 
W •man's ( 'hh. in V utej- a was <hiiv m 
h: n i /. e i. m >t ii i. 1. \ i. -1; w«mien as >| rs. 
1 ’a rt on. Ml nay. Rah Kie a The < a- 
r e > i s t e' and a v •\ w 't ■; h s i: i.. > t 
i!. »_i ! and : 11 w. n : i. This 
iiirv' iii. lit I w s L',i''' w i, is uu- 
i a :nl w ill ■ ■ n. to _;|..w. (r d -iinplx 
t he evolution -»! all that is I .esi in w. 
mankind I i.. : d> .a i he ;ut .a. do 
not ail oe j' am :i o| «• d. .dn : it ;s the 
iiin’-ile.; that is -»j.; \ i.-M : r,t ■■es! 
trait. in-. -• a —. t his i!i• 111 in 
a most d v j,t ooa-f u ••.. a h said : 
a wa r.»ui jr a. .; ',},■< a, > ; ; 
t iw U of It,.; as. i I. i iIt o\ \. 
forth; id l d« is (f!. 
\ I a S VI 'I 
is.to.I las so, I .. s,, «\ .. ; |. a in 
h i't ">-u '. Oh on, a.-iv .... 
lo It' di! the 11 J s >. nin t. he 
't. I- !<■ M.f ih u.a :I tn 
I t ." !• 
ami 11 ■ j• i• T:■ p •> tin- ;',.r iii. ; 
M l’:' .-I-" .■ !' 1 ir, 
* ■ I a !, 
plain *:.nf fata •• v. -a* l.y li.\ ; 
^ spa | a ■ >u!:-s 
v. ..^ j 
<•• i, I'"111 ii■ 
11 ■ 
II 11. I IS:: 11 ■ 
Ii- 
•'ll !'' '■• iti is t > .* a 
■a a i' a a W a’-- -1 .. >. •• a Ian. 
I in I” •>• 1 !' ’ll ill- ;s [ ...1 t' a- [■ Ini We 
>lia ’•••• t i!i> f I«- r !• s iii;*'!« I! ■ i..-st ! 
i1 !(••-' 'a I n a •. t ik M'lv a T 
1 
.ana 
1 a s: i,. >• liana _f. s' lari Ii a is Fa r n> 
1 •! A a lai, :1 M Hat- '.. s kM"\V.» 
t arf u f <•! ..I' tin- ! ..-\v ist ,nt .1 ■ a'-iis !. ha 
t»♦*«*n ■ n it ! t i *■ I at inn .i.-part- 
tncnt Ml. M:iV" w la. 11 ! Is a n ns 
nn-nt .'I Thf Fas’. i; A.h ft:silll; \ .p-m-v, 
U**«-piii*r a I'li'fk a his .•!'!• •• h.'iv I'hn .'\vn- 
-f t In- Ftt rf, 11 a :. !:. !•',. i;i\f I'nrii:. 
HMV st.sk ■ ’ll fiat.1 a it I: .[' 
>'J.”,«MM) mi will suit1- tin pains ». mako t.lie 
pa 1 Is t ;;; S > m » VrW ff.s's-,'. W'atrt 





The only substitute foi nntho*•'s mill; | 
upon whieh Infants will -row strom.-,! 
healthy and \i”nn.u>. I i.<- best food! 
for Invalids. < <mva •-••mi.-. hvspi-p-j ties and the Aimd. Onr hook for the 
instruction of molhei s, 
“The Care and Feeding 
of Infants,” 




Transfers in Real Kstate. 
The following transfers in real estate were 
recorded in Waldo County Registry of Deeds 
for tile week ending Dee. S, i s;»; 1; f-' 11 n i ♦ 
Brown and others, Searsniont, to 1. s. R.ari- 
l‘*tt» do. Marcia R. Cha.s, Bost-m, t,> Ij. j| 
Drain and another. I uity. Fmma N. ( 'hm 
cuts, Mmiiue, to Clias. M. Conant. Wint. r 
t .1. D. Ham, Belfast. to An R. \ i, p 
ei-y, Morrill. (Jen F. dohnson, Belfast, t< 
.J.imes Clark. Pros,,,., t. A \. Knight. !i, 
fa s t, t<1 Hattie ( K night, do. I. r. R. l, 
W atm iih to C. F Lihby. JJuruham Fre, 
B Murder, Flisworth. to (i- .. \Y. Mardmi 
Bangor. IF F. I’mr. -e Kstate. Belfast, to .1 
H Clark do. R F 1’eir Kstate, p. R,, : 
last N;i' "na 1 Bank d- ed> W. [ 
Ih.gms, Belfast. to \Y. Rogers, do. C 
i:. R11e\ Monroe, to Oivharn C. I >ow .1 
do I.. (' Ritchie and otlnrs, M'-nroe. ft 
l*Bi al R11« > do \Y n H Na>i'. Mont 
'‘Mi. T1 Isaac S. Morse, do. 
1 ’eri Is of the Deep. 
11“ loundering ol an nikimwii F astern 
" net of! Swanipseott. \v i, aii hands, is 
-sad lei.i ;i>I.• that w inter h «- again h. gc.n 
>:< stm t, work mt on \. w Fnglamt 
•is pi summer eannot : mag a the '■ n. 
Ml.- hanges w ha h t he fro/mi m ie- hi mg 
^ it h t heat Mih Ii of t he t i-tl.etw. 
B 'St' Hal he pints of NR, n mi !!■ \|; 
it*tin Ri •-vtnccs is >t i11 -ml n, t, .t 
•'.» ng ■ rafts, m n \ o! 1 !., r, s.-a- 
‘il !l> The pm is and pri \. om w h ii 
fBe 1- el'ews e\ per I.- iti tha -ml im, Ml lid 
ng stn ovst. >rm> and ;. r:. f f v. ,-<i is an- 
nual makeup in apt'-iii-ng >p.| ] nnian 
s hi. mg. j B ston d irun 
*'' •' •' A '*' p 
>,i, > cm'::, 1! c, 




i:. V. ,-rP ! 
rri l«*i: f r* 1 s 
•' .is 
regular as cl.ii s-uoik. ,• r;-i ,• 
I A\ *s 1 :: \ 
V.-, iji.* \\ J :lI1 
1 ; :i s<) 
P * I -1 !|ir ,»•- 
r ■ a ( ra \ <•: ine: ad\»-rt isr-mont. 
I 1"-. Vr 1 ■■ !' » S-i: ni la 
II Ik- t la i -' ::i i !n,11 k i■ I T >. >-1 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla 
Prepare!! ! =r.Aver xl’n V ,-t. 
Cures others.wili cure you 
HERVEYS 
Jewelry Store, 
W'l ,Vrt II..K .... ,| | I., 
in...: |il, I.-III, ILM, I- ■ 1 
anil (icnts’ 
Solid hold, hold filled. Silrer 
and Vie/,el 
WATCHES, 
M*r oll'erini in a is sooti.m. Ww ami ml p; 
ri-nis. The !"U pm-o- will a — '' 
NEW AND RICH PATTERNS IN 
FINGITK RINGS ! 
Plain, Ornamental 4 Set with Rich Stones. 
Solid Sterling SilverWare! 
liost <|iiali!\ <<r pla oi ,\...ro. \vn!i > lui, 11 in 1 a;i 
:nnlfs usiihIIn t<»aml in a jowviry s!>o-«- Pj a-m 
roiiii 'o,' t< tin- !hh.'-i rate-, 
Phoenix Row, C, Horvey 
For Sale* 
r pan io j 
!a r> jmpii n < <! nun 
i i: n a \ 
>o;i ■. sni'inr, l >• ■ I. .. ■; \ ■ 
VI AVI. 
..1 I■ ■ isine>- \a>11.• *ij tt. 
" o-. :..\s n \ ppl\ ••nolo-ii, >i in p. Maine 
lavM’o.. Nn. 5.17 tonaress S(., t’ortlanil. Maine. 
•"■in-44 
□ 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE.. 
we Guarantee it < 
Weak Lungs 
may be inherited ; not Consumption. Thin, narrow 
chested children are the ones to look out for 
F.vnybody with a tendency toward Weak Luna 
should take 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hvpopho'.phito f lime 
soda. It builds up the system. Cur. ( sighs. < 
and Wasting Diseases Phys/a',!us. tin world 
endorse it 
Hered i tary \\ eak ncss 
ali Blood Diseases are .•mod )>y SCOTT'S KM t! 
SION. l! is a f. •. >d ra il in r.,. 
Prepared l-y Scott St Bowru- \. Drj->- sts se! t 
► 
Sleds Given J\ wa 
i m. s t i tor < i>> mt s 
i: / > / > I I li'- i \ ; n / u i /,• /, it. 
Best Qualify, Low Prices, Good Go 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE C 
Wa are in the Bi. ir.ee; to Sell and F :a; -' 
t:ng is Fresh and New 
Fur Foiiis. Ilwfpix iivpmc 
LADIES; CRA¥|N£TTE 3T08M 3«»r 
tfffllt ti, ■- >i •• / •'/ •/ / 
Belfast One-Price i nothing H 
is! Hien ox 
CHARLES O’CONNELL Prop 
The Best Line of Furnitu 
ever show : l:; i^-1 List ; ii >,, 
RUG 
BROCAT EL. 
PLUSH. HAIRG i. OTH 
ims!M)!i \ ijiri:::: 
Cliffoiiiers,Book CasesJasteiRefi leslsl 
\V.- w i!! ;,i! k\ I! 
( ASHF/IS, 1U>HI> \ HI HJ : < 
SPENCER 6k WIL.SOJM 
Coliseum P u: : 
COAL! COAL! 
rf r< ii i -/ yen a i <•’ 
SWAN&SIBLEY COMP 
Celebrated Haddock's P1 ymo-iti V 
ALSO 
SiorLoi} Leiili coa 
t h«*st ikii? ( »».* I 
>to\« 
I'unuHT 
SWAN & S1BLCY COMPANY 
iVISAst. Aii^1 
Buy Your Winter's Cos 
OF 
F. C. WHITE. 
Metivrreil awl put in t howl sri nett p, to,,.%t;.~,ft 
•• at Wharf. •* •• •• .ti. ir, 
IXTood, Hay and Straw, 
^ CUMBERLAND COAL of the Best Quality 
l eave orders at F. It. I raneis .(■ 
Sprint/ street. 
>'•" "’fin ///'•* >< 
\ t t It •• Foot > I (lie A11«l« 
'• X H X 
■i -KKN ■ I in: Al. 
\ ! hi- 
: .-n.i. h- e IU- 
\.. x x V. |v | l;t 
■ ,■ \ 
: 
•: :t mi.my 
!>!<•- i.:nj iv\ ml- .i;ii, 
1 l’n.‘• i >1 1 |«rf'V. lh»- 
■■ ■'i : ■11 its t■ i. ij>ei -,- 
-’i- i>i '• aITt: .1 n 
;:-s *|“*n \x i». 
: < \ _r>; 
i' iv i'11 
'• : :: .i k kiu.in Lil<; 
-• : « \s 1 L ''!:!> T ■ :i 
IS •_ 'IK' -A |; IK- UlTLKii 
iN' 
!:• i Ml- k ti- 
k : M I rn i 
''11.■ ai:i- •.i-pear t > a-]\ mi.<•. 
•’ \!ia' i(i\v v .' !, 1 
and imii'N rl 
:; i. ■ > *\v > >.: 
'• ;*•!:> a re <.rli*tei ir-y 
1 -w.'i spurs remain 
1.1 w'• a ili iutiim-s 
'- ’>•. f*»re :i n m'S 
**n <•* 1 ia- alleys at their 
i 1 r 'i d pi;re rahsparent 
.stah. e t ha: far-aw.;-. «»1>- 
V'iil .1-1 w tliiliu 
i -; '■ la- a -a rest spurs 
1 h mile* av- ay. while 
!■* : tie u ■■ t han nne !i undn-d 
i w !iat a i a i y i t then 
peaks 111■ tiii -iiat fv.-n 1 
het wail: n. 
> ■!1 ■ 
and " ••rt-■] ■;>e- I.y rail 
■A .Ii! t Mr I. !>■,:. til, 
n 1 \ a 1 1 «• •• U ■ ■! I hf A tides. 
■ 
< 
1 in! j ■ I ■ r1 ■ a ■ ■„ a 
■. mid w ;; w Alan A I: is both a 
uni an --id tc« i. i r, my been a ,umi- 
'• •• < Ml" 1 ! m” id ■ ! eS ll nlii I jv 
•!. as i It. as -ml. 
> •' 1' lie i. V. jda. es 1 i,, lie! 
at litst -lyht. bin remains 
\ e \S. !.. ]! he i,.is i.il 
■' i: *, i : ia n ; :;_i • nn- a a m cs as it* 
a my pullyas ilea*; ami A- i m p<»- 
a a \. a a ir.n-. Men.is 
:; v m Hi! Aem.eay na. An •«• t; 
peak :' An- West mil 11 e n i* pin e. ;.A 
e »* an e 1 c vat ion ot about a. < im > : ■ 
lim n.'* Ayres, it i> laid out mi \ lie 
d hcss board plan with streets t him 
broad. and ill it* wide sidewalk* 
shaded by luxuriant < 'arnlina poplars. 
a. In.use im* its orchard and flower 
i' ii. and tliejc ne Jive iarye pla/.as 
with line old trees and blossom.’ny 
■ *i*. J he eity may best be described 
-M'oup <»i -v!ia• 11■ I avenues, set m tin 
"1 an immense garden, for its cn- 
■ns. sfret.rhinu to tin foot-hills, are 
■ ied with brilliant vegetation at ail 
1 "f tim \ear. kept fresh and ^reen. 
u through tin- seorehing summer heat, 
du abundant waters of the Ido Men- 
aandothej streams, natural and arti- 
•d. 1 ho plaee is surrounded by eanals. 
" 
1 
1- .• i'-'i ill! Ml_ !h* rit\ 
1' > " ■: i’ : iuati"ii 
"> i! w Itrl ;l',l ... ) \ < > t i 
: i. > !',ts > : vo*i 
f witi v. iu v>h 
5!::s- ihiM-.i-h thorn 
j 11 i. -a- .!•_ >: am 
^ '-'V ;n lant v;,a.i. a a wa 
t<- 1 ! ‘v I: v" ei<- in- !rmi! urn hie in 
1 •" ;.*} 11.1; s w v 
'-a: -i ! 1 ■ t as AT: 1 :i, -i 
1 •' 
•. Mii i;:io, -v,iv Mi 
t a,11• *1 tite. < 
ess I \'e mat .. if s., .. 
''‘'’ 1 •' :.' 1:11 .: 1 '•< *• ’. •?! :' ■;. 
1 ■. *-i,-:!. :i:i i if. TI ... v 
■’ 'V. ] ,,|i ,, :is 
■ i'll!, in:. 
M- 
■»:. ; ... 
v i.iiiiai:; ;*••> •? .! <1: u. 
■' •' :■ 
VV 1 i'.*!: 1 la' : a; v. a- >■. 11.• a ; \ 
i:' '.Ha. ii v ... ] ., 
-a ; \; n ^ >r a: > -1 v a :. s v>. ;. >• •. : 
a ■ 
as- 111 a < i ■ < •! asit-u a ;.. ■. 
i'll 
; i> h:is;i l+t-i i,. 1: .> rI 
r '-1' l-i' '•■! ! 
11 1 'la >; ■ I' s I \V 
ii.t <-5- ii iv,l •• 3 •' V. it.' Vi If J < a 
•!! •. ■ h ’• -M, 
! d! Y hel'e the | 
»• .'1 da ■' i d \\ 1 ! ! t«Us turn 
ill a. ■: < •!. U se >a« k, *. he\ Lav j 
dr;v.- ‘in u! e ; at door dim the pa 
'.an ain: dale d.•••,„, loads "t -a -d am 
eii.tr* *mI nr. ■ ved. and other .1“ 
hold m ppd >, j. 11 tlh- answer- 
id l. .el *a » aekvard _ f- 
< nil si<!e •tow n "i.'_ h. s.itia ■■ im i.■ k 
is made, which > n-ed r.. -01 1 l-e-r. 
houses; and tie v. : an ii e.10 
over the brick- v t n aid m pei 
r '. r« '}»ea i: :na n u faed .. < >m s su r; 1 i>e. 1 
to 1 i lid S Ml.iiiN evidence- o', mod' m it 
ur\ and ton la.-iii* 11 wit h;n : he.-. i 
ail’d walls. \ w a-days e\Mm. h -' 
"’Itil ah\ pre’.-nsiom to -o, ,a. dani.r. 
must hav« .1 piam*, a sewing rnaeliii •• a*; 
a d-d [' tone la m.-a. theayh eo kd._ 
l 
>d ves tie a. n -si unknown and a-- ; 
u imlows are ■.\ ept ion rathe: 1 ban 
1 rue- 1 00iv an idi.d.-sauce shle- 
'"’'id-. 1. Mii- \ \ a.n'l ne ■' j, j ied rabies. 
Ida 1 a o ,,>s bed-leads. so- 
1 ;i an-; h.i i: ,d "i ed a jen ;;-l v in I 
v;'t in a." piush 1 vstal chandeliers end 
dap' ics: also, a yiv.d leal 
I'! 1 v *' •: i 1 'd ! 1 a t •]'' e la bo- 
'' I* I''*’ 1 So -v;; h»w- ami 
d willed ■ re 1:1 e. d a ::«?•• i .m-1 j 
has || b'-.U. W lie rt III — h-T 
11 -' I o : o i >i i 11! 11 i: slate., ! 
hours t-wm i' mm r ii« ai «• I 
\v!iii< washed >' e-tun : wo stone- j 
lie ; ‘lie lihr.n ■: tins about .non 
volumes; and the: e is »iaii\ paper ead* ■< j 
hi 1 amt in-t bma ■. w: o-r pom j" -as i; 
toiials wonbi lead tin* eredaioos slianmr 
to l-eiieve that Mendoza is tin* mealest 
and most important eity on tiie la* e ot ti; 
earth a ueiiei tully sliared by most <>t 1 
the eiti/ens it is indebted foi press, 
type, eti t o a yent let nan 1 rom ! tie.,. \. j 
,t who eauie to this remote eity several j 
veals ae ». and b> his eneiyjx and enlaieed ! 
views has been of meat assistance to tin* I 
government ol the province, lie liberal I 
i/ed the idea ot the people to such an ex- j 
tent that be was linalh sent on a speeia! j 
mission »<- the l nited Mates to import a 
number of lalior sa\Ine articles, sm-h as 
farming implements of various kinds, ma- 
chinery, tools, ete.. and *.< supply the two 
! n ml l*"iine ]»r«>vinees with priminy ma- 
terials He now lives, with lii> native 
"'it. and hrood of nvole ehihken, in the 
:a_e-'t .lose del Mere, where he earries 
"ii a ]'i"litahii husiness in Kniilish drv- 
is, !■ r<'ueht on pa -k mules .w* ; m- 
e ant iin> from Valparaiso. Id re is an 
lent i.a dleue in a. wit ii 
:;i a Kni:iishnian .■• •h.- id u it i- 11 
t i a i.i'-atieii is a: amt hm low e!d» in 
\ a. 11.re at lar.ee may he in ten •<; 
'. Hi !'i ».‘|R i:ii:\ >tate<i i;t« I that out 
it> iota, im>]miti<»n »»t Th.OUd ..ver »•» 
! neithei lead nor write The >lend«»- 
uui.N are sai t«* 1m* tii most peaet able and 
d;d>!< ]•(■ in tin Argentine Repub 
.i}•]•«• ibu>s«‘> are «:eiieially ••!' 
) ( a- ib.m in.. dulit skinned, intei- 
; ii.h .. meat. 1: but 'die pi e- 
u i’ a > ias'-es are a nimmu-i 
UV. v;., d ; \:>1s in the 
> m iina. : « i n_ •nnpoM-d 
d e •: n.. i; \ e n ■ •.: a n t > -1 
•••;• •. ine. rua :«»r «.1 -a in-i. 
— V '! India:: hb-d jM the;. 
! \ 1 
!'.. N N : ; \VA 
1 1 \ ,«iu* ; K. ii.ih!-. 
■ > j •• J '1 1. •!. s*' i’ !; i ■ 1 iC i i' 
e -.■ *:<-•. •; ih <'ii5■ \ il-u U-iMii« 
;i.i ::a \ m ;•» '•> 
'.in '.' I '.< ii ii!: 1111>. ; i‘ t ii«■ 
i.... .;••••..> au- .ii. ■ \ i. i: —■ 
\n i r Hi; m: are w< <; j'ip 
n 1 1 ■ :: V i. '1 1 I'. I W V fill Iff' V T 
•• Mn’ii i.- ..I men. i 11*• f: .md 
■' " Spiva. 
> n : a .'. 111 tin \!: 1 < a 111 ., j u \. 
p" •«*. ii iti'-. .i.' tl'ri' ii u i, i \ 
k -'V If >\Y I. « ail ’Is A oil. ■•1 
A. >: .is. i:;. a-1 an rtief f- 
u I'irM'i -..iln a liojn vlcf io, i.o: 1,11,0 is 
.»«•: :ar .-afee mini to tin- haraeiei than 
tT io\. of y loi.l hooks The;, quicken 
on" sens, a « .. strengthen mv prinei- 
}•*■ ‘id -i ii- re-p-m-im if.s. inform 
i! .an ts, iiispin : n i> heh n wliat is 
u'io mi ; is‘.•till, and lea eh u- 'oh ^ w i t h 
ii'i: .s’ upon whai is l->\\ and 
■ i\ if .t-dc, power. It :s tht rid Wo 
put. r' > one ; im set (.'. : i.a' pdv<.> us our 
1* ’in i i; i >!; •• tint u u-: the key that mi 
i* l,'ks .f -use of ere at ion and 
'U ""f us ; ; ivaM.ics of in- .Oliver-. 
A : « suppose Lit het last s d to, v 
ha.- ! -A 1 i |. 1: 11 1 -1 flit- i,| if. 
(nil a,1 on < :»'•(i.' \ \ friends she 
hi- In : o1111neIu e(1 *:• nai 1. 
N ■1 "!!• n I ei! ", !.at n- •.« lioimi •- she 
inis to ."Cooi: on iini t.iliowefs. or into 
what new .rids .-if 11 r and of-him 
she win irad t hem, for her im .st sph•;,<1\ 
triumph- .ii- \ et ! ut ii i! er voire t.. all 
i>. t, rally a mind h«-i sta'iniaid md l* *• 
1 >• rw ai ■1 ..im aid he! vl.■ i.>i :. s aiai -hare 
in the ii-rnor ..f her ariia-mii., m- \,.ne 
a i'“ \< d t r* ‘Mi tl j. i vi i. r IP 
ard- u. p <• 111 •, i i. and d i..-n, d 
1; uuM -■> ro- may -hare in n 
1 !'•• i-ir '■iiiWiii, r- in w oh-h vou are 
pi'", o. is in. mh.-rs ..| at ree and ntelli- 
,l’ r,,:l '• 'dt v. d< ill. Ilf i ol rare fill 
n 11 U \ e tie!. ■ •! { he iff.I ii- \ km iWied- 
,l1' :i’ x He nl. i’or the jii.• inim 1 ; ■> 
. •'(' im:-ni'.c!lien;. I'll,- 
""''ins mi :i“\\ ;n o .-.it. ami read 
-|11- *" indam !i»i 111«• y exist ■ v- v 
"• ’'i e a a 11 i!. 11 a- i!. 1 a st \ a ;• t v in >r a iv 
"tr'in-.a : m11 c e m ■ m s ev.-r'lield ''tit a* n- 
all !as>cs "J jile if ill,. 1 i!ie,• 111 
uses i-i : ju <i uieans. 
1 Set Hi ft rnt'- nt every kind are in 
ivai demand. I he m id of enterprise is 
w '!■ nine ai'niiml voi;:tht* road t<> wealth, 
t-- s illness ami happiness is opened ’•» 
ted .el may entei upon it \\ jth p: os- 
!’< s ot suites. Kemline wiil helj> ex 
I»ress those talents and lie will he known 
ant estimate,!, and rise in the respeet 
at d eonlidem e >t soeiet 
For Over Fifty l ears. 
As 'H e \m> Wfi,i. Tkiki. Kk.mkdv. Mrs. 
W ns low's S, iune S up has been used for 
ever lilt, furs h\ imliions of mothers for 
tile r e 11 i h t re il while teething, with perfect 
sm ess It soothes the child, softens the 
filin'., allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the lo st n iimly for Iharrluea. Is pleas- 
ant t" t lie iitste. Sold I h’ligjjists in every 
part "I the World. Twenty-live rents a hot- 
tie. Its a il< ; s iiieaieii lal»ie. } »♦ sire and 
asK for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and 
t- take no other kind. 
ACCIDENTAL^ DEATHS. 
Caused by Carelessness. 
Ti e majority of people die sooner than 
they -h-oikl. Evidence of this fact i* grow- 
ii Waring says 1 »isea>e is not a 
'I’lence of life: it is due to unnatural 
aridi ns of living--neglect, abuse, want." 
1‘r. Stephen Smith, on the same subject, 
Man is born to health and long life \lir-- 
is unnatural, death, except from dd 
age. i- accidental, and both are prever'table 
i v human agencies." This is almost invari- ! 
a !y true of death resulting from heart di>- j 
t are less over -exertion, intemperate 
o-' often, cotlee, tobacco, alcoholic c-r other 
-tin iants are generally the causes of this 
diiih ulty, and indifference to its progress re- j 
s'i ?- in sudden death, or long sickness end- : 
ii-g in death. T>y the newspapers it can be 
sin that many prominent and hundreds oi 
I ■ ns in private life die irem heart dis- 
cus* everyday. 
If yu have any of tie following svmp- 
ii'- shortm.-s of breath.] alpiiatioii. in. g- ! 
u j l.lse. faiutii g ai d .-mothering spelis, 
oi shudder. side, or arm, swollen 
tc,. begin-Treatment immediately for 
-*• 1y. m; o. lay. ihe c* tcm m s 
< rs \ ! M khn y \ 
t <l ■ iiiii-t. T1 :-ii- | u Cl 
lit I>: :;l •'i~c- .vt riv- in 11. ; 
•• in I". \\ w ! 1 
1 ::: ',1'' i!' J'; I v '• 
1■ t- :■ .; n : !i i 
Mi -n. « v '••• ■. 1 i 
.• i!\- k V' 1 r’.^ — 
I .is- .. h- !i >MM> BfliiiM. 
[here are 




-l.iu.i.u-; C!kr Tu- 
\< • ! <•. -v t.ROS.. 
! t A: t\ 




-i >!,• \- 
N'- *• *.1 k< a n.i. :: 11• t»• i' 
.Hal ■ ’• m. -i:ci ii.it c iia c |. i;, ;4 n'an"c 
'“••nt v. ! a !-••! trat; -• si } ..i _% w t ..run 
t" .I'iM-n itu-T w. k ale \> j. .. t !!• a.iv an- 
'•»-••' th. ir '..ut-i uiiMlf-al.- :.,u-> Tlii* t-naMe* 
*• :• .« iini1 c; j•. 11■ ..j rhrtr near 
i> .ii 'i/a !'t v -fi aiul > •;:. s ink 1 ’• >ri r.ii is. ■ ■ i t-< 
1 '• : “••• > •-« irn- i.| charge 
I ll.-.'f I .»‘a t (...•! rail' ail 
li.it c U-cii ivt. i<• '.car' r.ir 
H W. CLARK, 
People's Spot-Cash Ciohing House 
V‘> Main.St.. lirlfast. Me., 
A. K. PIERCE, 
Office Maui St, ai'ove Samirs Bank 
ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES 
:i 1 I iiinjiv. IhriraulM 
Iliino. X>. 
W in..; \, •. re :, | •, 
a. k i'll ida: 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
Aim.* to per .-hen ... Warp I -.in a;, i. I. |*i ice> !• -i we a in- 
Random, 15 (Is. per vuril. 
Mrlped. |\ »• •* 
l 11*1*»rili.trlt*n address 
-mia \ A TIi < *V. l’S< t\. I iec.il an \|, 
1 
N‘ n U i: ha\ me been j.: -a by the owner that deposit book No. l-tss. issiu-'i 1c t lie Searsport saving.- Hank, lias been lost, .and application hav- I 
me been made tor a duplieate nook i- ad\t ised 
aeeordimr to law. 
Searsport. No\. is,.;;. 
bv4'.' ( HAS. 1- < JORD<*N. Treas 
Searsport National Bank. 
rpH K annua: meetiwr of the stockholders of the 1 Searsport National Hank, for the election ot 
directors and the transaction of any other busi- 
ness that may legally come before them, will be 
helo at their banking room on Ttiesda}. the 1Mb 
day of January. 1S94. at *2 o'clock P M. 
Searsport, I>ee. 7. ls'.i;:. 
'■w4'.t ( HAS. F. (JORDON, Cashier I 
New Goods 
-FOR- 
Xmas * Gifts 






\ lT\ prices. 
di tamed of before. 
LeatherGoods 
>t every deseiiption. 
Silk Umbrellas, 
AJverv choice line for LADIES 
hind GENTLEMEN. 
Pottery, Sta&u&g Baskets, 
WASTE BASKETS, 
Toys <& Games. 
Oir umui! tine u^i >r.‘nicnt < >1 
HATS and Caps 
m i'< >n i n mv Cluistmas 
e ''td< '■ >r1( ■ kme ur >t..ck 
A er. 
iVHr^c Temp1?, Belfast. 
The Gurney 
HOT WATER HEATER. 
am a-vt.i <• tmau-r -m! will 
u iar.tn tt li _i\. <;umla- 
SEWING MACHINES 
<«•■> > a 11 > I m s »..r 
Gisiiltlii ail fill Work. 
Ihni V forget the /i/nre. 
GEO. T. READ. 
44 Main St., Belfast. 
Call and Examine 





l!i> HIGH STKKKT. 
DEITTISTKTr, 
l’rosllictu; Opoi utive 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High St opposite Court Honne 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14. !b!C. —lif 
I ill WOUI.D’S 
R.H. Ooombs& Sou, 
lyr4o 
A Centre of Attraction, 
OiI{- 
Fall and Winter Suits!BS 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET, 
IS HIE PLACE TO CEI THE 
^PENINSULAR PANTS? 
i:\EEO PAIR WARRANTED NOT To PIP. AIn > j E o F 
-CAMFTOIXTS! 
The GUYER HAT 
Can't ite Bear for Style in th s City, 
n i inn i mi i i \ i. <: > 
ECA T fiat. C'J A T* JS 
A N 1) 
/ a »* mi-: \ <■: vr ruin r\ /> ; s » ;/ •: u i; / •./ /./ 
Fifty Boys’ Suits, Ago from 6 Jo <6, at Cost. 




The 1't.Al i: to ft lit H !>/ (/nods is inhere i/na ran do sn thr 
CHFAI*FST. / nidi at the f'olhneimj jtriees : 
Nails, wire, Base, S2.00 
“ cut, “ 1.75 
Lanterns, 38 
Barbed Wire, 3 l-4c. 
Hay Wires, per H., .65 
Horse Blankets, 70c. to 2.50 
“ Halters, 19c. 
Collar Pads, 35c. 
Horse Collars, §L50 to $2.50 
Skates, Boys & Girls, 
50c. to Si.00 
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 2 3-4c. 
English Lead, 7 1-2c. 
Harnesses, $6.50 to SIS.00 
Peel's Food, SI.00 
Horse Brushes, 20c- 
Combs, 15c. 
Mixed Paint, SI.00 to St 50 
Brushes, 20c. to 80c. 
Mouse Traps, 5c. 
Steel Traps, per doz. Si 50 
Sheet Zinc, per lb., 6 1-2c 
Shovels. FGc, 
iM' < i ll -i >i >1 's ; \ i ,\ 
Gr. BAiLE Y, 
Retailer and Jobber of Hardware, Belfast Me. 
■MUM' 
Gr* O. Bailey Sleigiis 
f f'itH rtn'-hnt'i o)i h-tmf, * ft Ktt tf .•>>/. in. I h j,ft. 
Y<m <" /ic rt out. 
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR 
A < ut Gia** Spoon J" a> 
A Par;siasi Barometer .j no 
;i "■ 1 or L:zanj { am Cav' 
A Pint of oilet Water on-' toil.--. 
A Bottle of Farina Cologne, 
A 'Royal Blue Salad Bowl. 
A Wedgewood Cream Jag. 
A China Cake Tray. 
A Nickel-Mounted Mirror. 
An Office Basket. 
A Smoker's Set. 
A Seal or Lizard Cigar Case. 
A Case of New F rench Soap. 
A Seal Photograph Holder. 
A Necktie Holder new 
An Oak t t i>: 
A RtJs1?' Mu Soil. 
A T ra v *’ 1 
A Pa » ".i'uvt.uk>. 
A Halt' 'o. n Color* : 
A Nut P-ck " ut., 
A Photograph i'av' C; 
A FoiIt t Hot? I ♦* Overiaio S v >r. 
A Sih Soap Box 
A P or fume Atom ■ 
A Seal or 1 11ard Lott• Bo 
A Bottle of Nev\ Frervh Pur?':.;* •• 
A Nu* Crjoker Jar. 
If 3on don'l look onr our goods ami priro h«*f<<r* nr im_ * ii> re v ■. <?•, > n. 
POOR dfr SO 1ST. 
Don’t Forget 
To VlSIi 1)18 NEW STORE 
WATCH. 
i' : .11;11• 
vh,.tti; ii. 1.- :.,-t 
G. R. POOR, 
Phft'iix Row, Belfast 
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 
or 
HATS, CAPS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 
E. F». FROST db CO.’S 
t. at A s 'V <■ 11"t 11 ■ u lit K ■1 a 11:i ,11 ;, „' 11 i, >. 
N I'.AV, S r\ I.ISll ( 1.0 I II I N< lit.' in- n. :,n.l ;n i,, 
l-l, tire St- 1 k 'lew 11 t.. I V U I I VI, ( (ISi vft.r , | | »| |: 
ami examine ear sleek BKI'OKt !’l |{( || \n|\«. 
IT WILL PAY YOU. 
K- l»- FMOST <V CO., ,T!-i MAIN STUKKT 
THK real estate on Bridge street, in Belfast known as tin- \\ I1.1.IA.M <>. AI.PF.N properly 
consisting <>t tin- lar^e two story In-use. with ell 
anti Barn, with <rood orchard and Harden grounds 
This property i> well l>-« ated and in Hood eondi 
tion 'for a hoarding ln-use. and will Be sold at a 
reasonable tinure. It desired, one-half tin- pur- 
chase money can remain on nn-rtnane a reasonable 
time. For terms, applv to 
ROBKKT K „r \VM. t>. A 1.1 >KN Portland 
or at Bki.kasr S.\\ t:so» Bank. 
Belfast, June lo. RSiU.—2f>tJ 
USE MISS BEECHER'S 
Hail* and Whisker Dye. 
11 ""-•!!!' :m sulphur < h-.ui \S > n n,,j 
required aUet dvein-. a- in ..thei <)\«- \\ h, 
s;,l*‘ <1 Heists win. have '.an.lie-1 all the ..nous 
pi unmun .• it the best -u-le |.ren;«ra: \.-r In..;.-lu ... their li.ni.. -. Tin !:,r-e-t I*. •; I,, an-i 'he 
In--i.lv. n tin- n.arket. ll .-ohn-brow n ami I k 
I se.l e\ teiisiv el\ '.\ ladies Prepared .»nl\ i.\ 
'. \N THOM v, ,\ 
K.M-khii..| M. 
all dealer-. I'm ■< rents l\s# 
iicjntbUcan 'journal. 
nr 1 i- \>t. Till i:si»\\. i• !•:• imi• i:i; m i-1.;. 
pi Hi >!• i* I 1 i; ■ in li-i W M> 'i; MM. l<\ nil- 
Republican Journal Pub. Go, 
‘■•lAKUis V ni.sm liV ; 1;,.„i:R'U">| R'PnR. 
Hr l»c‘tii’i,li\r 1 >< niuorat'N 
•Mi; H !, I :r si '| | ; i! •. •> 1 i > 'll ! 1M S 
;t ; and min,I. \\ !n ills 
•• h mu and drerr. dehnu-. is he 
•: >M-]-,mix- w :•«•)! in- 
1 I" eil !»i 1 i \\ .IS I 1' r! 1 s i -1! I u in 
\ '. •I W I ir is ; h, 1 r' i 11 ! 
i .r eii s ; nr. lit nf '• i> unM>;nv 
h: ii;' ! ! an\ u,« •• •<i has hcrli ae- 
h- 1 .. 'Pie .('Vfiiiliiriii ..au.'isi^ l.i 
u had 11 ns, sinn 
ev. -w m s t silver 
<- hr,!: Inst siulll nt in t he 
v i : on: ■in tin- 
; H; 1!! i- a; inn. It w as dnelar- 
i: mi, h\ Kr]-uh!i, an ( '< eiu ress- 
< I'1 I ‘} >! I. * !i Ole.-S. t 'till ! l:.‘ 
o'. '■ i"li I: i*i Mi !<• ho with tin* 
11 iho. tii shut! itm h »\\ n of 
oi i- ho -van ;lok of 
■ v a. i a•! i or law. at h t hat a 
O lai i! a t t ho '-hoot ; hat the 
v. ..aih -i ho harmed o-i a term 
— ;! ... losiol >• ootl- 
■: h' iii_ ah. or a o\ i val o{ 
U.S’-i u :i 
u 11! have boon ox 
i’ho !!:’s>ioi! 0 ; it.- I toll I Off. it j 
•" h 1,l*t to he- 
-' o a> sol ".be;:i-e!\ ! o Work t < * 
:i ho :o ;»r-"*}■<•, i\ 
I '' S. > U! O-'h oil,. 1 skill 
llh ! i. Oi h J it, 
■ b t o. r-m !■■.; h. irailiu- 
!•> hi O .lust. I I *. IS 
o " ;i> ■ i)'i‘.f to tn.iiiy who o.i vo 
i, o!. O O < b' \ ■!: l! > 1 s 
r h r v. \V v :,n 
•to main t i.o I tom.*« at ie 
-■ i; a.! .aoii tii.auhim j> 
i> taking 
! !:t ■ •■' \ i I Si•] iI■( 
::•'•! ; < ’« a «‘i:«!!«'•! lias ; 
a’'” ’; \ i«I i< 1 m < <! 
s nor Act's i’miii|‘! \ 
i: !;• '''■-lie Cj>i,, ir.'v fer 
1 1 me '■ I ; !-•• < r: <\ »r 
a *.. 
a : am. a .. 
c ': atlt ;uni ><-\a rai 
ia. i ■ Tin- Kxr u- 
••'•'"''a'-! : ;ci! : i iw wax 
:'.mi !. i.. ‘'ii!1 *rct 11 !>v amt \ 
an :a < •; : nc 
•' i:' MC !:'* C 
1 '•> 1 ■11 i t!.. 11 In* < 
w 
II.: Ml 
Ty., Tin* to* 
i- a a !'■■. dm : v sen- 
•••c Mr. Ii ard i> “!!•■ (a' 
x ■ a \ a-t ii]iort. I t!i 
•;. ■, a I'd strait Una 
: 1 a K'-'i'c-dcr J. .a a a 1. i 
t:!i. 
w as unnni- 
ton; t '.If evidence presented 
; :><•*•!, a lieru The »,.»v- 
M i) p y i 11 y with the 
i> a a '!!:* merits ate above <*iir- 
Vi "i M*‘ as and liimi well 
.. n“ij'limentaly mention 
\ ! a ‘•'•niein{•>>:a ry. The 
■ on esj-or,'!-.-nt >1 the iia ny, ,j- 
o: ;! appointments: 
la'ii w : 1 e. .|j{; rm vm-m at their 
n 11 in a tew liny-. ( Dee. JOth. ) 
i!j• ■ H ,1; -.aid To he -at is fart oj V 
'.vail lie y j: t hainm concf riifi. 
•s las .a... a a hand in the [],*- 
i"' r and p; o poses to ha ve all 
nt- le'.n thereto. \\ 11ii h the 
11 have J eL.U d*-d a> liis 
] i a’- j•.;••) t;.. In his 
; n •• '.a' M Horn said, in 
•' '.v t; a i: Mu Ih -id' iit lias at- 
v ni j <•.: to d" i i i .wail w hat lie says in 
a '-aye 11 f as done, lie has < •«»ill mi t 
d set oj w-Ill ped anti •• ity. \ io- 
1 -at a I'M ami is amenable 
;• a i'■! : lie ( 11-1 it 'it i• »n pn<- 
J if’, ■\ ev, V »rk made a 
a: ; sjm ■ h in Mppmt of the resolution 
a y 1 »r tiie I law aitan e*»rresptMidenee, 
i';n t t d t lie lew I )r|||or a I s who de- 
le President as servile advocates 
.. ■ aid not kii"\\ what the President lias 
d< me. 
Tim President's emphatic disapproval 
lr«-e mail deliver; in rural rommunities 
w: Ic a disappointment to New hngland 
la: 111eis. wln> lia\e lioj»ed that some means 
nhe devised at smali cost to bring 
Pa in into moie regular communication 
w ii the outside world. [Boston Journal. 
This problem bid fair t< be successfully 
solv« ■: under Postmaster General Wann.t- 
inakei, and free mail delivery in the rural 
distrh ts is hound to come despite Grover 
Cleveland. Jt is not the spirit of the 
American people to take steps backward, 
and if the country is not utterly ruined at 
the end of the present Administration, 
the succeeding Bepublican Administration 
will see that the postal service is greatly 
extended and improved. 
Boston lias gone for Matthews and li- 
cense. 
Maine Interests Threatened. 
llorKi.AXD, Mi:. IUv. S. 1 >y to-morrow 
niyht manly every lime roek quarry con- 
trolled by the Cobb lime company in this 
eiy\ w ill ba\e shut down, and it is only a 
question of a few days when practically 
all the inn kilns of Km-x county will have 
yone out. The past year has been an un- 
usually dull one for the lime business, 
and already main idle men are lookiny for 
oilier occupation, but with every quarry 
iu the county silent upward of a thous- 
and men must be affected. This includes 
juaiTymen. kiln men. lime roek haulers 
and cask makeis. the latter class briny 
sprinkled liberally o\er Knox. Lincoln 
Waldo < < mmies. 
It tlu- Wilson hill l-ceo-nes a law these 
kilns ami unia u s must remain dost d, or 
the men employed in them ae a |ii greatly 
reduced ways. Tin Frank .loins syndi 
ate wili nan lt'a. t ure lime in ( ana da wat h 
die cheap labor u that ■ oumv\ and under 
tli* proposed tariff it will he impossible to 
compete with it at the present rate o| 
wap's in Maine. The St. John. N. IF. 
I'd ey a pi say- that there are about -10 
kilns in die vicinity of that city, and that 
ad hut live or six were dosed in conse- 
quence of the hiidi tariff imposed by the 
Mek:ule\ act. The Tdeyaph then indi- 
> ate- l;e result of Democratic legislation. 
It say>. “There arc some persons into 
malt iy acquainted with the lime business 
o' si. John, who predict that in a very 
>i.. rt 1 line a lie: !c new tariff yes into 
operation t V ] vodnetion of lime here 
wili he l: i x i t s y mp'.oy incut to thousands 
-f in n. Hid t he e\ pol ■ ’I li llle W ill 1'iMeil 
in-di u 1 .(HM'.ooo u, alne annually. 
'l'iiis ]11.1 -1ie!'ity 1111 N< w id un-w i. k means 
ruin loi Maine. 
We have alnaih imlifteil the eontein- 
])';>. 1 cl blow i" tie i<eri< 'iItural interests 
Maine, ami a >• ml> .-i tin* t .unjiarative 
tat iff lieu res m 1 e u; h j»a«re w ill furtliei 
etti iehiei: ; he l’ea !<• h'he lies’ eunlirm- 
;r : :•■■! iu view > hfiYie e\}*re>se<l may 
]n I'iiaj's i". *u111 i iti st ;ttenie.its in nil 
j MM \\ i.M a e to lie 1.1 nelited at the < \- 
M-liM nf l"' ill M\\ 1! } M -, > j 1 ‘. 1 i.'' >t Johll 
1 i e a i; 111 i i. altei i t > ret erene* l<» tue lime 
imsim ijii.it eil a ho*. ■ eoes < >n t. > say ; 
A -; 111 i 1 a inij ii.\.*ment, 111 i« m ; u h on a 
*-ni 111 e *-.-a i.a will ".A; from the fe- 
rn. >. 11: :. < I. i. t y i, ! lean am! the ex 
j ..; ; it ! a Y may lie e\]ieet. il ’■> in- 
miM 'Jill ■ M ,;i Hi the II Ui ies Mil 
.a.,! : mm i• *_et a Je>. uti af 1 i< ul- 
i-l •: •** .h 'a eaU ami !:"l'ses 
n Mm m Mi me t e :> flee-, w ill also hi- <>f 
I i-at in !;i M if fa 1 llieis. w ii 1 wY 
t i. as •. a laarki't < •! whii h t hey 11a \ 
>,•«■’! >• eiM' Hit I. 1’1'i e.l. I'“s! • * I'e: I t 
Ml! •: A all t II I in Ne-.\ 1.1 m*w Y k 
i. m m J •! t i!. i Y' t11 •'! i t i; " 
.1 mm a .re. mi on M'.ine men will 
mi .am. mi a e' 1 ■ >1 > ivin,i!ii "ii 11M*: lain.". 
'■ a ! 1 .-1 than i MM): .• Hi’" 1 1 Uin-r." it) 
;• f. 11 iei; e■ ’an11 y. Tin* « ui look i»u ju »"- 
]•• :-M!i< •; ...... it) m. J -hn ami in \Yw 
ii. m."W i1 i- eeli'-i. i \ ." :> to '1 ’u iuii 
ii nt-'val of 11:m Minty upon Imnbfr 
I..!**.., il.-- i f-.e-t ii a Ui si ;'i Min he I )e:m- 
a t ,• i Jan:, a « in ii a a 1. ami hi this 
mmii;;.- ■; j.jt mm; k" t!iat ’Maim* must 
■. ..; Y .m !. ina r1i" 
; M e\ jM Ml hat t he •' iiei >;atf* •»’ their 
pi est ;’:i! will I! M i ; fur Ilf r. Tin-I'M 
mm-miYi hit 1 ha’ tin M .r umlele_ a h m 
in mi,m *". n 1: n h i" "f Mini ’«• a ,m in. 
point i •. i i: _v. will do .11. i' it" p"\\ < 1 : 
a v. i'i 11w i ,np( nd'ti.g u hi«*h 11:; ;' -a- 
1 1' 1 ■_ .1 : •> of 11 St ; .; t ! 
will ! ). .. a t it i: l. ; i t y in h 
:• 11 (' 11 [■ ( I'i --. I >1 ! !1 "•! -it i I '! »•>- 
:.. S 1; 1 T: > M 1. i 1. •. it 
not to in- i• v p• r« <] that hi u« h ••an be a. } 
i-.mpo-m i. Tin- Wilson i.i;! will probably 
b. .-1 111 riaii\ am-'i:i• •«i in many « sp< <■;>, 
l.ni 11n'll is I!- reason w, hope that the 
i'i.. ml M'S ot ’!„• lii'.-.H!!-1 V ill be ego 
tool i:. •■• ;• : p i.i -hi !;g New 1 lug 
u«l I• tii" ■* ion .be follow inn : 
\\ 1. V •;;:«* ii-U ’!;■•-« 11 g .• ge> 1 i:, 1 e j 
s v. ng > t I a in be: be 11r:: i ■ i to as nee h 
n -1 a i.i a as me la-- ■•! mainl- 
ine or tin* L ui>iana sugar giowe: 
I l:e \\ h S- t: bill ib ’e eolisi-ii l,e I.oli.s- 
’ana sag.:; growei s by providing f• r 'l,e: 
gradual leduetion ol the houuiy by ex-j 
tenoing tin- time. rediieing pro rad ca<T 
yeai l-r eight .ears tut ;■ the- hmiuty is, 
eutiieiy -Wo; aw ay. 
•Now tie.!' ai •• mid Ions f i. .11a is in- 1 
vesteo in tie- lumber ’business and why, 
should not < aigress give this great inter- ; 
est ns liim-li oonsideration. a!, least? 
-• I he passage of the Wilson bill would ; 
place tiiose engaged m tlie lumber lmsi- j 
ness at a disadvantage compared with 
tla-ii Canadian eom}iet i t< * is win* are able 
to purchase then supplies at lower piiees i 
and employ laborers at an average of g." I 
per<-eni. less than i;iii our lumbermen." j 
We also believe that it a committee well 
r« inforeed with tads and statistics relat- 
ing this <jii--sii;>n should present tlu* 
east fairly and practically to some of the 
leading members of ('digress, they would 
be able to secure a satisfactory change or 
amendment to the Wilson bill. Sawn 
lumber is no more a raw material than u i 
web of cloth uin 1 Maine men who desire J that a !iet.t.er understanding of the sitata- j 
tidi should prevail in Washington are re- 
minded that now is tlie time to secure it. | 
I 
The lJaiijd- Whig and < ourier furnish- 1 
es ti it he? tesi i nidi\ in this direction from 
a I>emo( rat i« source. Jt says: "Mr. 
.lohn ( 'assidy. die ot the leading husiness 
Democrats in this city, is repotted as say- 
ing the free lumhci schedule ]>ro]»osed ill 
the Wil.-on lull will not oiil\ shut down 
tlie mills on the but v.iil cripple 
c\er\ inteicst S'• that real estate i:. Dan- 
gor will drop from 10 to go per cent, with- 
in live years of the passage of the hill. 
That is to say when the lumber interest is 
weakened it affects oilier interests and 
there follows a general shrinkage in, 
values. This affords a good illustration 
of the principle of protection which is i 
that the encouragement of American in- 
dustries rends to the general prosperity of 
of the whole people.” 
The slate industry of Maine is another 
interest that will be affected injuriously 
by the Democratic tariff. Mr. J. F. 
Sprague of Munson, a member of the 
House of llepresentatives and a prominent j 
business man in Piscataquis county, w as in 
Portland last week, and in conversation 
with a representative of the Express he 
said that the people in his part of the j 
State were very much interested in the 
new tariff bill, because it is likely to inter- 
fere, if it becomes a law, with the very 
important slate industry there. The 
Maine slate is just as good as that mined 
in Wales and the Maine quarrymeu do not 
fear to compete with the Welsh quarries; 
but over in Canada near the lines of the 
(.rand Trunk and Canadian Pacific lines, 
new quarries of slate have just been open- 
ed that are turning out very similar prod- 
ucts to that quarried here. Labor is very 
much cheaper there than in Maine, and 
the result must be very bad for the Maine 
miners and theii operativesif the new law 
reducing the taritl on slates from :>() to 20 
per cent, and on rooting from 25 to 10 per 
cent, got s into effect. The Monson Maine 
Slate ( ompany lias an investment of *200, 
000, and when business is good pays out 
eight or *en thousand dollars a mouth, 
besides this tl civ arc several other plants 
in the vicinity, owned by Massachusetts 
and Portland capitalists. 
To inside pices of lids issued The 
.li'iiin.i! are particularly interesting, and 
in elaneinc over them we were impress- 
ed with the faet tliat the contributions are 
! mainly from women. Miss Dyer's article 
on “Books for Christmas 1’iesenis," on 
I the second pace will attract attention, 
arid it is followed b\ Mrs. Brown's 
thouchtful paper, on l,\Vhat Women are 
Thinking of lo-day." ()n pace six is an 
original poem, with a local subject, and 
Mrs. Packard's true story of A Lhpiot 
( ure that Cured." Airs. Ward's letter 
from South America will be found on the 
seventh pace, as usual. This by no means 
includes all the woman's work in the col- 
umns of the Journal, for many lesser a 
tildes and items, a no much of the county 
correspondence any he si t down to ihoii 
credit. 
rise more the beta s of the 'A rson far- 
ill hill are locked into the more curious 
do they appeal. A Democratic symli ate 
controls the (anadian soft eoal fields 
which are to be helped by the ‘‘free <cal' 
item on tlie new schedule, and while so 
man\ other articles of yeueral us--are put 
upon the free list. wood-pulp, ot whi-.di 
papei is manufaetu vd, is kept at the 
same rate of dut\ as it hears in the M- 
kin ley tariff. This sceminy discrimina 
tu is explained by the fact that the 
wo-'-i j.ulp business in this -mi;! v i> nm- 
troiled h\ anothi r Deni m itic -\ tidi- ate 
composed of Mmli Demo- rat- as Wi liam 
1 W hit nc v. Don M n.-Uin- -n. i’i a : m: 
•V1 i. M \V. :»-’«• and (> 1 o < ; < d 
land. 
Tin Maine < eiit ral Ke| 01 1 
W» i i'd a \I be mm.a; pi.. t b the '■ 
-iir- s m.f .a.. t j., \\ ,me < Vet •• 
hailr. ad < i; -.\ hi--h \-. m V- lie- 
1" ■' n.'. Th nijiai y n -w op. *• t ■ -. n did- 
:.-y 1- iscd m tu.. ~ .11 w sle.i n it: 
-: s.-pl. ill :>cr T .1 m c 
passci j.-rs tran-j>. t■ 1 was d i, and 
« ’ot.,. an.or.il! .. !:. y 1. m>p. a. 
-*• I ■1. -. T! .-arnmys fr< «m pas-.-ayers 
w fie .sy.'-d nfl.47 Irc.y.e 1..V, ; 
T- -t a! : -4.:T.| -4. Te< t < i mimi-cr -d 
le e-s ran l*\ pa — ny--r t rail's w as i .7s7 
o'- dii t rains l 4 i.7 i 4. Tiie ..perat my <- \- 
i ■ i.l tin* !'• -a- i W -•!'< J !; e_\ Tic 
e-j r.psiieiit has !.c.m iae. as.-.i dm my t !.< 
■ -.urn II l--e.au ; C>. :-71 plat fora. ars, ; 
iii.l-: n.:t; n m <wyy i_'- -mi's md '_V p.; — 
'< <• !!>. M.{. ! i.-ks I t.. 
Ml. uiuounf <d US. I iVri •!' iL’.!' in -s. ,.f ! 
i !' «■ t •;• •• n T ii'in.ailll, Mm 
Ur A * it-1 I'M .1 i “f fast. An y r;... u 
1* m.l nr-- pass- i.^t-r Mala n -> an.' i r*-i^lit 
n<- i.i : u, a*;one -1 !< 
I’wfi.iy-n v. M i; Si ruin, Jluniham N* w 
»• •' '.i.i "i-vii {‘‘IT ;n at Ik a: n I t :• ; 
i i' ''A Ml.: !' a tu >U A Ml 4 :." 
■■! !... I11a-t i>i an<- a ;• >r 111• \. ,4r~ 
I.v.-J and is;.::. 
1' n: m -i -- 
iv. .. ... :■ I ...... ... 
K' ■: I rlJ tl 
I" .i .. .. I.* 4.. A •... ; 
Hi 7 l: M 17 1.. 717 1 .. 1 
1: hI»■ ii 1 M > 1 ;| ;,. 
T. ;-*t iif~- T.»l!> 
1 ni v 1 77. 1 ,4.i' > 4-.. ... 
I !.• •: n.llkr 1.27s 5.14.. >1 1.7-10 ... ,M. 
Ki:■ r\. 144 ..o. 4.. 1,.\ 1 
J“-!'""k> 1,77.0 ,,253 12 2,505 3.0.la 2-. I 
U.iMi.. 28 70 SO 70 174 a. j 
ii:> 1*.*in' -4 loo...; s 2.3 o> 
lie!la>l.14.000 10,>2$ 30 17.',>7 2U."M’. 71 
Total.TO,uso $20,703 S3 23,537 $32,030 85 i 
1 iiF.MlI 1 i-.-llW AKDEL>. 
Ton?,. Karnin^.>. T<-n> hlarninus. j Unity. 1.007 $ 77.0 or. i,-;7 $3,200 52 I 
Thorndike 2,040 5.30s 03 1.03s 3,70a or, i 
K.'24 1.413 07 500 >o., »l 
I’.rooks 3,020 a.olo 71 2.307 4,5o> 00 ! 
Waldo. 318 575 00 404 74s 18 
< lt\ Point. 4.'05 1,44!* is 4.070 1,425 71 
Belfast. 8,752 10,214 Ui 10.130 18,31»1 34 
Total.22,300 $34,002 22 22,078 $32,1*37 11 
Bangor’s Vigorous Kick. 
Bangor, Dec. There was a gathering 
■ if lumbermen, timber laud owners, etc., at 
City Hall this afternoon to take aetion to 
prevent, if possible, what was regarded a s 
the destruction of Maine lumber industry 
and other branches of business by the re- 
moval of the Tariff oil lumber. Ex-Mayor 
Lysand -r Strickland presided and speee! s 
wov made by prominent men. The gather- 
ing was entirely noii-partisau and mm-p"in- 
< ■ a I. A ouiniittee e< ms i sting of rx-iFv. I>. 
E. Davis, ll.'ii Eysamler Striek laud, Hoc. ,J. 
i‘. ihiss, B. \Y. Ayer ami Jehu Fas.-, dy woe 
appointed to eonsu!t with men m other see- 
t lolls of t lie state. 
I’Rosri* T Im kkv. Capt. Win. Harninaii 
'•ame home from Portland Saturday night re- 
turning Monda\ morning.... Capt. Evamler j 
Jlarrimaii, win. has h»*en master ol the .-.eh.' 
iioiact Morse,and ids s»m Best, r, who 
was first mate, arri\ei! honu from Portland 
■ ast Fr a lay.... P u I ns ilarruuau went t-. ; 
Port Sand last Tuesday week lego as mate A j 
sell Horace (I. Morse. ...(i mrge Avery ami 
1>. C. Avery went to Bangor one day last 
week on business-Capt. E. E. Harding is 
at. home. His sell., tin .Julia Baker, is load- j 
ed with shorts for Bangor from Boston... j 
Miss Orianna Harding is attending the E. 1 
M. C. Seminary, Bucksport, this winter.... 
( apt. J. b. Jlarriman is building a piazza on 
liis house-Mrs. John Abbott and her 
daughter Maud returned home last. Tuesday 
from visits in Waterville, Denton and Fair- 
field. .. .Miss Edna Ginn wdl spend the win- 
ter with her cousin, Mrs. Kate Harnmau_ 
No more work on Mt. Iieagan this winter. 
... .Mr.j Pinkerton of Bueksport preached ! 
for us last Sunday. Meeting next Sunday 
at r. m. 
Washington. Miss Annie Rhodes of this ; 
town, a very handsome girl of IS, made an I 
unsuccessful attempt at suicide Dec. (Jth by 
taking a large dose of st rychnine. She noti- 
fied her mother of what she had done and 
stated that she wished to die. No cause can 
be assigned for the rash act. Dr. Pierpont 
was called and but for his timely aid the 
case would have proved fatal. 
Personal. 
Hateil Gott went to Bang w Thursday for 
a short visit. 
Mr. ('has. II. Bills of Hope visited friends 
in Belfast last week. 
M r. Horace J. Tibbetts of Rockport. visited 
W. C. Tuttle and family last week. 
Chalmers Ford took his brother Melvin to 
Port land for treatment to his eyes last week. 
Mrs. Geo. A. Gilehrest of Rockland visit 
ed her mother, Mrs. Margaret Frost, last 
week. 
Miss Charlotte Jl. Frost, left Mon,lav for 
Kent's Hill, when she will resume her 
studies. 
I I >i'. G. C Kilgor* and F. A. Wilson went 
j to Poston Tuesday in the interests of J>uua 
! Sarsaparilla (’«». 
Mi. and Mrs. I A. Iloyt left Monday for 
a visit to l’allapoosa, (la. 'I'hey will ho gone 
about si \ weeks. 
Mdton Priest 'v.'iit to Bangor <«n steamer 
Penobscot Thursday t■ visit his parents 
He is elil])lov-ed ill I1.' 'Sl. >n 
Mi's. Amanda Mwl_mu id <h'rinoton r.-- 
tunnd lioiiir Friday from a week's visit r.o 
her sister, Mrs. .) | mlloff. 
N**d Mason ami family have an eu trace, 
ment with tin* Mart/ t roupe and played \\ a ii 
them in K n<-\ m my hist. week. 
•I II (»"eeh hs-p, of Palermo was in 
I e 1 last Monday on hi.- way t«- Alabama. 
W here he W fo s|„ mi the winlel 
■Messrs. \. ; e:1,i..11 Thomas!.>n and 
'■eor.e A. (lileln-e-vt of lb ek land were livre 
Sunday ivt-iiminc Monday morniuo. 
M..-S Ala,! who has been m 
Searsport f in- p.mt -iimnier and fall, has iw- 
f :,!'Ued to 1 Jed as! Old is St'oj'pitio With her 
par* nts. 
Mi' S. (J Hubert was in town hist we-k 
represent ii c 11 ■. S’en n> Silver (,'o and S. 
■ I Sleeper, w at. h materials and tools, Port- 
land e« lli'eriis, 
I. M t '■ r 11--i in m home Tuesday W a 
.sla rt :11 11 ai. H- t ravels as ad anee ic- t 
for the Tlemias F. Shea mmpany, win h is 
ha\ u.c .i sm ma 
# 1"si-p)i \\ i, a. .1 ., l-,s. d: o ,• f run 
A nous! a to p.e 1,i-i With a sh-jm, hm-d.r. 
attend 1 Tohat and liisid\eney (’ arts, lie 
found it any tin no -. a a h tsaut ride. 
Id v. Sam. So. win ii.i- j.-eta: ■ i twi e 
in Peifast. ha- turned e va 11 Cel isfh 
" He ! o- i.. assist i?ic Id-- Sam ih 
■d’e s im- o;-: .. a- h _r y,.:,, 
M W. T l.l: ! !,.■ pi I|. I! ::, |; | ,!. 
r, ».1' Ii a iu -i.i IT Sim In v -it. il.r I, » 
" l.l 1.-. .. ill I Imm.I.i a .• 
Ml- Tnill. -i I.'■ Ml ii, M:,,!. 1; ,1. 
MI i1 m ;u m ; At. I\ > m .. -In: 
ll 
M -. I a a s i, ! ■i t ■ :. | C.isT;: v i s t 
1! •;" «I n f »-. .. -t \\it k, a m i \\ <■: ii 1 
I'-hi i i', h:s .-< ii. Man (■* mi 
■ -i •• i'.-iin- S tr*l.*;. 
la Myra Kina^imi-v lias t'l < I ;iM i 
ai, 1 iki-h r. an Ii,' II. i i. ; ns,,a 
i i-« <'>: .I-, i -i:. -a M k ;n r- 
■•••• •: "ii day w ill ••••. as it i.,i, ,.\, n. 
Ti: i: s,la\ : a. l \. v. i.. \\ 
Mr^. S:'. ia : :;r ■ 1 au_r 1 ii •: -f I;.-’: i-: 
’"h\ *• Mia-i,- 11, a ’.'.-ann I: a-U I -1 r: ; amr 
-in ’"i ,j uri I: M'-- sy.;- •. a 
kni'iii i,ur \1 lT i*iya.: .. 
"••■lit- ran- aMaum,! i 
W 1 w I. •-!•.»• n-, I t li.it -tii s n• t a 
!*-"t .!!■'• :i>-!,l ; n._; IV, !;nn t» -• 
inr? S"int 11, worn s!a,- to ?ako i!.. j.;;;. 
l.t-r a Ii: I ■, -•• ak,a .■•■,' a -■.: 
.1 'at T. !| KM"! A 
* I; a I Halil I\v I- of v\ ,,t -i ;:a 
'k'-.t I hr. a ai-' 77 am. i- w ,• .a vn 
in li'l last. 11 _r '-!••<! !■> ■ r*-i j i; .on 
'"‘tsm.-.-s. Ik w t’i, i,. a il ina- a’ Hi,. 
Hat i aw ,-ii i J a i- a i a at ; 
ami ;n i-i '■ -tan- .. Wat •• I'ni-ii, 
w!i:■ •;i aft, irds •, aim lm Wator. '. 
Mai. la I --.I ! It fa, 
"’k 1 II" -v "ini' :, aa .mi i 
amt ; Ify i .,n-l-. 
V ■ \-’ •- of ! ho (, raHint's 
S' s a < inn. •'!„•! I its t II". '• lltf.-t 
s i!,: ■1 ,V Tl:t si.!. well 
I.’-Ht i ami a, 11 n;i, >1:1,.. m-rn S. 
‘I M a-- i a is ns has A I Minim :: i. 
assi-i a M .ini \1 .» \V. t,.,.. ., ,, y 
! 1 !"■ In In M S.ii ,. vntiia-r 
1 i M < i n ny, .j T ... 1 a l- j 
'••I :• '• ng oilier* >aturda •. ng, 
D. •• ’• -t Worthy Mast. r. Yog \ 11 g. 
gill.-; > .h It: |; 1 ■I'll S .-.•Til; ]\ Mh. 
<> .1 « ’tiio: t ii : Steward, .Ds.-ph Stev. ns ; 
Asst, st.-ward, Herbert Wing Ch .plain, 
Id v. K. ID W,i re : Treasurer. 1 >. A Mc.Manus 
Secretary, A1 hert M n r< •} (late l\. rp.-r. Id it 
Stevens; I'oinoiia, Mrs. M W ir> I'ri'es 
Mrs. ID M ufell Flora, Mrs. F. -A- rd- I. 
A. S.. M rs. F. J (arm- mi 
Officers M* the Main*- State Orange are per- 
fecting a pian for furnishing exclusively to 
its agricultural members what super-plrns- 
phate tin ;, may need f..r use on tli-ar farms 
each year. The phosphate is to be made 
from a formula prepared by one of the pro- 
fessors at the State College at (hone. The 
plan is nearly perfected and will he announc- 
ed to members of tin < 1 range throughout the 
State shortly. The Orange farmers are to 
get the stuff dire.-t from the manufacturers 
and at rock-bottom price.-. 
Wedding Bells. 
Mi Lkod Comivun. Tuesday afteru .m 
Dee. Aril there was a pretty Wedding at tie 
home of Mrs. C. M Brouke, Fuss. il street 
The contracting parties u. r- M ss Alice 
Colburn, formerly of Belfast, and C, oi. A. 
McLeod of Boston, Fev T. F White pIt — 
forudng the ceremony. Miss Dubnrii was 
dressed in a v.-ry heemiug ..stum, of light 
green henrietta with silk and velvet, trim- 
mings After the ceremony, followed a re- 
■ e| t n mi ■ m relatives and fri. nds. (bp i. :i ml 
Mrs. Me Fend departed -n tie- lour '.-lock 
rain, l'-u- m extended t- nr in Mas>a< ns. rs. 
Bath enterprise 
Bi.am ii ,\ no S.\ x uoun. Uii Sat ii d a v n- 
II. g. Noveml.e,- I Si!,, Ml. F. W. Flam liard 
and Miss F. M. Saiilioru were init-ed in 
marriage at tin :< s del M' the bride's 
m- M her. .Mrs. Deborah S.mi',um. !Dv IF: 
of fin- ( o gr< gate,; ml CIiuii :• perfonm d tin- 
« 'I einoii.v. in the presem if a nil inner ,f 
reiat i vrs ami int;mate •.•mis. Ml. lb D 
t'lusl o!m acting as 1 .*-st man ml M s- A: •••• 
Flai ••hard, sister •! On gi. m. as la id — 
maid. (>n t ie- mn nisi n M \ m- eeremmi v 
the i Ulppy eoupie reee ed the ■• Mig r'a 1Ml! a- 
t;* mis and la-st wishes of t hose present, and 
al I then sat. down ami partook of a sumptu- 
ous repast. Mr. and .Mrs. Blanchard wa re 
the recipients of a number of Finable and 
useful presents. [Benicia, Calif., N-m Fra. 
Mr. Blanchard is the son of the late ('apt. 
Flbridge Blanchard of Se arsport. 
Fire in Portland. 
Tin* large four story building in Portland 
rut11 < y occupied by the At k nson House Kur- 
il :shi ng (Y*.eatight tire Monday night, The li re 
starting in the third story a ini burning fierce- 
ly, soon spread over the entire building. The 
third and fourth stories went first ami then 
the tire started and went to the cellar, burn- 
ing up through the rest of the building. The 
brick wails on three sides fell m, but tin* 
front wall is stii 1 standing. 1’lie building is 
a total loss. The stock of tin Atkinson 
House Furnishing Company to a great ex- 
tent istota!i\ burned. Loss on the building, 
owned by the John E. Donnell heirs, is at 
least 8:’*0,mif), There is an insurance of about 
825,(KK>, divided about equally among a doz- 
en companies. The loss on stock of the At- 
kinson House Furnishing Company is not 
far from 8100,000. There is an insurance of 
850,000, also divided in small sums among 
many companies. 
Mr.-i. William Lohv 
Of Freeport. hejran to f.-.;I rapidly, lost nil 
'ippftite oii.l jo't i.: 10 a .><•; i ms condition from 
Dyspepsia 
: iO di'tri-s-..-d a ti. •• ip house- 
I \\ •: k. I. .1 u.-.*k a; t takiii'i 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
: oi■ m• !' ‘.I,::-! iv '•;> tv food 
»11;v■ 11 and w >|,.* took 
1 1 .I t ii>i mi'il !i>s., 
ti- 11 > r wot k no,-, in | i. t n -a It I, 
HOOP'S P'LLS 1 t; •» tifst otter dinner 
i’ilL id ‘-1L1t.il.;. ’lloi in .I rt* lu.‘;id lied it}. 
CHRISTMAS. 
Is note remit/ irith ft 
iS SOiriM l M l of 
CHRISTMAS COOPS 
of tn( prices.- 
orrr.Hs 
MILLINERY 
<(t rtf! tire,I rates, a Hit ft tt espet'ittl 
tatrtjttin in 
BLACK VELVET. 
I.arih s' art- thrift :f to *■ ;>t<f t.r- 
fUh'h, hlft, f i; i'C *' O }i f 
Miss A F. SCUTHWOriTH, 
Miss R. A. rR. !'i. a. 
No. >33 Churou Li., Journal Bu.: 1;l:. 
NhU HOOK 10 MIU.I.N « AN HV MOKh 
O.-’i.tM, i). r. 7. I'.'.'i. ..u-l 
To nr: I’t iii.it : I h.i\ne\'t r ha:1 so j 
l.iiyir ami m» i::' !• a .■ a sfo k "f «•!>. all 
t ];>• Iilit s usual 1 ■ a jv\ ■ i s >: ,.i t-. m 
la os ami pi i« > Wt■ to so os. an 
srli you a u at' li worili tony mil of mm 
11?i11•. 1 r» « 1 tloliai s for unit y- h \ :'I la 1 
hi si' hush is oi \\at<'lms. all sis It--, > 
a mi }o mm. In si i s n 1 ia •• a u;, m a 
ami 1'it-n t liin.;>. I mh-t-.;. m s >:. •. k ■. as 
}.M.'i's« >u 11 s ami rai ffnl!\ st*lr<-tr«i 11 om m- 
la rii'rs't fstaMisliun-nfs in ! ;• >; n. ottM a 
s i »t o i a! it sv i; lit ho’.nias 11 a« It 
no t rtmlti'* to show mm. Is. ami ! Ins in*, 
lo i'i s him \ i. tail 1 ami >< «■ what 1 Last- 1 o 
*! I. M\ ! v |1 a a k 1 i _:,: aioi.A. 
as usual. Ni l! o' 
o I'M KM 
N it ion.i. i -a: a ih- fast. 
Cut Prices 
-FOR- 




Boys' Thick Boots. I. 
Youths' Thick Boots, ,9v> 
Men's Lace or ( on^n-ss Bonis 1.00 
I.allies' Kid Button Boots, .90; 
Ladies' Sei<>e Coneiv.'S Bools, .TO 
i.allies’ Felt Lara-Boots, 7a 
Ladies' F.T >o!e .slippers, .40 
Ladies' Lubbers, ... 4 
Misses'1 Crain Button Loots. 7 
Misses Sprint !!eei Kid But io.n, V-‘> 
< hild's spriiii;- 1 le >1 k id Bn t. >n, 
C to 13. .TO 
1 'hiliLs <. rain I :■ at t on. ;.« »>''» 
Child's < Bain But ton, >. .TO 
\Ye have just v.'d ; I..- 
FLTJJF3 1E3 111 RS. 
I’hey are wry men and will out wear two 
pairs of eomnion Kubbers. 
W. T. COLBURN, 




r B. F. WELLS’. 
The usual large assowment <>r new goods. 
— NOVELTIES IN- 
I-1 USES, 




ECU CA EES, <( <•. 
Please remember we are never undersold 
on goods of equal value. 
Yours truly. 
3w4fi B. F. WF.LLS. ! | 






-and c\ .-r\ thin.’ a i i"', i 1 ,!i >. 1 -r 
REMEMBER WE LEAD! 
hr .die., 
GONE ! COME! YOU CAN T BEAT TK 
H. A. STARRETT 
Oppo. National Bank. 
Wll at ,\ n M-: n i; M'.m a-- ;a : -i \ i 
SUIT OR OVERCOV 
\V. m; M VA ltd 
Here's n l_,i ttlo '■ou v* 
i' >? K I >1 >14 *< it! i » \ i /: ^ 
*«<■, \ V » £ J > X ii > \ ? -- 
th.it -am- wo o-i 
.S }■ / 1 jj \ ! ■: t! \ 
r!;«‘ s t. j •. 
W ■ have I; *i.• ! ! 
which an* wsy |i 
'Don’t t-'i-rt \\. i:.\ / '.i '• i * H •• ’i * v /'<■ 
copied fi -m :»11V J-ii• *t• **• ( <r 
Suits & Overcoats Made to Orel 
* us torn nnnlt -'in 
Cleaning, PresMiig ami Rt'caiM! Cna i.. 
lie-fit tra<te*i m tin •■/'/// /*>r < 
People's Spot Cash Cloth e 
H. W. CLARK Fr prictor 
>5 ; i s **I 15.iri.--l >1. 
i 'ci sriryrs \ r h z l- a ^ ■ 
.mu v n ;■■•>•> w s. »/. 
v ni i »/ s 
*t M > 8 }>*i •?*. I 
Til* H V ‘I ye:i r ,l'4M l!l*l MO '. 
Dtivino- 1 re ament t he b 
ilis h:isi ne>s n- m j a PI* 
is ha 1’inless ;ui«l the |* r; i.m; Me 
homes. it brings 11«>{>* t 1 *. .-a in;' 
f £. 51. JO’IN^ON, 1. 1 >.. l’h^ sician »» V h; r, 
Get Tear Foiiiiire Cert 
With J.VV A'/.V/' •’ 
YOUR MATTRESSES CLEANSED 
-AT-. 
F. A. ROBBINS &. CO.’S, 
Peavey Store, High Street 
MRS R C. SHELDON 
lint1 t «in', 11 w|.i, h 
la,I it s a! 
MARK DOW \ PRK F S 
at I,.-; ..i.l siaiul .nt i.i:ifl, 
M ,i 11.:. 
JOHE3 <& DAT, 
uuooKs >iaim:, 
Have ,ni lun,] OASKt FS, RDdtS, and a tv. 
ai mi,i'li dURlAL OU I FI IS. 
J lMates eiicravi-l In a ilr.wliw* workman 
aw,',i.i 
FOR SALE 
NEW SLEIGHS. JUMPER!* 
TRAVERSE RUNNER U> I ! 
I. 3. STAPLES A 
Brooks M-i 
Ill F NKNVS OK liKI.KASI 
's F.iuin.t K. Kiel has .•nine to finish the 
! '• >1 e s«ii■ i« a 1‘elfast. as M iss 
M.a had t. at.* T her tield. 
t •• rjr' s d• j! t;tie the readers of 
i>t .1 "lima :• lit** uiiiijtte ties., rip- 
! tli-- \V Id's l-'a i. [Vaniden Hi raid 
’’ seat sii "ide t-inspired in thnn 
is- las t w evk a la re, rant u 1 a 
f..: t.d 1 ai.enie hy ti e link ala’, dead 
•i'lf-r 'f 1 lie a*. 
V -• 
4 
Vet ms \>- i.i' ti u 
r. S. "s-,• w ! ,i Meti 11\ cry 
! V. .'1st !'; ! inter, with eoffee 
the !' v \ "i -aits enrdiai- 
a. -d 
N'.< .a > i i -vs s -!. ,t h--r nn.*nnirs 
s, as a ('apt. 
", .-a w ••:' N >rth- 
Hi ! •- fit c. Hid tli Natn will 
in its -astruet: n. ind .a* .a hi 
e the fish III market. 
•\ >' tst We f ed 
"a-' S. .as 11 a a v, rv LT«-mI 
'; iasl i.uls a.; dry and 
1 w v, a!"!'.! ra: la r, an an f,. >rt a 
\V-e-: nesda;. la- rtei.a the tm-nury a- 
h" w r. .n •! ill "rent 
.i' s ,111 ri >«■ 
ui Am.-r- i K-l- 
! l-'rc.' i;. \\! 
W r,.;M .. \ arm Fi tilt a tshu 
-.a. (A .s Inn 
1 A aim t A li, it-; 
ai 
> .t: 1 'itii matin, ami t.i.<■ 
a ia lev la\ s 
a. m r> ><I’.ii eii an im j -na:, ment 
v1 nis <Ir nniU-«>•> uni In. n *- 
•> a < n ;n tin- liiiw !\ :’ai lei! sin -w 
i. : ■ -M 
■ r >::-d-Ts «.•-•! is L. < tin Fma! 
< !!'.•■ h I -.IS, V.. \\ «'!'(■. un-I- 
sa ■: a s'• ar li 'turns 
v -■ a >\ ,-ra ,-r\ !-, >■: uate 
■ i_ i: ; 1 ;j i>,T v i i1 : in ml-. mb'* 
: >• d-w l-i h.a: !' a •: rp<- 
:”'A V p A' -M >... M "f -i i. w.-n- 
i -' v. ;• h. ami iarpr 
h ’’a t-< i a ".t! IS t-»» tin- Skim i\'al a (Ijs- 
"■ ••• r«l. Tin- \v. rk was s-.-. 
1 A M. I'm i!i i F V. I>i.i.. 
\ «; v 
-' 1 As; A ■. .;.i nn!- ; -\ K. (,’iark 
■ i Ma h 
a- M -: II- 
Ah. W ! Sana, m, i...r j 
A- Ml h, ;1. Tlid 77 he 
S A JANS K The A -h •• 
Nd ! <.'Is a re is aimn> I- nlat 
A Finunler Ma:- -eni-tav.' 
_a ! r.-a,-aer »i 1 f»1 !• •-• I! 
•are -S -e F -m j h, i 17 ,1 
•A- .. a ties .v are 
s. «. > net, Si !!fe 
-" -'•ah ; y |.i > hi! t 'V A be 1 leM 
S-i1 i i,. alb ! n n. As a- 
a a-dets ih -! sas i! T a 
■' a■ i r •.*, i: ml nar? a a a n 
‘As v- -ail an epralle. Timkas <r, 
'• A, i'. A. Winir IVvv ft,el. ;,• > Mr. ("aA, a 
.ni l" Mrs \ r s b- 
: v- V ; v !is; l::i;!. a n:>N. Ti:n< T/tinnni; of 
■■ Wi > 1, 1,., w i•;11 r 11; }/ 
-I'-'!-!' ■ :■ u l‘ Ml J-\ i ,!i;j 
I >1 l.i I: ! v>: ir -I N. 
'• V J. I. il a,.: ;lJU| VV !, an. I 
.! •> l I i.;;' t .v 
,*art Inn. <• a 
i ■' j' : a m ,v, -v. r: ,-n. 
i.i- '■ ! •. ] a t iu-r :n- in- 
a .*_• I .• m-rs \\ > : ■ :<i 
a. a- a i s,...r; II \;t- 
’n- Fla., 11- 1)1/ .1 
V .M r.- \V. E\w 
1TT allil .Mrs 
M ! In .• T)«.*ir 
t T.t, f! sap|'<-i w hiah 
a- a a-tS "a,- al-a V./,a !, 1 = 1 
tia-ir /"!:rnais h..,sr an.! Ins ir},. 
\s •>, Hi • ■ v }!r*• ss >■ 11 ii \ V < 
I'r!i Tii"!!*'. T !,is !in\r 
its I'" a a, I' is Si 11! n,r!!a ,f 
s- 
■ 1 j «ais;u.it {rat -a 
a in l tin* :i. nan v *•., jiarat. {••• 
:T ;f s /"• -I t< Hi", t .Ti'-r a > t. 
a irrt.n.ns, an< 1 jmrtuk. ■’ t !.• 
'• -a. t: alln i'- nuns. 
Sr: ! k.m> (:!i,n II ‘V. Nt 
li in-: -ar-j,, haul n In- n.-r 
M > •! a !>;•• wt. an-': !,an np !-*r ! in- 
■ mu la ;• a r as* wi-.-k n in,..,. 
.. a/;,, i; ,, ,in J ,• ;|T 
> a : '.at 11*.- st.r: ~ a )••■ ini in 
'a tin*, water's .-.ip- at 
n n :n \. v. !'l- In, '{ ; .. 
•■nr. -! .•••- ii.ir ..sr v. r\ t iniiLr !«ut 
,! TI n / I- t tir i, v ,s 
'i !•• V. IS ..I! 11; i\ ..in-, J 
.it I '■ ■' < 1 A III. ■: i. ail M.ij'I'iniil- 
a !,, T T I; 1 g s 1 •. J | j» \ 1» I I. i .\ ! | 
-Iti. hat 'i, rarg. d geji- 
«-r •}miii< 11s»• from New York San 
!■ —- Sill]) W .!. i: t.-ll has 1m ell 
:: a id .-red from If- -ig Kong :■ New Y< rk at 
': I, '.gold < i] t. i las.. <-i "i s. h. Susan 
N. P;ekenn writes from Savannah, (la., 
data--! No. ‘JNtii, saying In- had made the 
passage ti'oiu \.-w York Jersey il at s to 
■JaaratiTiiie. Savannah, in the remarkably 
Time of 7~> I nrs. Sri, (inzeiir 
1 a aiglt a cargo f lime and o-nif ut dm 
lb'' k and for M. id < >oj»er estate M-m.l 
.J. W i'rodfri' l' v ... have received 
ett-er in in Capt. Kind;. 1 f h. Nelin S. 
P.eke ring, in which In Mates that in getting 
u; m. iiors aider riding out the late gain in 
Portsmouth, N. IP. harbor, lie found both 
Hakes of the port ;ii;dmr broken off, and 
was obliged To send t P. os ton for a new ;m- 
y!•■ t S. ii. E. L. Warren arrived at Belfast 
T icsday with a general cargo from Boston 
The Boston Globe- publishes t lit1 following 
in its insurance notes: “Messrs. Scull & 
Field have established a casualty depart- 
ment in charge <>f Win. N. Goodwin, a well 
known insurance man." 
The directors of the I'nity land and lake 
improvement society met by call of their 
president, ( apt. ( liar es Baker, l>ee. lith.at 
then- grounds on the shore of \Vinne< ook 
iak« and < hose 1 >r. \V. G. Fuller business 
manager. 
The chameleon which Miss Matnl E. Bark- 
er brought home from the Fair last summer 
was accidently killed by kindness last w eek. 
F« aring that he would get chilled his < age 
was placed over the radiator and he was 
< wen ome by t he heat. 
Tie- Munmipai Officers met Momiav after- 
noon and drew the following gentlemen to 
serve as traverse jurors for the January 
term of Supreme .Judicial court: John II. 
!' :, Andrew E. (’lark, James I*. Wight, 
True S ll.-agan. Ebeii E. Bramliall. 
Tie- ieotur-- Monday evening hy Miss 
id u. tt' 1 S! b:. l;. das; vv as one of t lm 
b st m the Town u-.t lire course. This 
v .s tl cord:ct of tlie large audience pivs- 
>ii M,s< S-1 :• prov.-.{ h« rself a charming 
■. ak< and tin- views i i i ust rat ing her suh- 
I ■ 11■ v arn-.i ami much admired. Ban 
M II M SI ■■ 1: i: I ■ A id (StT I; o! lid U him. all t- 
s 1 a !::|!>!. -I will.-It slipped his 
.1! < «i:, 'll; I 'A audend It aild he ad- 
r! !S< d J- 'll. !P1SS; ,. 1! 11 11 lin-U^ll t he 
.1 :i; a Las! w erk W < *•<•] vrd a postal 
\1 Small I ha v< t'< a: ml the 
_• ;! inks I-* \a.ur advertising ••'damns." 
,\ •■■■ a- t hi papers n ad at the meet inn ut 
i' Mai n Histoid a S' 11a n Irtland 
I": ll rsd;;\ was a Uild .o^rnpl -d Mann 
| d W ill i Hi', m. Tim < -ss n ms p > i! u ■ 
man silnu- tin annua; inn lin^r last .1 mu* 
a.- ml'- I i-d low n _ A^ri-m! t tiral Bild •- 
.U a oi. I M ll in A y ;: IT11 la- f K ell in- 
<' -m in S !,. p.oardman Hist- v\ 
M m la. Mur.!., 11 -P-ry a 
1 --s 1 Mo 1: •!.-ti-pli Williamson. 
III’! .!t• < s wa-ro an; ■ nted P' LTin s< u-ties 
ii 11 .-T n-si'o. ti\ <• "imt a-s. T1.> foliowmn 
int'-.l I'. -!- Wa'v e. a; lity .1 osr] ll 
i:.s. -i ! ,iii-| i li. Milivli. 
A ■’> _• A "! isl wa.-o k :: Tin- ■ v\-; 
•' A Hu i: \ _a urn A I ,m n..w 
‘' -nip-1 f a sp >nk "in [..a ay 
M >sis. < I t Kiln.-p cijMrI• h 
■ 1 !' up'.-n am! ll !•'. 1 Minton 
i' dm j,.-, if a 1111 M r. I mi !• 
'■ 1 < P-. .■"!■; o; iti«*n. Tim .-aj-it ii 
i- •-' shams li ;,;,r 
;l' i"' '• 1- m i_'.--;u-m is ;: •: U 
d-r > 'in* :•,! !mpr..\ ciimnis .n tin* 
j: .. t In- w in do 1 a ., i- 
i "• V w 1dm.: dm : 11’s|Kit. :i l-.\pi -s.s 
w p : ;. dal :m o .- ■. in- slop iaP v 
K Sm i a y, a’nsp >. 11. 1 > 
IS a 1 d .1 11. •! 1 io11 { ,1 1 V:Ii 1 1 
"Pam. 1. i 1. 11:1 1 i:;! r: 
v I.i'ou ‘m11is i o ill.-., r ST-*ryA a A i 
Messrs, j >; I wa a" a ami ! 1 a p-ner. v. I 
:■ -i d W in. Id Thompson. Id-., m 
■■ m l e.i11• -ri ii n"mis. ami he 
w Siaiai-.s. Slides won nam.Tons hist 
a :•,! A li s.iim- eas, a I helm Were !i;l!'- 
>■’ p ■ S P oil. S. Polls P '-: Ts. 'I'll.- n -o[S 
A a -at : s:i -\v n whirl! 
p as’ an A a i. ■' o; in- n ni P-; > 
w n A o and pom; -a: ies. A 
tea; ; .- A and id. d 11’. t i\t.\ s 1 
s tho p -.*. and .. .ss, > a 
lew s A a .o j), a. Ido 10.1 d' 
p: .!•;■•! SP re st:n. Mr. h W. i *!t I 
! A to. ('! as«- was a a 
! dip- ; 1 wn k 
■ ••••• ! k. Pad, ... ii .- 
I ■ l i.* -•;<!«:■!■' a- i :. wii P ark ward 
■-.“A I 
•.< (• ■'! r.r ui i~. \ 
<■« rit, a»11i ; I..- m. •* .i:i• i Mens on the 
hu; i.i-.njT ■ ■u'. -1 i1 \v 11 A >!:-'.<■ !;• io 
-M •• i. i :i• ? it- Ia'lie an- a tri j p!nt > a- 
ale I I i>* < ■ ■) (I.st 1. e,.f -Ilf. a Sl-v■••’■e 
>• •• 1 ;iv. .1 .is ini a., > anoi h- 
••ISO!. A i 1.1 1T !•• Ill! 1 i Ti .pal I et t < in 
tin; j.. -• w n; 1. ! o* w ;;e a a.. r« >> 
it. 
( HU K ! * S i a •. j.t Tie l! | i 
r<*nr<• f Lt wis i l. I i tat :n-*«i 
With the Waite. LU1 > n > a ‘A Lit ): he 1 ;e|it 
Dei’ 1st... John h Small* has B-ni ! s 
-u- ek I' stoves ami tin-ware ;o c N IM.mk. 
••ut ret;u n s ■ •! inn In up md 
ImiI’IIIs 11 111 S s Tin fl'e’i e !:o! St.ea!.i(W 
!'eli"('s '■ Fr;‘la\ afterm* ■ nn hided ahum 
d-./.-n •:ry emuls hoards from < *..i>jn-1 
ail- New|» n j. >r tile }\ !e»X WOoieli 
aiil, « ten S' In ! ill List. N• 1 an- 
•••> h r Tin Winter term 1.. kh, under the 
'■ ■; 1' K. I'1 > ns. 1 larvi > Si in- 
i1 .as I• -i\ lilk 1 m in 11s eld that we _ji s 
d*0 Mnls. She is 1 V I'hillips. dam 
!•.' :: k '• V rim- ‘van all Snllooi I >:s; 
I'> I* u 1' 'ii, Uaiiei l.s Myra Libby of 
-•* N» '• —d ii-e, a a Mint k nn 
■ d t .we nek k .!, La : m, i-. mm 
•»i tlll’.lie hlisjia a ■ ’. 1 •> V 11II i Ii 
a ti w •-; 1 i. 11 k Mr. 
< j |k 1 I;: n I! k; s a, main.', i, a 1 a o 
| 1 i. y i-. i a, ami w i i Keep ..deal n.-i ;.-••• 
a ... 'd his waiter. Mme,? are la’,. ; 
Me i\ in a ; ■ n n the no .• 
hen.' nil; lie n o Me > n. M .■ •. S 
a ■. I. M < < a. •! N >ithw 
1 ! M ■• I a •: p. n tie dr-t « I tin 
•. \ i If-' -1 11 inn hoUght d 1 he 
! >•• i list i. -in i Ik., in vith-.f hail < .f 
; the s a i p a:d it T a; s mid of Me w r 
I in ide.h .do do 11 if, !! •• s ii!'- ;ilatin 
!•:«{•.! -cirii*'! it.: i-.| n rath- «>ali 
! !"■ given at t’ <>per,i House Christmas 
j night, uni is getting a good list... Samuel 
| Him Kiev h is !at« iy bought of IF C Mai- 
; <ieu a family team. The horse is by Valor 
j and has shown a good t u-H dig gait Sell.. 
;n Central District will close for the holi- 
day aeation Friday, i >oot-mber‘JiM Spen- 
et-r .V Wilson have sent us a haiuisonur illus- 
trated calendar, representing an “Faster of 
b ring."... .The iligli Sohool was closed a 
j part of t.he day Tin sday on account of trouble 
with the hc-ating apparatus. The j.-welry 
attires are To ho kept open evenings until af- 
ter The holidays.J H Havener is; making 
.1 handsome new sign for the People's V< 
ionul Bank.. .The I'niversalist. Sewing Cir- 
cle met yesterday with Mrs.d.B. Fitt.lelieid, 
Congress street. .There will he a dance at. 
Whitcomb's Hall next. Tuesday evening.... 
The perfecting press at the Dana Sarsapa- 
rilla laboratory will he started Friday. 
There will he a series of revival meetings 
at Memorial Hall beginning next Sunday 
and eontinuing two weeks. Elder (1 \V. 
Sederquist of Lynn, Mass., a very able evan- 
gelist, will arrive next Tuesday. 
Thk Baptist Lecture Course. The con- 
cert which was to have closed the Baptist 
V. I*. S. C. K. course of lectures was given 
at the church last evening, hut the Journal 
is printed too early to give a report it; this 
issue. The 'lecture of 1 >r. Sunitnerheli,which 
was postponed on account of Ids illness, will 
he given next Monday < vming, Dee.lSth. 
]foi.iUA> (1 oops (i. i;. Boor, jeweler, 
Bho-nix Bow, has n a stock of new goods 
for the holidays w hich lie is offering at very 
low prices. Full details w ill hr given in om 
id vert isi lig eoluiiitis next weed. Ho has 
watches of all kinds, silverw an* from Hogers, 
Smith \ Co. of Meriden, ( onn knives. 
forks and s|.ns (all kinds'; from Bog-ts 
Bros.'- goods which have si.1 the test for 
nearl\ '<* wars Ca‘l and examine. Next 
do t. W. T Co Heir us 
'I'h" due sliow window 111 ,l. I elm's 
jewel! stole, Nadciiai Bank building, ai- 
Wi>s all r.ioti'o, has heel- mad- doubly so 
hu the holiday Season. The Background > 
filled in B-. real dn w ad, -•■ paint*-.! 
by ,1 H H a\ etier. watli little m 11 
on the right and left and a i, ma 
tile foreground. Tie* 1 l-ees a jo, Willi 
snow, (not the r,-;il art :.d 11 s, a i.d 
t lie disp ay of jewelry siimiw t 
must he seen to ho• appro.• iai--d. 
lion. Nathan A. Farwei; of B'-kland, 
! whose dealil on Js; 11 u l1 d a das! !S -i.sewiieio 
I recorded, was horn ,n lie t,\vt 1 ■ t. ;i 
| Is id, one of a fain: I I s,-ns m d< m -re 
| than an ordinun mark hi tin w .<; (u 
t h< se sons, Hon. J scph Fa- w of C iit\ -s 
| in*w the sole sarv; \,-r. Mr. Farw ei. was 
i man led in fvC to J, rusi-a C. Th s <f 
N til Haven, wh*>. w *11, six hlreti, snr- 
| vi\ es. Nathan Id Farw -• i. the u, s. n 
msaier < a tlit N '”’1 iiaiit ,‘uil bairn ,H. .rk land 
Tiie daughters are Mrs. \Y A F.eld iflh»s- 
t1 ’ii, w ;!•• of ,i Massa.'lnisetts a a min.. 
( dura, secretary --I the Main.- vY •. ] j 
Misses Man-ia and l,m y and Mrs. If. A Ibr- 
1 *«.*e of Koeklnnd. 
l"nf. Ham* i'l Ni iTT. The hen. lit, t e 
I'eifast Hand, piv.-n under the aispdes a 
n11n 111 ee 'a.iies at Mcm<>ri ! Mali h>-i 
Friday aft. mo, n and eveniap, was a 
! ’iiofe of a sue.a ss, s "'i.Fh an nam i! 
1 than As oripina,ors i d ant iputed. if..: 
! in t In- alter noon the sale of fan. ;. an L s 
was opened a ad was w.-i i pat on a ., 
H'oti! '■ t o -} o'eloe’t t In- Hand pa e a n.- :n 
-rdinp to th,* propram pa! shed last 
| " e> K Tin si!.' was 1 !n-u -at a ;• i : n 
o'.'i.»'k, w hen su.,p.-|- v. .■ ji:in.a 11 r.i 
.tip W h.e'll 1 i.e Halid !'■ lid. 1 .-a am-t 'n 1 
Seie.a :nin. ill. ! i, d in p ll.r.e ;.-• n 
I i 1 r. m t i.e oripina! i >v- ‘pram. »\ ., ••; 
Mr io ml V 's .filet s. A sen p 
M .kad' ;in.l :nternna- !.»•>• :. 1 •. 
s t. i 1 "'.-lock tile time w as sSo| :.r i 
i' 'Up a' d SO.a 11, t. ; 
pr; s were won .s I, a low «: em-hiv. (‘.apt. F. 
• Fends ton ami Mu. W-ldam 
hist, .Mr Wf; p. 1.ITT !i, I. i ami Mrs. da 
I i 'Wes. A ft. a tin s ;,e I !, e I .: a a d on 
ies ;•<•: i: ni up uns- .hi wer.- •: ■ » ,., ; t 
a11 t ton. l’lie f, ..-(I was honp I it l.\ t w 
tlr-. p.-nt iein.'H and p: .-n h Am t. ■ to- 
Die affair m-tt. d HA. Tin- umn.ip. rs 
of the Hand wish t<> \ pr.-ss t- tl.au 
tin I'lihile for t he pel;, rolls pi't r> 'Iiajv p V. I 
at tins he lie ;. t < t i;. a..,:.!!;!- ilid i n' s 
w In* -•"Iitri f'lited d 1 n 1 .id i, !..f s >■, 
and so.-, ml.;. to t •.. of lad.. 
win SO lie-roll si i liter, s ted t L .• niSc I v'es 
Fein id,. I'.and and .an rn d a- 
\MKI; >o at'. F h .. 
new. -«• aim Ha: p"i asT TI irs I m wninp 
•O e. \ [ lo.it ie W. r k s i i ; ,s| I 
h -at ..:!•! e|F-. 1 i\,. and ,U aom.l i ,v| 
h u:-s j!, ;. t;,e * ai '.nn rasp 
o' th- n ..\ a T'.e ikon, s d A a 
P- t ;. fl oi th. j. id,; i.,,\, i., •: I.. .. ^ 
ami «i!; v: •\",u ,|... 
a get! >■ 1 I ;r \\- ; j j d i |, v e i.. 
1, will; s’ilai.t d .1 .;,ge V 
!.i.>i i\ employed in purring in r i„ ■.. 
rs and •■?! ji i;*-s. ! his ■ r h -a ,.s ;; I.. •• 11. = 
I, Pm fiplM [ d- The Tc\\ >rk> o:ij 
I” tjii.ekiy but ;T s 1: km \ that .. 
’■at Wli! In* d-oiyed }i in-liTli or more ;; 
'■ diving her i'.aee o:i the Mite. She Was To 
ha\ no, ];• nr-t trip b Iiangor a M 
Steamer Kinnieiine began In, 111,h to 
”eike t mv. trips per week between Koek- 
aiei an ! fb.;< ins port, leaving !;.■•. ;,-iaii«i Mon- 
lays. Wednesdays and Fridays returning 
Tuesday m, Thursdays and Saturdays. The 
Lmmehne sb-ps at, Vamden. lam-olnville. 
Bella.-t, S'-arsport, F ort j nr mid Sandy 
Point, arriving m Jiueksport n -mason to 
■oriiiet t. With the Maine Feiitml trains for 
Bangor. .-The si.*aim Sedgvvi k has made 
her last trip to Par II rhor for tlm season, 
leaving Bangor iast Saturday 
T’i?k Mktmoius Lkv; kh f a ksj-;. LV\ 
F'" IP Lindsay •: Portland lectured in t he 
Met hod'.st course at the vestry Monday 
'evening on ‘‘Ireland and the Irish.” ITe 
iei t in er is a nut i\»- of I re land I iste. •• u i, 
and grew to manhood m tint eountm. 
I ie is tin r -ugldy ersatit w it.; the ins 
ory poi :f ms. rehgmn and iiabits of the Irish 
people and gives S n till* in > ,e,m and m 
assuming iangnage. Mr i .> nd-a .t 
Vi! a !.i e| hist U I' the I 1 :-! p, .,n a fief 
■■■ O' O llo | 0. i 'I ! e ... Oof 
h .1 "I |r. him! lian by r n 
II I'. .1'-, ann-ii Wi |'i oM I, an. 
! ‘b.«o> 1! s I all!!.; in n- id; v 1 ■ I bo i ,, 
bum. d do l ns!i an* a j >; ■! ;i I'oc, ,m.! •. 
T ■'•••' d island, '(» >.|::aro 
do- X ; b 1 t! an 110 M I V.. m. •: 
and u :o da o _.. ami are o- bo 
I I'bind il e\ e! iMUlIl. ••!, the ■;i. bo t.lo.l ,s 
! I] I \ mg .b- 11 IS a j.. mini trail d tin 
I 1 
;sij that they ran en .grate and govern 
! dor o. mnt ries lur better .an tin 
| ran their o\\ n. The iectiirer spoke in high 
| to, ms of tin Irish women, partm. iarl\ as t 
their industry and fidelity to home md lam- 
j ily. No Morin, m agent, w as ever v« t 1 
(pnmt enough to cut ire an I rish women in*. 
| tia.t church The fairs were de.serih.-d in a 
j very interesting manner, and valuable infor- 
j n ation given in regard to the assizes, land 
| tenure, collecting t itl.es, the school system, 
I "‘-ikes and s n jio rst t.i'. i, Amusing aiic< 
j «!"tes weie related of I >* an Sw It. Lords 
j Jirwiigliam and Lawrem and .•tliers of jes- 
| Her note I'he inherent industry I the p. 
j J'h Was i 1 lustra?« d by the Ivishmai who, i»«•- 
eonimg suddenh rich and being :mk.d what 
he should adopt for a rod md nomogram 
| replied ; that he would have a hen fm a crest 
with the motto “keep scratching.” The 
i course will close with a concert l>\ some f 
the best talent of the State, to be given next 
week, either Wednesday or Thursday even- 
ing. 
A. E. Clark Camp, Sons of Veterans, will 
hold a special meeting next Monday even- 
ing. 
I Burt forget t lie supper ami entertain meat 
at Memorial Hall on Friday, Dee. 15th. Sup- 
per at ti o'clock. Admission 25 cents. 
There will he a hearing before the coun- 
ty commissioners to-day on the matter of 
taxing the stock of the Belfast Water Coni- 
p.m;. 
Corinthian Boyal Arch Chapter eonferred 
the Fast and M. F. degrees «*n two candi- 
dates at special, meeting Tuesday evening. 
A Banquet w as held after the work. 
Mathews Bros.' are at work on a large or- 
der for windows for a new shoe factory at 
Freeport, and the whole work in their line 
t*" a large cottage at Bar Harbor. 
Self-winding electrical clocks, synchroniz- 
ed to C. bservatory time at Washington, 
M. C iiav- lately I*«•»• n put in at Thayer «.\ 
Adams an 1C. 11. poor’s jew »dr\ stores. 
Mrs. .Iudsou F. Cottrell has received from 
her friend M rs. Charles 1. C pham of Charles 
*w n, Mas.s., tiie card ot her little daughter, 
M:ss Bessie Margaret l pham. The mother 
w; > f run-riv Miss Nettie Feveuscller <d 
Fast Belfast. 
In a gvoerrs store the other evening tin- 
|"M of -tao. articles came up for disc lis- 
som iml tw f those present recalled the 
-‘.hen tiourwas sold at S2<» per barrel 
\ n. t!i• -said 1 liar toni'-r.• 11 years ago he was 
workii r for > i •.'.*> a d iy, and paid >12 for ;» 
h ill' dour. Now the best of tlour can 
1 gi t !oj >."» and h :> ay is >2.75 per day. 
Thi Boss' Bi;u;.\dk. Tin Junior Boys’ 
Brig eh ■ n I'm sday evening was well rep. 
reseii’o d, not w.thstaiMltllg the inclemency 
t the wa eh. r. 22 of the laddies Being pres- 
ent I 'i.n isf.er Sane ru said he hard iy 
expected til. .. Would have the courage to 
"’lie in such goodly nnifd>ers. They 
o e doing tim-iy and the r alre.ei' s.ddiei i v 
[ I-- :ii\\ iii. \\ hi'M a paid drill is ym-n, 
1 a ud 11■ si 1- whom they an- dear. Mr, 
Sa is patient, kind and earnest as an 
I'llil. IH md re- e; es a rt.t.'OUs attention 
d'-n. !'S pm I'S Sen:- !»••/-' Id iynde me«*t- 
| i"y S.o nrday e : o p. m. 
I'm 'm in:-. 1.e\ S. I H ms.-.-m took 
j ■ 'a- sady •: .if his sermon last Sunday 
Tin Hard Tine s. In the t- •-niny 
; Ms W M I tityi'e addressed t he onyi'e- 
.1’ 'll 'I I inns, in de)i\ 1 V. leetUlV 
'1 n t '• d ii ns a’--d i:\peri.-n.-es f a 
A k- e •• i I. ; ■ 'in aii'se I, t i.. i.eiieiit 
M 1 1 d ; < 1 re. a > 1 ,a ndiny, 
j 1 ,;th.. Sei". n-.-s f ; lie |'n i versa! ist 
le \T S')! d'!\ T-.pieS, 1 • JV. M, 
Id, -I'd'.- and s p 1 ? ad I >r lit Ml 
■ I .ki'i •-!' V, i’ * I '. 
| V '< 1. S I « \| \j, a- 
! ay id a d i. M el d. 
\ > u II..s, r. mi w.. \ niiiiii. .i 
Ziuis ••{' upper i iill'll st re. ad v, iri v Vive 
| t'-iao". a d..s.- aipmy aid 
< omp.in> N• J. Th.-.\ Ini' 
S' :s J ■ 1 "I I s a [•!.!.' I: 
.ay 'a as M.ia\ am ny am tl i'.d- 
!-w ny ni. ... ,, d. \\ I; s-. ( Ap- 
d i- d A*. I-'. e -; u ; >:.»!.•' \Yayner. 
As- Stan- i .'ll II \, | Vi .vi-s. ( !. rk. 
!'d' mo. s lir.d’.-d Tl e. lin- 
'd -s( a, y.' a in .Mil) f.t f 
’•;i' d, :ny n. md lie, ssai'Y a p- 
d a., a- mad Aft* r I in- meet my tin e. .in- 
i' I'd- " a t.-d t. ! ..a d ('ant Itur- 
S'- d n Id:, Mi mi M r-, ; I'. 
White .111. r* d the L lies’ \ 
H.i Wed: s•; -my. !». -, 
S 1: : a >' ll.allia !a M I ■ 
aa -'e: a-.'. omp:m\ was -1, if .-lidaii. e \ 
d s ;; :• was V;d,-! md tl-.e I-:;. 1 s „ 
M, !!"Vild 1 lie!'. -;tse< i T die ail a.nt o| 
N d M as. !.. 11 >a Ad. 
M a ;! d; s a., sat 1 -in. m a -! >rt \ >.- 
'■ d 1. !. ti ;'.i 1, ill m\ ,.,i 1 h. lid of 
d.s ’• e n uy.-r I'dada v n hi at a k a 
lab I- 1 |t;-T ; •! !•*!. !-T \\ } ,11-1 
f N !■ Ha M C :r. 
•i a' .v 7J M ;i srr. M- 
M » j T11 ■. i >. e!" .ses 
:•-< and s< ns; bh ait' !e< h> ;* the Christ- 
is t r. i«"! a r. til •> ;n u-a 1m- -• d a? .a,, 
as afiei la seas* n t i « w t!'. I.. !•.. 
Burkett's 1... IIS f7a- (\*il"s! mas 
are •.•nuiii'Tit.-d ill part -u advertising 
.'Mi.>1 as !>: r., tell tin* w!lo.le sr> rv w at Id 
take too m space, and the public afe 
invited to ,-a ir the Store in Odd Feil.wvs' 
Ida--U. tor o.ivticii lars. A spe nil bar- 
gain offered two cases of ln-st tp»a!it\ 
dress prints at 4 1-*J cenis....H W. Clarke, 
proprietor of the Peoples' Spot Cash Cloth- 
in*; h aise makes Some seas, liable si!i?ces- 
f tons m regard to Christmas pits. He ..tiers 
p'*-aT harpuns in w ep oats, and tile cmy..n 
port.rail offer still holds ..mod. Suits and 
iivi rc-a-ts madcie order, ete_B. C. I);ns- 
riioi’e ad vertises a (’liristii. i- sale of sli p|a rs, 
and enumerates some of the styles in si.. 
with prices. Also footwear for the babies 
W« -d soles, etc ..Jones A I >ay, Brooks. ..d- 
•rtise caskets, r. bes ami a genera! snppi\ 
of burial out tits. .Sec annuai statement **f 
the IC fast boa u A Bu; l«h m; Assn* hit; m 
1. S. Staples A Son, Brooks, have for sale 
m-w .-’cijhs, jumpers, pimps and ..nd- 
haml work of ill descriptions Sva. «-s A 
Cottreii, A... bJ Main street., h.u.e won; 
two ti say e..a, .-i n• mjr Christinas taw eltn-s, 
and it wm!! nay y m t*• read tln-m Kmm-is 
has fib; lines of fan. s ippers. ie^pnpy 
reei-ej-s and putei s Km m-is" 7i — 
st o;-e, A| i: 11 st. See >v m w ■>. j;, a 
U ii. I Uiu a t i. 
IVi-ra IT' Eu iai 'in- ni lane” 
Removal. 
•’ -• iiiv.i )•.. «d ! ni ice h 
1'nlcitt Herr**'/, f!*ri'ry's ■hirt/ri/ 
Siorr, i'harni.t 
when ! ii.be E ep.i .m :n<! .n't, Vnmhn !)»•<•. 
1 Mb. 1>'IS «•! 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
FUOMP r-IiY EXECUTED, 
Engraving a Specialty. 
O. II. DII.WOHTU 
Bel fas!. 1 »ee. 11, V-xKi L'w‘,0 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
'J ii r. an Ml Miee •,! ! be si k ! I. •1 U- I VI, e|,: m ... K.t. u v ...... ,, I.,. 
hoii'ea a I he .-one of Me,- -. .1 V. ..,oj,-k A 
to, Beila' t, on \\ edhesda\, .lamia r> ) .s’>4, a! 
| If O e nrk I*. M The olneel of ;lie 111,I .1 
■ iioo>e ti\e dile, ,,r-; ;i!>,. ;<> transact r:i\ ,,,!iei 
( b!isi11,*ss rbat 111.i v pi o|ier l\ cine before said 
j ineefiiip. ( H AS. W I'll I fl»K!{I< K Secret a r\ and Treasurer. 
1 Belfast, Dec. 14, lHdlb-ei\, f * 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
U. G. MITCHELL, 
Patten, M,. 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 
BADLY AFFECTED! 
“I AM PERFECTLY WELL.'’| 
I >ANA SAUSAT \ KI LLA LO. 
Gf.sti.fmi W!.::•• working in ohnrfre of n' 
•' I 111 loir r111tr .•uiimi't the neiuntains of 
**-•' * f"i:- •! o «' K itinet « nn<l| Li'er li tilh nllee'etl, my'Ki.J- 
1,1 \ y I l.a.l t.i up every Inil: 
1-,»vr nisilit**, e.riU! not ij 
DAW’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
velniKly. I am e. ell, 
-• '1 ■■ 'on; !• I this Wnmlerfili lh l.irilv 0- 
-nff-ro :: •!. K iilney Tronl... s. 
\"v truly, K. U. MITCHELL. 
I’iCm, .Mr. 
I r• 1.first 1 am personal!v rs• •■ (:i-ii■ A 
'• -I il -r Mi' leli. an. I l.riirve h‘is statement- 
l*ii11* 11. Mr. DANIEL SCHIHNEH, P. M. 








nr n< >: 
V. iiili'lcl 
Mrs. T.'.m- ■' E. :ii ti, 
I' > !!■ n M!. 1. '• Mi: •• 
SALT RHEUM 
H « m ik. V\ aoi. k Ski;.. 
Sk ••1 1 ck. >.!:i’> »I.• i*m;i n 
< >i; : i!i*•;•, am i SK. .. ;.k «i.S« »:• [>, 
!'■ <.:) ■: •! 11 \ ;i' la t ti 'tl ! > i U1 • 1* i i 
; iii'i)iii> ... .. as.- Mis. Mil!, it, 
! »•<.ill*! Ivin. r : '. ri-•-i many 
n .ik-s. ! *!; t 1 rriw-i !|.» i) a ■ i! :: ii 
i ; •. >k Ski .la'> U\« owry. 
Skoda’s Cures, 
M v !» ::n! <:iv k •' co>! I ■ >■ • mudl 
: t: ,*» i:;.- '!' 'i ! ]--«* m. me ..f Sko- 
k,:k 1m-.>\ 
Li!-.: i-. -i, u h, -i.in m 
c ui.-l a»n a.:-; k -pi-n-ki. -"o in a l->\. 3.V 
MEDICAL, ADVICE EKEE. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. 2E\FAf\ ME. 
COSTS MORE 
THAN ANY OTHER 
BECAUSE IT IS 
Worth More! 
Y,M i;i-: AIM-: 
(>T ; < KK (.i u 1}' 
UK A N ! » t »F 
FI.oriK i;KT 
a!-A St i: 11,'Vt 
A Barr-, ! bn: % s BEST w.b 
ywld more .. wl jte t read and 
better bread iha-i a.-y ether flout 
INSIST UPON HAVING Pi LLSBUK Y S 
Expert | 
Cooks • 
often failed with Chocolate Cake g before » 
; Lang's Readymade Chocolate icing \ 
; was introduced. Now the mere » ! novice can make the most d. '- S 
! cions cake without fear of failure, -i 
| Try it. Price 25 cts. per pound, g 
| can. Sold by all Grocers. jj JLaui; fliocoiart* 4’o., i*hi!:nla.. P’i. 
| Fini’Sl Coi.'oa :.!.•! OliU'. u!.;!.* ft 
j 
i an ft n rni!e>a 
? i!k ufiiers. 
* 
« * ’rf'ko ct Irfs. 
v:\: 11 \ vi w 1, wi i.im; ok 
--MECKV. EAR <i CLOVES.- 
Staples die Cottrell 




Attractive List of Sensible 
I 
1st. Ladies and Misses Jackets, Fur 
Capes, Boaz and Muffs, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
2d. Chenile Table Covers,Towels,Aprons, 
Enamelled Goods, Stamped Linens. 
3d. Hdkfs., Hosiery, Silk Embroidered 
Hose Supporters, Gloves, &c. 
» 
5th. 1 Case Cotton Rep. Dress Patterns, 
10 yds. each, only 75c. 
6th. Blankets, Shawls, Hassocks. 
FOR THi f OCCASION Wi >’ HAL*.. \L 
BE PRjflTS 
-A-t hi X-a Oents. 
- You will find our >t<vk ivw,w v- i; A.■ ... 
prices I ii.it will draw ua ■ 
G. W. BURKETT, 
0(1(1 FVIlow ? j!< >< • 1 v, 
B. C. DINSSVIORE’S 
Christmas Sale of Slippers. 
< i;; t»: .• 
1 i A v ! -'Mi I \ 1 ! 
t.'ll. .Ill I I i 11 \ ;.(!'«• Iw .1 \ S ;jpp rA;) ! A ! 
ak: 11 special paias t«- -.>•* > n >< i > n' \ 
rii I ! > !l.! -V I i \v 
: lit i’ :H I ‘>. •; 
i iiavt- pair mi‘ Mip; « \r!> 
MESJST'S 
'• t 4"|C 
1 .ft \V»* i. \I :, 
! 1 i-'ll slijipt rom 
-17c. -t* ft /. 
"V an* "\ c! -a• .ri.r ! a; ■, Man's ! 
Genuine houi Th slipper 
« l" m.l.tf M-i. I‘. :f | 
mil !,.s«- the lot t«»r >ir\ j 
*1.17 \ 
IVlsn s Nuiiifers. 
| This i> :< n**\v ->t\ ir slip; .-i \\ 
j ha\ <■ 1 hem in !• >T 1: < i. </v leal hci ; ! and in fiu.-.sM:! ait for < a. v 
ft I.'7. 
Men’s ( ar-pet Slippers :> l <. 
j Kelt Sole Slippers Tor. ♦iralu solid slipper^ 7 u\ 
I.. \ 1 > I 
™i.e : . 
LeDi; > 'h f 
91 e, 
LADIES' -FADED OPERA 
SLiPPt S. 
65c. 
l adies Do inola '• I ppers 
\V|* h;i •• •- .,I; ,r i-i 
>'•. '«• 50c 
Boys Velvet Slipper^. 
\v.- !i;t\ !• .-IV ;.!'•! 1 •• -: 
-! 1 *i*«• r- 60© 
Boys L-ci' ier SI ppers 
!-•-'! V L -in vs 
VY«.mH 
hTIt. i 
Hliirlt I nc m-> 
Fur a > iiui t,• ■: r. xjjoe 
H*»rnv ;um) J r, 
I HI- MKIFS. u 
Habio'* Hi ... ,vmi 
T !* 
Y\V ii.t s., 
1*1. a-• 'ilit .. ... s, iiisi*j 
Til. .:*!_« 
Ylaill si >i 
TO ALL 
y 
T;,.d ! I J 
R. H. Coombs &. Son. 
!f >'•" -'■> >"in; fii'-ii'ls A I'M-Kll. : P V>TIM. i'i: N I ; 
i! -■ [" i:i 11-. i. .mil u 1 c;! v,, ■ .. i.. in n i. i i:,n i,, it, 
u k iia\ i: a 1-11,1 --ii ii k ii- 
Fancy Goods, Toys and Games 
"K AM, KINDS. Also ,i full line ,,f 
CAMERAS and PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS. 
| 
l lit sr will make :i \ do a sin ]*iv so nt I. >r l'n»\ or («i 11, l.a<l\ >r < »ont kaiiau. 
EassSs, Latfies’ Work Baskets, Wood Baskets, Paper Backs, 
Fancy Desks ami Cabinets, Book Cases, Chiffoniers, 
and event I, i lie in tin- Kl II N II I UK ! INK ,-an be fou ml in mi r stoek. 
" e pi'ipose til M-ll our eooils .It the lowest prives. ( all mill see us. Kvervbuilv 
Wolf'll If. 
R. H. Coombs & Son, 70 & 72 Main St. 
Papa and Kosit* anti >lt*. 
WV tilth;'? l.a\» Hill*, i at a l'hr is t I mis, 
M\ ; 11 M Hal 1; s a H 1 ’Ilf, 
I-• 1. a ■ hi t< > la- prist*ii 
1' ’I' II j T li. 1 '.a > H 1' S t IVf. 
Alai, it u v :: j' —: -1 < r, 
W w I ii:t\ 
1'. 1 « ; .• a < ;; rk.• > .t’.liluT 
\ at:- I ■ 
Slit )•. 1. 1" a I ■11 11 u ;U 1!1 -. 
'\ T 5 I' s.l\ 
_ i. ;" s. Ha- ii: utrail 
a its l:t"lt'pl\ 
V la A ill it « 1; i. 1. t K ia \\ 111 ,111111 1< 
S! Ml \\ s 1,1 i-SlMf 1 Killt 
> !a u I' 1 p 11 I j.I ,ll 1 Ilf t’liapf! 
i ! \s a- * >t '!!|.'la:i( S til .Mill, iy Mill 
J1 las if p. 'V Ml 1; flit mate 
1 
s.i .iif >. a real. 
S- -la mat. > 1 lie •! w «•: > t! a i t Ilf Ili'l.-a 
_ ■.. i. lit a\ ii r pita. 
< -« ix \\ a M list a. I Ilf Innp-st 
is: ... a \\ S i.fSl 
X a '' ■ S !.t-s IhaH -; •:« lull.! 
> 1 s \ .nr \ U V I a t. W S 
X! ■> ; Ip I ■ p 
.X i’ll > r si n as i.. 
X s, 1 .• ...f. ;• .f.iii I ril tfi ifillf. 
S X •. 11 fr. 
Hi .1. a V;, ; v, j, ^ 
...1 ! •1 -1' 'ii-1 :., y j ■ !*;i r -i.- — 
,! K;' iii.*: i lip t 
•. :: ii\t .. l. 
:• > »'Ln.-: :.*;»> H> i.<* 
i!i ■' 
a- 1 ''a a;-,; a.\ ; u n .i;> 
a mp II. ait s. 
■ V I.*' 1! a Th.- ■' 
( hir a- !•. 
1 a-;-! !.. ■: ■ ; ... \v 1*.<ur 
^ a. ... a..- i ■u'X' 
\\ "... la, .11 V 1 ,1;. l'...,i' 
\v. 
W -i ••• V. a,‘..-a 
\\ v v 
V ... .. ,,, :1M,; 
!.: a \ v n < 1 Note*. 
\ i; >:i. 
•• -: a v ■:. i 'a 11;::a > a u-1 
I !.* !-• tain: : ■ earl; <,ji 
ii-hn. ;:i>M ami ::u. and all in a neat 
Ml". \ i>sm* a in.'ii 
ate i i- aidav 1 a 1 till ban ever be- 
a 11.1 aim ><h jain, .> 
it1; .11 Veil to lr>r )•’ | t i Ills 
a 
■ i die 111 •Tie- A itu- 
>t-»■ |i-1 la\ an. and >t !)-■! illus- 
.ks. and j'ieturys from 
Hi'. ! la- Humes. 'a ith port rails 
! et ai ''ai- k!:<• %vn autln-: Tin- je- 
.:i.i u-j; |»am *i.• dev.-ted to .-lasnied lists 
ks <■: ’r.ss.ivs. i-n Tion. History. l>i- 
'.M]'! '! H. i'ii selected from the 
I’n.'a nr .f ;: is :.ai. The bulletin 
!. "ra ■ brilliant with 
ire *: re iaim:n-._ designs made by 
ne- ’• Mis. Indanh’ ‘Ob! 
la' 
1 •. .: I: d C XcC idlee .a other 
i- la s 1 .1 -ssei.lim t lie llSelul- 
: d.t 1.e »:• w -I id.vb-ws makes rids 
}'e; a ..jj a i,;.»; a and inure a tnees- 
s'' 1: > !: i axes. undensa i-*ns of I* ad 
!';ei"s. .-las-ini-d h-t te-w books, 
a '-nr: al sur a idn^s \vritten 
M;U' done during the 
'a an ;n eer.-dinu' its '-'He. would siithee 
ia e; tin- husy n adei In toiu-h with the 
!.T I i;!e and 1: o! I e 111. even il he 
a 1 ie to ead not nine else. The i >e- 
n b. r,umber i- is mil oi variety and 
: ’es;i in as it s I'l eHc.-i—u s ba\e euular- 
;*e-n: and t-dm.-.. wim know tin- |,V- 
: it- '\ > id- i> siilbeient e. an- 
:!,* \ 1 i-.n_i.ii!.; Magazine ; !n- tir>t thing 
■a i. !i• ■'e B that t his B a largcr imin- 
;• ■ ■ .V-a Knghind tiiau an\ which 
ha< !•'■:. iui'niv appeared. Theioare a full 
i .: i.• i >ix’y ] ago. making a 
an ••• a- 11 g'■ i- J iarpei' s ami r m ( ,n- 
1 -1 r*i,;i;i«• 11.-«• ,i nd amhit inn. Hut 
.a i i-rus us in. >11- than quant it; : 
■. < i !,■■:.■ i: is i.. B- >aid that tlm N* w 1m,g- 
.md has never '»!!,• n 11 a better number. 
The ( im-bmas season is icci gui/ed by 
;.* "ja iling art iele. < m Y iib-tide in an 
».; Knglish < hy.' the city referred to 
he11ig Line,dm The article is beautifully 
liiusti tied, and the frontispiece of the 
magazine is a tine picture of Lincoln 
( athedral jointed in colors. In sharp 
•mtrast with tiiese Knglish pictures are 
Those which illustrate Mrs. Plunkett's 
valuable historical article which follows. 
"!i -The old Pittsfield. Church and its 
Three Meeting-Houses.'’ The other il- 
lustrated articles are on “The Harvard 
(’Diversity Library.'' by Charles K. Pol- 
ton. dealing fully both with the library's 
antiquities and its present condition; on j 
Prescott, the historian, by Dr. Samuel j 
Kiiot. who was Prescott's personal friend, j 
and writes of him witli rare sympathy j 
and understanding: and on “Count Hum- I 
bud and His Daughter,” hy Frances M. 
Abbott. A portrait of John Wilkes Booth 
accompanies an article on “The Assassina- j 
tion of Lincoln,” by Horatio King, who j 
was Buchanan's Postmaster (General. 
With the December number McClure's 
Magazine begins its second volume,and by 
the character of its contents renews the 
promise, so amply kept in the first vol- 
ume. of being a magazine, not to buy and 
lay by lor a day of future reference that 
never comes, but to buy and read read 
n once, read without stopping. An a>- 
coiint by Arthur Warren ol a visit to 
Archdeacon Karrar, » unbracing much in- 
teresting talk by the areluleacon on his 
acquaintance with Tennyson and othei 
ntincnt men. on his work, and on West- 
minster \bbey, ami richly illustrated. 
<>peUs the number. Prof. Henry Prum- 
nioml relates the history of the bumdini* 
and progress of the Hoys’ Hriuade, an or- 
ganization which is making a new earth 
for the street Arab and other untended, 
oi half-tended boys The article of sharp- 
est present interest, perhaps, is a diserin 
mating and sympathetic study of the 
haractei and career of Covernoi William 
McKinley, by K. .lay Kdwurds. Charles A. 
Paua. tin distinguished editor of the 
•New York Sun." provides a particular- 
ly interestinc travel sketch in some notes 
on a journey he lately made to Jerusalem. 
Neatly e\e;y artiele is copiously id us'rat- 
ed. 1mm of especial value are a roup of 
poiiraits of Tennyson and his fiicnds- 
.11eo11y; them sir .H hn Hersehel. Hvown- 
i n.„. < 'h.11 ies Par win. and < 11 iy le r» 
p: o(j iieet! 111 on t he fa moils a t i' ot 
Si's J ;d ;a M a' l:h I t '•inn v- T’n 
IP ;,qd, < i. moi V. Idil’l M ill- 
\ !.|'! r < i!< t hat < w d. 
mv.,i;i.v\ t hr a si■_i11 i \ 1 * 
;.tl Vie ! e.i led .1 line aiid 
w ;' I. >«• ami here ■1 ; : : 
'i_ staVrs. '• 1 li. w.:- li.il •; 
a -i -; ii.-t utv wiili }■•»■: ■:: 
n<- .aha ends. ] .dnte<! a parr 'A Idle 
■a -;.:i k in ow t; 'w rd>. \ h mm w hit.* 
>.w n a Mil i ills ; he ! and also w it !i 
i e a e hail! and 11 I ! «Lt' Ii' Ml-e. wide!: 
Well a I> p.iillted w hiu 1‘lie a Venue 
wiiieli led to the buildings was lined m 
'•Hi; sides with Aiaeetu! iiiaprs. and the 
■■ .’elds whirli Ltelltly sloj.ed to the 
Hied, onaitn road wri.- rich with w a 
i:_ main w j»ink with mix riant ebon. 
The winile estahlishnumi was one in- 
stantly at met the eye and hold the attm- 
Hi ol t ! ■• i o\'e! ot' Hat ill e. 
lint «tias, tin outwani peace ami nwinty 
u ere m •! retleeted iii-m within. In ta i \ 
in apt. oii'-s laid nnirried a stately, 
: mi and law at i :’a'. w ana n, w ho had 
:' rt' i n. a ia me la Hilly of >y s and ^iiiv 
At tin wmc ,,f which we wriv. thi.- bun- 
ny was 'Wittered ami settled in different 
1 ii." a tin e.. m! \. Tin two m 111 s 11 a d 
n ail ie melt >1 a e t i: and po<:t m. hie 
>on w as pr< >spei ns sea « aptain. ano; hei 
had t h-d ill < a ! i n h n ;a. a I: i: d -was 1 n- 
tu.u 1 v an t the Imu t h ed at Imum w it li 
the "id j eojde and had br< r.aht an intelli- 
gent. wahh- yminn wife n> share t Ids 
paw- :i: nme. Ma ■ \ is. -aj.ta in- in 
t ways wen- in the hah:’ d; in ki am 
\ «• v. !‘.iu’a:ni rum atm » .p .buir- was m- 
X' ; a :■ h; n t hr m i : h Many ‘.ears 
j »a l 
■' h: shipboard. 
V- ■ d:\ j. ■' .- i II > 
A lit M as :.: v. ;. a w.i s 
healand u hen slit j. ism -• it. a Lie he 
die a 2;« r :ia i-• t ban »’■<» y 11 ut .. m 
:.!• 11 i.d ; I -1 ? u > 'i a: i\ ill read 
'a' in,! !i.11r t ii;ii 11i her 
■11 :|.l,!t I,,'t.W. U. !H w a cit. ci- 
«-d 1 ’lie. tor iii addit ion in he trial ot an 
iriiM-il'h and !i»ak\ husitand, a row of 
i e white s1. 'lies in TI i. oh! bui\i?;g 
gioiintl told where >h«* had laid three dear 
ehihireii i:i their early youth. 
uie suimiit when the captain had been 
’ii. isually violent and had -.pen: a large 
amount of money, he conceived the idea 
of having a wine eeiiar. wherein to keep 
his stiill, which he bought by the barrel. 
Accordingly a small room was parted oil 
from the main cellar and throughly ce- 
mented w ab> and lloor gave an air of solid 
ity 1 othe room, which was further enhanc- 
ed by a strong double dote secured by a 
padn ek. Into this room was roiled his 
ham-! <>t rum from which he concocted his 
inline.> milk punches, which with char- 
acteristic generosity were uttered to every 
uie wiiti mine near the house. 11 is long- 
suffering wife aptly named this room, 
“the bottomlees pit." Aftei the loom 
was completed beseemed to give himself 
up to a prolonged revel and drank until he 
would l*t helpless da\ alter day, rousing 
up enough by nightfall to start with lii.> 
team In search of trade ill the shape of old 
iron. After securing a load of the valu- 
able metal, he would drive like mad for 
home, anti the horrible rattle over the si- 
lent countiy roads at '1 or o'clock in the 
morning is fresh in my ears to-day after a 
lapse of years. In those days, in that 
section of our country, there was a preju- 
dice against oiiiinement in a lunat ic hospi- 
tal, and the family, especially the faithful 
and tender-hearted wife, preferred to .suf- 
fer rather than have him coiitined, as he 
slmum have lieeii. Hut matte rs w ere tasl 
aji]»r■' ai king a climax, ami in the depths 
n\ her own quiet lua in A mil Me ivy resolv- 
to ih. xunethiim. Accordingly. mie 
iia\ u lien the captain had reaeheil a state 
of i.'-astly intoxication, she quietly drove 
;o the village, live miles distant, and pro- 
cured of the apothecary a good quantity 
oj extract oi :ahiji and about the same 
a 111o11r,t oi tartai emetie. I pon reaehing 
ho me she found t he key I o the J»i« in t lie 
padh-ek. and. removing the hung from the 
bam she deposited the contents :he 
h.»llie and package in the liquor, and 
with a long stick stirred them thoroughly 
together, then left the key pkeeisely as 
-he had found it. The next morning 
w hen the captain came in from his noctur- 
nal loiunl, he proceeded to his wine cellar 
for his usual potafion. He wa- thirsty 
and imbibed freely. We will draw the 
veil of secrecy over t he results. Sultiee if 
to say that both medicines had their usual 
effects, and for a week he was tenderly 
cared for by wife and daughter-in-law. 
The first thing he did when once more 
strong enough to go to tlm cellar was to 
take an ax and stave in the head of the 
barrel which contained bis erst favorite 
beverage. Then be locked the door and 
threw the key in the well. He never knew 
why the rum made him sick, but from 
that time to the time of his death, which 
diil not occur until five years ago, when he 
was 90, he never tasted liquor in any form. 
His fits of insanity continued and he was 
confined in the insane hospital at Augusta 
many times. The first time he was taken 
by strategy, hut always after that going of 
his own free will when he felt the spells 
coming on. They gradually left him and 
for some years previous to his death lie 
was perfectly sane and was tenderly eared 
for by his son and daughter, dying peace- 
fully of old age in his 91st year. [Helen 
N. Packard. 
Speculative Schemes. 
mm.NE.N'i' qi i.srinNs i: >o\ii n.\r, m 
\N'\\ HI!. 
Washington Special to Host,,n Journal.! 
The Democratic speculative interests in 
the Tariff hill are attracting the attention 
of arriving Congressmen. The latter are 
beginning to ask whether they are to he 
made the cat's paw for l )emoeralic spec- 
ulative syndicates, masquerading in the 
name of reform. Some of the suggestions 
as to the ramilieation of this speculative 
movement are of a startling character. 
Humors place the speculative interests in 
j t.iese movements near to the highest seat 
I of power. 
The schemes in the hill which have 
j most attracted attention, and which may 
! result ill national scandals, are the prop- 
osition to put coal upon the free list in 
the interest of the Xmerican speculative 
syndicate which owns nearly all of tin* 
1 anadian coal nones, and w hich has bond- 
'd the rest of !"• proposition to put lime 
"ii die free list, which was M-.d upon 
the < m n i 11«■ !*v Frank Joins New 
! Hampshire, who said i*« ha e -ad»^»il» 
j cm >0M " the I Pun >c a t ic !' 11 i": ti ! camp lieu face. am ! of tin- pr i -m 
| pulp. 11 h s i. i1' ■ 1 he U 1; T;l. 
I purp- i.'f hi-lie lit ;,; me a J.5. I. .i j. 
'mlui 1 •! 1 in !•!>•>( ii! \dm ..-t a e 
upon ; lim >i.n a ;, ■ .. 111»- p,. :. i.. 
.1 '> a ! a I > ! ill- U i | I 
! .tilt ii upon in answ er w ii 1 »e t hese 
ii i.i.i. (,u rio.'s". 
V 1st W In !a i is t nie nr ti n ; leu 
William Whitney, who manayd M r. 
< i e i a Hi T s al 111 pa in 11. 1!« 11 r M. Whitlow 
"t 1 i‘'si*»11. and ‘•liter lea- inj, Denim rat.- 
1:"id i ’:u -1 : 1 a; i >11 s to t lie members >; 
the pieseiP ahim-t. have not mena -d .1 
: Nyndiiaiie work tlie \ova >eotia 1 o; 1 
1 mines, and t- in- .id and operate a rail 
load hasi d up- m the private assnranee 
that ’h- Wilson ta 1 iff hill would place 
j eo;il up ai ; he free list. It is j) 'ssihle 
I t'm t Mr. A rt hui 1‘. < .nnnan, I'nited 
j Mates >o,iatoi from Mankind, and tin* 
repi esen tat i ves ot tin 1 >;di i more and « »11 i ; 
i:a ot tlie k hesapeake and <*d iktii 
ways, w ho sa > t h: t the11 inn resl s will he 
preatiy injlin'd hy t!.e plasma up- 
on :i;e flee list. w i.. ask :1ns pies t ion. .>• 
j will see Vo it that this ipms! ion shall he i 
isked. Seiiat-u koanai, private!;, sa; s 
liar. 1 will no; vo >n the free hst. 
-seii 'in \\diet In ; it istriie.mil"' that 
I'd a! k -1 "in s of New i! ampshii e. w i 1 li 
j "tliel '«• n i •." i‘eiiioi ; at s. imTalinu W" 1 
halli W' i tin i: IS in -t pill h ase i lira 1 
l\ ah of iie me id ns in 1 in- IT"\ iln e of 
1•« i am 1 i\ w 11: imsw ;.-k. ami as 
holit ie. i most ot the : e- ;. Upon i:e e x- 
{•evt.lt on hat inn w .odd P-rri ve speeia! 
1 a n 1 :!••!'. tin i i, 1 11 i; t e • .»1 Wax s and 
M'-am. an Mi d aw' 11 d >, 
11. ■ n 1 o 1 a 11 •• n •! e i !: 1 ■ i •• n. would 
! Ill ii-h- * out!'.,' ? he sail "f from t W" t- 
live 11 1 i! 1 I is "i ha re i> "i linn an ip a!i v 
> ell o flit ill" 1 hPin rat le v. d'e 
slip-' ••; 11 1- ;. ■: d ; |•; i> 
Hi III. \ 11.. ! U ,\S \\, 
< oil :i itb-e t!i:11 !- mi -- i.c up. m 
! list in ordn : I at he. 1- ,u:i: J -m 
T -a.v ,ii. Mt no- < mm ■ 
'i i■ Whet in is •. mi• i;i•! : 
,(•.!!!> \\ }lM-il M is W-n! M; j ;. ; 
! ■ t M i'll !l> I >m lllit ti- a 
i: U 
; li ,ii> 1 V\ hit in- win. pin <,;,, : ( j, 
1 .i n :. W' !;»• f | i>. I ,i- 
ni"! 1 a! :. < Si■ \ •:i!11 i" > Nn a: v \\ r 
and.- .! ai- n: i.i! h * si n. •» a i;: .. f \\ ,i. 
Wlii: m-\ in nu Mil "Us know n sp<-. a;.im.“ 
ami i '"ii .M ! Uekers. n. <.i M i •] v. ; 
put m •< a a 11 •] i" I'} u l.an in t i 
; \V i i t i 1 .'ise. A ml w hei in (i ■<. < 
<i' mi m i 11 ill1 sell did not emit r* *i ! 1 d > j a 
end ; in* ms mu now, There a re nu 
1 me!«i.> spe. u atoms in this hill to 
who h ’T. iniiv he -ailed heivaftei. 
W'm; n. 
! u Maine Voters to I'liiuK About. 
Tin following romj.arisnii is one t" 
iwhe-h wi would invite the attention of 
Maine voters generally: it speaks for ii- 
i:\isrin<. law. 
Timber, hewn and sawed, 
etc tell per cent, ad 
I valorem. 
Timber, squad--: or si-l- 
ee;. ! 2 *-t -1 •'•m eu- 
bie toot. 
Sawed boards, deals, etc.,! 
s-j } er thousand t.-et. 
I’ine clapboard-. 1 thou-, 
sand. 
Spruce clapboards.* 1 .ddj 
tliousaud 
Last blocks, etc 2n perj 
cent, ail valorem. j 
La: l:-. Id cents thousand! 
Pickets and palings. Id 
jier cent. ad valorem. 
White pine shingles, 2'1 
cents thousand tall oth-l 
«■! :id cents thousand 
Staves of wood o| all j 
kiinis, 2d per cent, adj 
alorem. 
Ha> ■-4 per ton. 
p. itatoes 2d cents bushel. 
Dextrine, etc., 2 cents 
pound. 
Starch 2 cents pound. 
Mutter d cents pound. 
Chocs*- d cents p"Un*l. 
Milk, fresh, d cents gal- 
loll. 
Kggs d cents cozen. 
Mea Ii- 4" cents bushel. 
I Pea- 4d cents bus5 cl. 
>:■:■ ii- 4" .-mis bush.-:. 
Hop- 1 d cent- p< nu*i. 
VI• -. Mill. .. I iv.li, 2.- | .*r 
*-*-nt ol valorem. 
! Yegotabms. Plc-or\*-d.4d 
pt *•*•!". ad '.alorem. 
! A poles, flesh. 2d --cuts 
i l"ls,u'1-. 
j -- i11i.les. O’.'icd. 2 -■*■!11 — I l-diid. 
; Fruit. orest-rved. .a m-i 
| ecu; a*l valorem 
j Mai-mis ami hams d cent 
Href, mutton amt pork 
cents pound. 
p.mltry. live, d cents 
pound 
Poultry, dressed, cents 
pound 
Wheat. *2o cents bushel. 
Flour. ‘Jo per cent, ad 
valorem. 
liuck wheat. In cents 
liushel. 
Harley, da* eentsdmshel. 
(»ats, 1.' rents bushel. 
tatmeal. 1 cent i»ound. 
Corn. 1cents bushel. 
Corn meal. 2" cents 
bushel. 
Fresh tish. d-4 of one 
cent a pound. 
Horses, £3** per head. 
Cattle. sl<> and s2 per 
head. 
Sheep, .* 1 o<i per head. 
Hi es, si ."><) per head. 
Hricks. not glazed. SI .‘Jo 
per thousand. 
Lime cents per loo 
pounds. 
Pulp S2 r»o per ton dry 
weight. 
Paper for newspapers 2<* 
per Pent, ad valorem: 
Straw HO per cent, ad va- 
lorem. 
v i.m 'N I-.i l.i.. 
Timber, hewn and sau- 
" 
j [ imbiT. sijuaied «r -ic 
ed. I ree. 
Sawed boards, deals, etc 1 
ree 
Pine clapboards, free j 
sprue.- clapboards, free 
Past blcekM etc., fre-. I 
Paths. 1 ree 
Pirketsai d palinu-.i iee 
si.inu les, 1 ree. 
I 
staves of wood ol all 
kinds, free. 
Hay. <2 per ton. 
Potatoes, in ents lnt'h. 1 
I text fine, etc 1 e. nr j 
pound. 
starch. 1 een pound. 
Pan ter. t eir pound. 
lleese. 2f> p.*J relit id 
; aloren 
.M ilk. fresh. < ree. 
Kycs. free. 
P..-.M 2" i'<-r rut. ad 
valorem. 
Pea- :*.( per cent ad a 
lore,II 
• tliions •-•n* bii-hel. 
Hops s cents pound. 
Yei’rtabi.-s. fresh. 1 •' > 
Yrerinhlcs rrVcr'.'e. 1 ."■• 
per cent. ad valo-em 
\pp!cs. fresh, free. | 
\ pplc-. dried, rcc. 
P uit. ]■ reset ed. ive. 
Pa -. a mi hams. free. 
mil! ion ami pork 
Ml,uni! ! 
’oiiltry. dressed. .'I eents 
ooiuid. 
Vla-a■. 2«i ].er eent. ad 
valorem. 
lour. 2'» per cent. ad 
valorem. 
nekwlieat, 20 per rent. 
ad valorem. 
*arley. 2< > per rent id 
valorem. 
tats. 2<> per cent, ad \a { lorem. 
tatmeal. 2' > per eent. ad 
1 
valorem. 
'orn, 2<1 per emit ad j 
valorem. 
'orn meal. 2<• per rent. ; 
ad valorem. 
■'resli tish. free. 
All live animals, 2‘ > per ; 
eent. ad valorem. 
llrirksnot glazed. 2o per 
cent, ad valorem. 
Lime 10 per cent, ad va- 
lorem. 
Pul]. 1 o per eent. ad ia- j 
lorem. 
Paper for newspapers In 
per eent. ad valorem. 
Straw free. 
l{ei>ister of Deep Water \ esse Is. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Folium, .1 1' I’aitman. •<;« l«-<l Iron, 
New York < »et lil fo; 11. n- Koim 
A <- Hopes, 1 >; i«l H \' e rs, at New York 
Nov -J7 l..r II. i,e Ko:ie. 
A .1 Fu I ler. Walnut, Yam-* mver ft u<^ineiis- 
tow n. arrived at < ’laiiatn i i a N.w l". 
Alameda. Fltapman, sailed from New York 
June ■' for Sail Frum tsc.. at Hm .latiein. 
(let lid, in dist ress. 
i »*d le of I »a; !;,F 11 is, sai led f n mi A s tori a 
N'o\ lid foi k*iM-enstow n. 
F F Fliapman. K nr row sk i, a rri \vd at ! ’Ii i! 
adeiplua < >. t 7 from Fort t.amlile. 
( elitenn;a1. 1 1*' F-deord, at Ilon.ii Kamo 
N-\ 1 for New \ ,,rk. 
Fharder, D S ..lell, at H; .laneiro ( let 
Ad for New York. 
Daniel Harm s. ( » F Arp.-, sa: led fr..m Idsa- 
,UrUiV Sept -JS (nr Halt me i. 
dov I>oI ;e, N e leds. sai ie.1 from New \ .irk 
A U.U 17 tor SI:a ne11ae. 
F 11 at A dn ra I. K v. el:, ekar.d tin New 
York t>et for S.vdm-v, N S W 
I len IN H llxde. Id lie is I le i let m. an 
e at N' Y |< N A. from F i,, t.i Hm e, 
lleni tel t;i. \ M l.d,s-. .urn o s ,z,.}. 
Sept : ron, N- w |\. 
I' 1- n. 1 '\ 11 ■ i: _r K ■ ■ i.;• N. >\ 
A >■. !' St i ... I. N 
I V. i » i s. V 
•»"ll» M< I ■; ’I t ,, 
5.1', I. S' 1 "vi 1 ,. ... 
Y.'.ivN !■ ,, 
Y \. 
j \, \ 
M ; I I: i! in 1 iv > II |, V 
!• !•>!:• \ < \ ... S hi | 
|. i; ■•••;. .. « n .. 
\ k N '■ i". M.I ! I .... K. ■ I. .. 
W. ■; Ml M 
•M, Vn J.t 
Si’ll.:.! ■ S.| N, U 
Ynrk < ». I. <; i... S 1 : ill. m 
S.I 11 .1 .in t\:: 1 Hi.;*,., t: V ., 
St N !. •1 ‘1. >. I- :• \ V 
Y, 
SI it.- Mi \ i. ( ;in ... 
I’ll.111... i]*i11:i \ !i -ii I' i: i: 
I ! ill..- 1 *,:l. I. \ M \ v\ 
1 s 11:; 1 
'i': i. i. I. Si;« i- u 
ian<!. >. N -'. I ;. ]•. .|.. 
\Y;i|id- mij .! I > N cl;. ■ S 
!-!.<»'! ! !'■ ■: \"V. \ 
W u II M ,i■ \ iiivM-iir\ s.ii :• i it'-.ui 
Pi- ><•]■! I 1 i.11.[•*■>11" !.’, i.|s, 
W in II (’•ini'-. .i 11:» s N 1*. ti.ii.-T s.i: 
,M. If. ill N •. U Y*" .. 1 >n t, S 1 ■. 111 h 11; i»- 
s) ’<. Is »• 11 N< I. .1- \. ■..: .... \V 
\Y .1 !;>■!< !:. s. I..I:I isT. •. 
H• -K ■ N If N• w \ is 
r. vuisv 
AS: 11. W S:... S. \ M, ivrs, .■ 
N a > r.s N '• i li nj K n 
i !' •• 1 A A |-', 1*1 | 
P.i ia ..iIf | >liii! N .Mi II .i.. 
P»« alra I|. j | i; u 
d--. ■, \,n :.u 
Pm- l!'< •!:’ II- n r <1 .it In: \. 
r*..n. ! )!• A I, 
kirn.- K l.n _n •' I* s; w«-:-s ,- 
< :! .1. N..\ : ill. .Ill ,. 
(' inn- I I-. * .:. ... ; ii, 
;,n D.M 1 !:•'!; l.l' ... 
1. T :. i.i ; 
I' " i'.n-n \ \, -a \ 
P I x1 N i -'••• 1 n n i: 1: •. 
1 i »• N I n I ., ’], 11,.; | ;.•*.-!■ m 
l.n i\ II i' >•; .! 
Nm-a y- r!s < »■ II Is : \\ 
l.n A M.l •! 1 S 
\ (. \\ \ .; \ ■ 
I'/., at,*- .. W I I n 
!• v* ■ -I 
I I -. 
Ii- ... V i ml i 
tr<'; i I. a.' K*. v_: m. ■' ; i./ \. ... 
M.i; ! M. ... ;s. \\ ; |, M.. N •! j;,. 
Mi- II./ i; i;i. ■ :• N.-v, v .. 
V 111'.: a. 
Mai I! i: llssri \\' S N 1 ■ ;s. !, 
Mai. ’> N. 1 1 K a !:• 
M > Mia t 1'-. ... 1. ,. ...» P-. 
v: 11111 a 1 < >• T :: t.. t A !I 
M a ■ .a. 1\ a m- it t' ii: >s \ 
!‘* II- .M a.;: N.-w 'i K N- 
i- ’■ V.t:. ara.'i an-i It a thiiamt 
s. n air 1: ( i Wat*-i i. as. arr;\ < •; at A n- 
jit*r Ann rr--m N.-w Y. k. 
St .laiiit-s, \' p, ( tli.r.i, >aii• ■ i! i-1• :i; N« \v 
York * >• t _’l 1 ■ *r Shanghai- 
St I.u. .1 T Krskim-, at Hat i; 
T la ."lias C-'ddard, W > (iritiiu. arnv.-d at 
N* \v \ nik N-«v Id fi'-iu Cah-ta Im.-na. 
Willard Mmlj'i-tt. A (' C. Irord. arm t-d 
at ('it-nfm-p-s N"\ J" from Phi ia<i*-i piiia. 
Jilt *. s. 
id I*u^;.r*-. sai i.-P from J»..>t* *:: N- > 
lid f- >r 1 htrhadi u-s. 
H liH iss. y, Undo,pan, arriv.-d ar Churl.-m 
toii, S C. I »*•<• a from lfootliha>. 
H (’ Sild.-y, <> W H 'dP.ora, arriv --d at 
iVnsa.mla N*o -j7 from K.-y \V. 
sr h<>< » n EKS. 
Clara K Coleord, < ’•■!,-ord. at St Jatf N- 
•J.T. eharten >1 l1 h -a«i h Chi ia. 
Kdwurd .1 oh ns, m. Warren, at Bahia for Cer- 
tain) bm-o and N f II. 
(h-i-rgiii <i !ke\. W K (iilkey. from Cort- 
land An^ d for Bosar;>■ arrived at Buenos 
Ayres N"\ }. 
Hattie Miii Bmk. 11 !• .Sp; owl, arrived at 
New York N >y j7 from Candor. 
Henry ( hiuxii. .h Appleby, arm-d at 
Cen>aeoia N v ‘J7 from Burbadoes, 
Horaee B Morse, Harnmau. > ieared fr« 
!' .rt land l >er f. a Bat h. 
John C Smith. Km-eland, arrived at Apa- 
1 ai-11ii o!a Nov from IVnsa. o'a 
Besti r A Lewis, Blir^ess. eleared til 
Boston Pee »; for C ilatka. 
Linah C Kaminski. S Woodbury. arrived 
at Havana Nov .'to from 1‘eiisaetda 
L ieia Porter. (irind ie. -•• i■ -d ;r.un Bonrpu 
No\ for New York. 
Mary A Hall. M Veazie. arm ed at N« w 
\ .aJ< Nov 17 from St Simon's Sunni. 
M C Milieu. Py ■ r. -ailed -n. 1*1. .i 1 ■ 1- 
ph a < •< t I’l to Cone. CL 
l; V Cell;-:, w M a.-e. ini ■! «t Cl Jo I- 
pi a N -v _’7 from 1’ort land 
Salim 1 ■- Mi. W II \Ve-T vi;loi L'on Bait: 
T<ifa. \ S Wilson, at Cor! Soon No-, io 
for I > 
W -..,111 [•!-, de,aeu. Ballot!. 1 I' '. .,! 
Bl'll US w iek pt _■ la'i.i Sa a :: na 11. 
XYiii.e L N a ton. < -!I, b-. i; r: d u N. 
\ ork No-, 7 f .u Bor! land 
Maine Pedagogim I Society 
'Till* 1. jk-Im-j-s o| t lie Male \\ li at Wa- 
ter \'i 1 ie. i >• n11 m-r I rai 1 r- '.ids 
give liail la re < )\v ng ! ■ I lie :! I liea itIi < *l‘ 
President Lord. C. \. Smart •>{ Lewiston is 
acting president. Miss Taylor oi The Port- 
land Practice School, and Professor Shayior ; 
present papers at this meeting. '1 lie story 
oi Portland's successful experiment :n man- 
ual training w ill Pe an interesting feature of 
111 •• exercises. Miss Lucy W hcelock, Miss 
Laughton and Messrs. Dickinson and tteud- 
der are coming from Massachusetts to assist, 
ill the work of the eon\ entmu. Mrs. L. M. 
N. Stevens speaks on “What Shall we Teach 
the Children'.’" 
The Cause of Kheumatlsm. 
An acid wliii h exists m sour milk and ci- j 
der, ailed lactic acid. is believed by physi- | 
cians to in* the cans* of rheumatism. Accu- | 
mutating in the ldood, it attacks the fibrous j 
tissues in the joints, and causes agonizing ! 
pains. What is needed is a remedy to neii- 
tralize the acid, and to so invigorate the kid- 
lieys and liver that all waste will he carried j 
off. Hood's Sarsaparilla is heartily reconi- I 
mended by many whom it has cured of rheu- j 
matism. It possesses just the desired ipial- j 
ities, and so thoroughly purifies the blood as j 
to prevent occurrence of rheumatic attacks. 
We suggest a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla by j all who suffer from rheumatism. j 
The Slii|>|*inir Interests. 
an.ntai. i; r< k r or navk.a mon om 
Mls>|uM:n <>* iski i. 
I'lie annual report ot ( nmmissiniicr ot 
Navigation h. ('. o'Biien, which pinved 
to I.e Ins valedictory, says: The tonnage 
"f the count r\ ex!iil»it« «I an in- lease from 
in isti-j to l.sj:,.i»7i in 
1 here was a decrease in sai Ii in; onnam 
hut an increase in steam tonuaee Amen 
< an tonnage uua-ed in domestic .mi 
mein, which is absolutely projected 
against foreign compel it inn, sh n a 
^ratilxine imuease. <>n the other !;at:d. 
\inerican tonnage cupmed in on: t•»r» ioi. 
commerce. which is exposed to the free 
eonijietition ot ton ion nations, exhibited 
a considerable de< reasc. The tonnage >•: 
both American and foreign vessels entered 
at our own pons shows a decrease, e 
r< suit <•! tic general depression <>i iraw 
ddie w ippinu interests .a the ureat : ikes 
haw h.een \« r\ pwspei.ms durine the ! sst 
si x ye.. s. 1 lie t. mnaut which ,a^ci 
t III"-. 1: 1 1 !< 1 > ti !; \ ; 4 {;;; ! it In- \ < a 
Is''-1 >-n.... :it i" J I. 7s '.U»i lulls, U le s -a s 
! lies,- ... -; m :; .:;. ■. n I,. 
Mini! r. "I n j1 .1 a ! In' !la V\ i > V 
!' ;«l II;;< <•; n. I.,- lit!.,; 4,i \ mam. an m;,p 
« ’11; > i ■'> i »in < >■ l-.in :■ a.mm- in ar,:U 
-Th; s ol r- nn nmm; a I •; ! ... 
< 'li t! I t'lilll ■ •; e < 'll!::’',.. \ 
\ll i : ii- «• ■ i •• m 
win i- in M;. il, ass, mo t !, ,1 li.m 
I»I« t • « T i p"!ie !. I a \ >!' ... A III* 1 it-a Jl 
•slii I'i'iii i'i ML' as w s--. In ; \ i,;,:, ;1> j.,. 
i*oim|• i!,- -l(i[; h;n! 1 i!mn ...; pe: ,n.-. Tin- 
upouiaiiuM of a !,a t;i.t■!• up ««i 
iih ii ai-I na il >nm < ni w ; .,. •; !, ■: r 
Mil \ is 1 it, <11)111,-i In i. si,. j 
MM-m ,,f a Mai ni'' li-Moi .... uii-.i is 
Minli-si a Vo. 
< «>:mnis>nin*-i < >' ii! n n 11 * •* i a r« t n <i |u 
Mat ms ami "tin-ial n-i Pirnisl ips ,,f the j 
I »m ; *-a n ,'t \ a ua l. .!i om111 in- a* i a a i i \ 
IniiPi-.i, i I,' t ia minn-m is ; ]n. a ,-ai i z; ,,f 
! >epU! tun !.: if < Mini, v. hi i: ,>l:ai. 
im aiMc .i;. : ;i>■ ;»n : a ii> M tin.' ai •:i> 
1 h■ pa i'i!iu af : !( i.»\ — 11 :i’ win 
inivo ’•» <i a. <ii v.v-t; v -r u. I i -. ; \. p p 
• a ill!' I <' s ; > IU ! 11 ■' 111,1 I '!.. 
Tin Now Mu"!'. >"-.<•-• '•-< ; 
• p'- .11,-ii : ! ■ 11: tin- Pea- n,. lap 
/’•MO "I \ a MaliH-, pu:,lisin-il n ! 
: has pi.si a ia ■■ > mi 
t"- '.i!!' <i a mi! m mu : r, mi ; he 
What is Eczema? 
A : I -1 i 
I: i;i ;uand h/ir.:: a -he 
$:\ i'■ ! * v.1 .1 
T, : !•, ,, i,. | ,, ,, 
(cnnr,;, •• vr v aim m m I ; 
\x i', ; oi th ini:;;.. .... 
C 1 P't 
i-ites ns b b.: : d 
combimd. 
i, Uvlei bed '• xi X:. x must 
rainier:,n; \ Li xn 
1:1e\ atof ie: : .:r v. ■. 1. 
Suet1 and rc-t are o x • i the 
quests 11. 
Vo t remedies xitd the best pi". 
sicians qener.d.U tail, even to relieve. 
If Q ITICl IRA did x ■ m<w than 
cure Eexenta, it would l\ entitled to 
tile pratitt.de of mankind. 
It not iii v cures but 
A sinple application .? often suffi- 
cient to afford instant relict, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure. 
Cuticur A works wonders because 
it is the most wonderful skin cure of 
modern times. 
F.C: tli-’-UL' !■ t.» tl Price. Vtt ""uar 
50c. FI X •, U '• M. fl. K I >. l» 
AM' < III -t U l‘. H -! a. -V'i 
About tile FkU' tu.ii B.oud iu..i < u 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD, 
W. If. P \5UiKK, >1. T> ..Vo 4 P.nltm.h si.. 
P.O'TOS. M.\" 
ri:AHOI>VMKI)l( Al.IN^T! ! II 
was awarded th«* i* m ai •• -• \ •. 
Mkhh ai \-s* a :1 v fur 1*1: I / 1. I\ 
Kxh'i'itr-: if iY* 1 V. ai l 
lk'-bilitjj, and .-ill lh. i; d !*'• ’• 
II \ » t Oi iH< o; 
!• 
i:«» s <i 
>1 *• n \ ;•••■!. 
Some Make Good 
Others Better 
“Magnificent” Makes Best 
Lightest, Whitest. Brightest Bread. Daintiest Walls. Most Delicate Cake, 
Most Delicious Pastry. 
Ask vour Grocer for it. 
H. B. Goodwin & Co,!l,, 
What is 
Castoria is l)r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n r 
(.'fher Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Sirups, and Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i-, thirty rears’ use >n 
millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s friend. 
L-astoria. 
“Ci -- ■ 
l .••rul 
Cast 
< '' /■',!' ;;. f n n, 
Kl,i-' 1' .■' ! 1 prur.sowK 
x' f‘ ,f *' :ri' .i* •••n. 
tai } n-if-i itlt'il' »:• 
'} '-o. v >T J\ 
SWSBBUSBR a 
Jhe Health ano Happi^es of 
family if Dependent im- 
proper Preparation or Foot: 
i * i * 
I’! 1 .1 II !i>\< ; I n\., 
r* 
&£ 
GO Church * ••• >*ri. Oppoi Oe Hte-nc: O BuOc-ju. 
Em | iro eek 
Vi ! •' i 
r. ;i.^i >,I V 
« — i i. ■ 
W. :: « 
I W ,_;!*■ 
1 I: \ 
i 1 >' <: 
i- | 
I.Hhrlh..'; !i. ■ ■! 
ii. '..1 li'. — •. 1 i 
Sir. S*.• i 
<'.a!. 1 
I' : s 
< :l l!TI •<! T •• 
1 ‘' 1! | > k !. 
Si. m s .w-r -- «. 
I jT I' : !*.ti 
! I : .. 
il T 
S I i/lMU!! 
ffir .■ I- 
is. 
||] s'ts 
¥'i..s's I >U ■' 
i: •; ■<.;,! 
> ! — 





H. A. PERKINS. Proprietor, 
Hilton 8t< r.., Ma;n Si- 
The OkI 
fr n-trul »r •- :■ ; m-. 
■»c»il cii n*-» I >: ■ •11 <' 
twb'vtul 
l»:it ion. ! •: ■ ! 
Vi»5M*t it<-. 2 > ■ 1 
BEST REMEDY F MCPMS V •( '-VtH 
Price, 3:'0.. 5Cr. an. }' >'o *t r, fr.q1 
Or 
4*1 J F TRUE, & A. Vox• n; 
I EVERY WOMAN 
li..xv sin- can (.* ..i. ■! •: «. i'. '; ! 1 
0 Kiilllutfol ihc Muiiih l.eucnrrliu-ii 
IMsplace me ii s UaxUaihe. I'alnful Miiim1', 
1 Ifcrai i' ’ll. "P Si'il! l".n.» 
men! iat d <i-- ■■■ 
mediea! autlmriix ><-' sc 
sealed ..l. ... "f 'I ■ '1 
t’<>11.illll i; a; 11 ai- -' 11 a: d, n' a ! 1 
Momiur" Medical s;iim»I) <>■. Host »n, W;i" 
Notice of Appointment of Assignee 
A lh*lt'a<t .mil" nit' " a a d srarc 
M ai... t lie t \\.-n: >e« *1. d No el: 1 a \ 
I» iv..; 
P11 I; unde I': alif la-ltd x :.!ie I. alee la a 1 |>>*ji;; n.eni a r* d H< 'l I" •' V< h 
son a;.tl< I. \i:KN( \ ( Ii SM.a* partner- under 
tl,,. tine name -lacks"’ -N t ,v '• 11 
x id na I >. Mmn x ill. ii. "aid ( •" 'I S' 
lnsol'i lit l*--l't"t". win. haxe I’cen deela|.-d 1' ■ 
cuts ujam tludr "\mi !•«•! il i"» i" t In a '' 
s< >1 venex Pa tin- x ai nl > nt "aid" u 
A l.ANSDN < 1 <• \SSVK1 I 
,lOS SV11.I.1 AMSI'N .»i: 
Belfast :N it: .ntw B ms 
I 
Tin 'tl:t \. .1 :initu' 
1. Hi 10 Hah < M 
limn 
Uort ‘iahi* titan » 'tin I -a- 
or l*i mi ^ ro> ill, 
15 Viva, :\y.-if! 1 a j»Cr: fivi n*sr i.ii-r iB•:? ta« :i,. efli 
,i <>„r thu t fa 
arts- Kuan a -: n » 
M 
Team for Sale 
V 
.' H~ I‘l; fs\ V Mi I 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail Maker, 
AM Ml MM t«M<M .; v !•*;-. ■'< I‘ | “■ • 1 ■' 
f' •' 11 i: S\\ •*! V V »nl 
1 
> :t: t in-.. 'I' Miorn 
«>l\l\ (OKUKsi'OMUNCK. | 
i •’ : 111 .hsh bought 1 y 
1 t .1- prrsrntation to tin* 
t \uM io* is >>n «*xh: ] 
i S v fast: «n*. hr- 
■: 1 n nnl v a ini 
■: = i Vi v iiat t !■• t 'a>t v 
fast 1 1 «M s' S ■!!,- 
o liU S>' It s,., 
at S yv 1 M ! 
! UNMKI >m; S.iii:,' Jl>'VS 
.! ■ s,.p!i 1!, V.u.r.i n<vut!v at ! 
•• w IS u !i!« iy | 
s : 
lu* 
II W a lit lb 
i11 tinman a ml hi> ci'M- 
i*l;i ips lilts 
!.' m: :<ir in in »o .-P m his lall.-r 
-t. s ’-- np Ins 
V M ■ 1 '• l\ 1 VV i1 '• 
! .rid i w K W 1 if 
t>: -: ■! d< v\ ■' 'lie 
1 •• t •.!!'!! I! \f W 1 11 x »■* 
-■ 'ii -> ■: •' 
I ! i. i \;'-S lir< *k Ii I >’it ; 
tffi.i, st-v. i'!' ! i'u.-'S and a dad j 
M -- M \ .! A A a> 
M !\ H P is ■•!’ M .a d. n ! 
M •;>- V f!i. i* hard'* ■- r 
■ a Idf Thai 
■a M I N 
i, >. =;! I'':. W \ .■ .a 
'"ii !■ ■:i -n.iastfd s 1 n >• >11- | 
"■>>(: '; ii T < ‘{*1 lid nil j 
>•■!■! i* >'!a. ’I -.1 1 ** 1 M k- 
',.w •* try wlii.lt 
d 1 1'h- !*i I 
I W I’aU-.n. whf " 1 
"A s ! t i > 
M I '.r 1 "* t' malm y a!- 
■ '.ti •:. M i- 
■i. Mi. la-w :> a ; 
s! 1 :!;• •>! 
4 lAM -a: w Aiam-I t.v | 
r. .V Ii -:.l *:.rn 
•. -•,A:' !. T.I--M •- •' V, ■ 
: i: -|. I! '! AuiK.vMa ; 
— —1 
vy A A. AM s i •- A a Mm- | 
vAr- | 
!;■ Mi'S. 
An i J. ! A: K I! i 
M «... l‘. v. i: fi.a' 
a1- —— — - 
.1 :i* S M > « •. I A «;■- 
■h-A.-A,; *:i..si •: *.\ cm !■-• : :n- 
m i; ii.,; ;; ; 
A' ■' '• ii !■ niKT: < S' it At; 
A Mi- \ 'll -UJ.' 
'ii> toi'Auh 1; :;T : I v 
:• ■; !: 'A 1 » ? M> / i •* H 
.. 1 A 'J v. ii -;i;i> At It *-n1. ■<: t," 
'Vi 4 Ah -• it ui!; il > i.: •'' S I 1 1 
•■•a !i f A A1 a■ h j j: i; At- \< :i ut y, Tl <v 
;;4 V ■ -''i.i It "I 4t t -n.S til/ ,i !;• >1 •: 
K 
S' ?. <';ir\< ;• II. 
A « I a>. Salt!*-! -•!-!. 
\ ... i I) n 
5 K. S V l.. S ,:i. 
1 al. a 1 lAlli. Y>»ur 
i. ••!: » a ..;!<• ai t tin Wc<|- 
> '• lit- V :•.'•!! i Mr J.a- 
s: ■’•*•- :< "f i ••van* an Marv )-] Ii.• •• 
> Hi -'. -V ■ fill |‘a: Pi- I, 
a •• |>y >i-«-a>i- -n Mali} 
•. ; > \vpn-s.*nt- 
m- :n\ -t*-l Thry vv; 11 r«-si: 
'-1 iA- f« ing "i'ii '-rs \v**r«- 
M lad^c. N MY 
.-Ml., I>y S'. M. J. W. 
i• M. IS- l-mts a* 
W a i, \Y M : l.i.-w. i.v n 
S W Y\ Frank S'mn .-. .1. \Y. < K 
i: S*• I-. 'S IS- u-rrs. Tivas.. W S 
1 1 >avni « ! rail', S. ! »**.«.. 
— *, •* 1 n a l: A 11 yi•! ami Win. 
-' S W. \V a k*-i ..rjran-t 
A.'] v * ■ r. S- -■ r--a :n ai -1 ak<- 
i! i- !,. .-<•> W.-n- TiMa ! [<•• i 
.. -. i-i| a it w 
■■ V. I !* d.ksg-' n_: .,if '?i this 
\. \s l-'.ny !;,; d 
'• X :• ■ kI-■ us' v, ’y Id rriifs 
! s.-d ! T.jKc p hp'o 
I. Six *!. a' T;; I-: > ■1 largo t hi- 
•a >■ and has lin.'d. Up .. ar n t in- 
a I t !.«• i w ! a., 1.1 n W, 
a v-- ■ linih t< a .a: aiai "Mid a 
p si ;t,i s < .p n. r d 1.1 S! I- 
n Sun.las ii:> and ng w lndi n 'in I 
1 a. Ilia '. t In- P d I 111«M "Uni 
Ittolli plat <-s :ap i1 ug in f i spring. 
.. Pm- last wo stat.od t.h«• r> \s 1 ho 
I: am this S’. lit. !'. I ,aSt s\ :■( !, SVO 
u dp- \V 1 in V\ loani that tin- 
g' npi with w]•• a11 11 had .orios 
h ri.-<- has a* o-pt.'d t!,»• all and that his 
i- ■:* n>>\\ i. 11n- wu\ 11• *r*• id-* in 11■ 11- 
Tln- jM*.ijdo «•(' t lie sddago \v*-n mi n 
s d p. i,. 11 1 I. jpdlo at t III- I III!*-; 
W a nut heard il smc- .1 1 1' 
11 ... I I digs up ,1 i.d regli lat •• a; 
1 i, a!: T on- s nothing iniwioil 
■ h. .! a stoam whistlo, lad ss o an- nso*1 |.. d 
WO liPSs il ss Ill'll d oo.tsos to }>h \\- Wo 
,p tbo oonddion of tin old lady s ho 
not sloop during tin- ahsom o of h« r 
hand, hoi ausi-sin missod his snoring. 
rim 1 w > :ilaa.. s, hi-..is art- now in full blast. 
Fla- ip.pt school is taught b> Mr. A. Jewett 
»t North Scarsin. ait, an.I tin lower hy Miss 
Ma> ’'I as* 'ii < >t M ait \a 1 h*. 
Win 11- ii i*«»ic r I ho. asci\ in- s,-r vices w .re ! 
a! n Tin M T:. ,pst t h:; i. i,. ;on: a in .oil I v j 
n,mv-a! i.ai a", m '• a:..I .i-t'C.i •; a 
•1 s i'n 'ii 1: I S; 11.. 111. ■ 11. .1 
i W < .. ('■ •■.a..'! 1’. 1n i -a a an'-i't j 
'' M "i! -c N '• a 1 !.<■ pi■< .nilim ;s J 
•Cl •. ■. .Vi a a n Cic | is 
hoped t i ■> w: i o> at t here 1.. II. 
W lmclileii !.a> rcn. cii his phop-taph sa ; 
•" n to 1 iainp‘1 -i: 1 .■ w m.a.. .Mr. 
r a n i, l;. ■! -O 1 Miss ,a p, .,«i 
t-n r. nail".'. I' Ml O M Parson 
ac. \. i" oci !..«■: in ■; ; 
! ’\ !:*■*> p. s. 11!..!11, M o \! o. 
t i is-.tci P' A 
Mi- .i,.: n La ! nos j 
1 i: c. liicil Vc; V smi ■. •■!!. .a ! a: arc it 
’lie 1 ••me el Sol. Pane..; n IP 
ii 11 is W a s c.,' T | a :; .. a a; no 
\ htl a >i .ss is: 
s, V\ In a> is1 Wit she h ci »• ! I 
hank f ii ! tins v.- o.. •• \ a. ,< 
A :••'! ••' 
n: p-i ..w. .... '■ !>.- 
IF I'- '• •- 
!‘F n J .1 a m. n i;\ b\ Will .■ 
’!.• 1 dl< •.'•J 11:■: >1 al n Kit 
I! i.: 11; > \V.- saw a 
s' ‘i.i\ w h i* nr !.>:><•>. and Ft 
i; r -rra n A U'MmI }•• .-<•• .'an in 
F- a ] •«*'.' n 'a ? Fan n>r "-u t-ars. 
a ••!>;< Tk'-.i w ill! Ft-rst'S and 
_F d r ■) > !■ In vi, a in) 
Ivt [' ': i*•: n .\ ak:n*l 11 m d’s 
Sa rsa a• < <It-, id* to buy H'-otl's 
Sat'sa) >a ri i in. 11 < t adt-d i,«. take 
any "1.1a r. 
"Have y.'.i any; h.n<: to-w in t wowsers 
Yes, s;r. Imre sth, itvst automate bsirom- 
t r: trews-ring. 'What the is 
that ‘Tr«*wsi-r:'.io that at the slightest 
s11sj>i' >f uniist!ire in the at urns p he re au- 
tomat iea. 1 y turns itseif a at tin- bottom." 
Brook 1\ n Life 
Ministers, I’uMie Speakers. Siny-e-, 
and < « •!!*• lis.iio t he!! v, w 11 ,.i 
Adams,,i:'- Botan.' Balsam an indu- 
pensahi' pr, e t It imnieiliateiy st.,ps 
'hat cirv, i. m k le, I; nj ami e tires everv f- t;i, 
of eo ,-! or old !<>,•: and ."Ae. 
"Win! '! n 1. n all a, I <r -f lm old 
“Why. m ,f timse who rolls ins 
and r’s in? !:, v. .-ars tin- onrnrs ff 
; m. I >etro t Ti m: m 
N I ,-i i repavi.t nil f. v ’.<• ha:r lias ever 
1. iir> ente.! tea:, A v* r's I! ,; \ i m a ! 
••store- m- am-i m, e. i«• t p, a ml ay 
ha r. an : mparts tmil ira: a ms- and 
House "1 ; nin,. \. w.uihi 
■ '.••!• ,i ',•,,■!!! m*m lat n f)•, .• 
\|«pt;, ant "I : .-,1 M th 
le,a is wo wore uevor :nn- 
1 m not I,-. t !:at she ,nle .-.u.- 
m no.' i;..s) n 
Who!i p.ui.y mas si -k v-• envo 'astoria. 
Wh.-a si o' v as a 'loin ori. ■> 'a a. aha. 
Whoa she hm -Mi— -u- :..iv t. < ast.,ria. 
When sh« ]ia>: ('hildren, she them > a.->:«aha. 
H.-i 1!ii|« i »n n:i Tlnnk I ati -..b-'y true a 
'osi'-n-ss s.rn-t •. Hanks II 1 sh-nhl 
i> si 1 i ut him "b m-ar a y-ar ay- uul 
ia-liiis n< v -! bit-aTlicil a won! about :t .-in--. 
•lW: n in' mart is bail, ami \->ur haa.i 
is h an-! u an- -ail Iran through, what 
■- nia-ifiMt "" askiMl a Si in la V-sehoo i tea-lier 
of b as- •• 1 know Avars Sa rsapar: I- 
a.’ sf’-b. i'tt yir, whose mothrr hail 
ei llt -• r.-!. .mi to liaalth l*v t hat 
m* .! ■ m 
Tln-r* s -n.' tirawbaak in my business." 
i, 1 tin i I n y yjst. "Whit is i 1 ’l'-1 US 
|>lastel> 
I f yon ilas: ra a In xnrinnt growth of lira It hy 
hair of ,i natural -lor. nature's cr-winny 
ornament < f botli -exs. use U Hall's \>y- 
j a t a h 1 * Siaiiian Hair Hanawar. 
Naval Report. 
KOKTY-ONK Sl-aiVlr BAULK VLSSLLs IN 
commission. Mon k "Hies n i: i: > k >: 
ai.so a sci*mai»ix]■: rouriioo iidai', 
AMKRICAN I’.l II.M.KS 1 X L X C L I. I. LI >. 
Secretary of the Navy Herbert's first 
animal report states that si mu? his pro- 
he essor's last report nine naval vessels) 
have hern launched while six new vessels] 
have been completed and com missioned. 
l'he speed attaiifd oil trial were in most 
eases in excess *»t the reipiirements. 
The total number of serviceable war 
vessels now in the naw i< 11, lb ol which j 
are armored. In addition there are 
vessels on the list, mostly wooden eruis- 
is. rues and anti<|nated monitors that are 
n isei vi cable for war purposes. Tables 
ai< r'iven. showing that the I'nited states 
sc. ent It in tiie rank ot naval powers. 
T Se,aviary requests nit hority to devoh 
tin st:,o.ood authorized for the construe- ; 
;. !• a v-ssel simila; to the N’estiv ins to 
i. 4 onstrii,-' b m of three torpedo boats, 
and als<> iceoumiemls an increase of the 
limit e«.st of tin swift torpedo cruiser 
1 
ic. n.-r ze«i by the act of Ison, so as to on 
,■ i ;• ! <• ■;epai t!11on1 to have ids vessel ‘.aid 
own e m up the next lis al mir. 
v M 1.1; n v x !■ t > i- i; I xi vi.l Lie 
l iii See] et a y pives an aceount ot the 
Ifla S e\p,-i n-m-ed in buddinu' ships, as a ; 
silt if he fa bi i,■ 11 j,,- >;, ,-l ,m panics 
u! nis!: he i" ■ essary is amu: The 
plea di llie dries ex p, -rieiced by I he a nil or 
sake! ha ve. ll- .-Ve: ! b.fll oV (•! otm*. 
md deliveries annot ai>- now lea up 
lilt' w li s;111 >I ’11 11 *r\ ,i p’l h I lie 
: ;. r\ li iid- nuh 1 •: >e j "ml ■>:' in tin* 
-• U-d^r li.H v\ can t u! nis'h I lie net 
•. 1 1 i liuiid 11i"d• rn ,-hi ]•- -»[' \val 
111. k! v end its well a- anv r*ani» v i a 
: I lc freU "Mini. :il tdial — mm. 
! -a -hi’|tyaids ri•. d t lie iu -i in 1. j»■ 
r Seel* I a) \ -tales tluil t lie ■ >>• !• 
led -in. Marell 1. !>>■'.. r.»si >. .. 
« i.'.:;. and lie joa mimns ay:.', re mo rd 
! h« a \ le-i J.ivmi urn. i.ijum ; 
..... i,\ '' e \ W' V.»rU. III!' 
Me 11' i<■"-*:e 'l i'iei iele lie-* "111mlna 
■ ail"! e.'-eis < era deled >i nee 1 In < lid 
d ill. last !i al year. In addii i.»n <■ 
1: :!. : e i, now in pro e.-s \ ..n 
ore e n. >! a 11 ei a a! : > la- Imi it. ve.- 
-. ell V. Itieli ill' e ! >ee 11 e \ ] m If i ed '-'1, 
i ke Seen a e voles nnieii span 111 
In-. iis-i.-n of naval enlinanee and arni"t. 
i ! !•••' ie\ e> 1 l.a! lie JieW ill' !l 'id !.« i 
jiii;. -in i»i nine't lie e ni)-a »y mein of 
: a• 11' w-i 1!; an eniireiy new ]e : 
;' 111::, w i 11 i e i ll« I ea-e< i rite ie|le\ a 1 
h \ : ii.a-d rest ..! manala- mi- Ida 
n :i hi. 
ill X" i.TI I ••! ! i. N A 'i 
i iS:';a"i 
n. a I mil. 
!•'- l«'i Mi I' 1 11 a t lie I! I I "<>Y )d It 
-• ■ 1 n 11.; 1 lea 1 .a-! ; "a n::\"o< neMi-’ lal- 
; ■ ■ le-ira 1 d •: I In- 11 aiw » > 
H ! ': *, 11 1 lie immiic t«* I 
Ii- a eepl i *, >_ a MV «»1 \ In* 
••■, V ; ! i. i!« is ■ 11 (111 (•! i T all ill- 
.-X iu.il i--i. to a set'i lain wlial would lit* 
... 1 i' upon lit* s a w "1 a si l! 11 u ”i'd 
!> >al a In- dot oiiai ion of a a : h ex j*1 •> i \ 
u i:• i*• r a at o' a.-a b\. i' hr depart me lit is 
wai ..: or tin- e*u'lt :' .<■ < \ p**ri merits 
o ! he !.' in ii I'lieum at i y nn.- now he- 
MIS! '. M' I hr Wai 1 >epai null! 
1 m o ■ prooeeo :iu ; mi her with tin* test on 
in Vesuvius l ie- Seereiary is ev'kieni- 
•' " I 1" 
! eai \ >a\ iat llie in>ards ap- 
1 ;. ■ ■!. n : iie suiij.-el rt 0*11- 
I:: > o i loot ;i s a ; j; e >« r i 
iiid M a 'art>• a« h make lieni seen; e 
o 11: .. 1 1' ehanues made. '!':•• 
,; -' i I! vest i y-i, :I !*•• M 'll id is mb 
*f ,1 si mil u eliarai ter. 
ia- \ i. r:a;v, u Ma-.ni.r, 
’1 In- S'-rit t,t!'\ sa\ .s ; •. .i 1 ouruavN has n* : 
•a*! .-ame up a. ; he standard. ; lull ••ar na \ \ 
'iiali in as eili-'i. nt when r. mpare.l wa h 
in ft-I ; he era *1 nealei n s as. and wine 
a sr Ipo: > Wi': h ruled to he. ns l)CV 
,* *: ; ■ w a111; -1 \ provided w i; h !«»rt i: i tii o ns 
t U i 1 up to the reiplirt Mile lit of t he aye. 
We have now huiidiny only four vessels 
whirl: ran properly hi* denominated lirst- 
ts- battleships. 
The Sferetary makes a stroiiy aryiiment 
in support of the e,»n tent ion t hat tin* navy 
has now sullieient number of cruisers and 
should be further strenythened by battle- 
ships. tie contends that the military val- 
ue ol a romuuM re-dcsf royiny licet is easi- 
ly overrated. 
The Secretary aryucs that for fort de- 
fence torpedo boats are more effective, 
a.eeordiny to cost, than any *>110 ! elass of 
vessels, lie rceonuncnds that the con- 
struction of at least one battleship and 
six torpedo boats he authorized by Con- 
yres> at. the eominy session. 
lie- secretary ayam eans uir aurmnm 
of » onyress t.o the alarminy state of the 
personnel of the navy, and says he is pre- 
]>ariny plans for the reoryani/.ation of the 
dne of tin* navy. He recommends that 
tlx* number of enlisted men and boys in 
in the service be increased by J.’.tOO, 
« ill I. \.\ VAJ. MILITIA, 
t-ratitication is expressed at the public 
interest manifested in the naval militia. 
TJie total number of men in the navai 
militia of seven states is jf.T'h 
T »;i■ :'i. 1 y ti. compel.ltiv«- examination 
system of sele< tiny mechanics in nav\ 
yards. lie s.'. ret ary sa\ s there i> m» doubt 
dial the system "t emph-yiny lahoiers 
without reference to dieir jn-hties, and 
n a kina mo it die sole test oi thcii rci«-o- 
t h m and ad \ am emend is y ■ a t! \ to in- 
i * ticlit -I the (Govci nun-lit. 
in r< p <rt presents cstincites tor the 
m-\J 11-''ai y.-ar. aye n: at i ny syT.sss.- 'M. 
Mu .1 jip o u a t i< n !'- >t tin' ui v:i t i i s-w! 
; iicsc st i iratrs o\ «■! tin a] •ju 'priat i1.ij for 
tin ji resell! Us.ad veal i dee I. t he faci 
dm; <cdy Mot i. m i., w a appropriated l»\ 
a ,i ! •»[ a si M 1! eh r •• It 1 tia me and 
armor, w Ini ea so. :,i«i. < Mil will hi re- 
o it: •• o vd v.. dm eo111 j 11y tiscal year. 
I’d innii1 ah at t»j*it!.i. pa rs Tin-', 're 
n -r like other pears at all.” "Why not.' 
l ie e s. a test !ie!i t l|ey r'• yfe.'lL 
I have heel 111 ■ 11; ■ • 1 wit i eh pm a- ea arrli 
for yea rs. I dm .on Italic the only 
j ainoiiy tin- a-aip that I haw- used 
that a ffi ids me re I mi. K. H W i lard, 1 U ay 
i yist del let. III. 
hum* .. T i: »i 'A'- .alarm im ten 
; '■ imia a 111 i have fit-i I a mi liter n! reined i.-s, 
i lull I mid lie reh.d until 1 eut.iiased a 1. >t- 
! It Kly ’> ( [■ell Hi 11. i »u I •< ns i lei’ e. I i t 
; ; lie must 1’e i a hit 11 re pa rat ,nn tei .atari’ll 
i ,1 ml f. 1 1 11. the leatl < e K < .alula I !, I’. 
M (,lii .m-eliaw n tang, l». 1 4d ’_'\v 
"Mi l.vdn:. k. •. ai g< t di \e>t« rtlay alter- 
1 e. n under t!1 ■.:ea of lieaig ill. I saw •. «-u 
it tern rtls w.iine i, the 1 <■«-, anil yen did 
le a a I. j.. a r at a i! unwell." \ ai ought f > 
dive s.-en tie1 aide; the sec ■ ad ran sir I 
I a as had elioUgll tlieU." 
I »AI.-ION'S SAKsA l*K I!.: AM> N l.KVK ToMi 
j BkSI ON KaII III. I'l-KASAN 1 do TAlvK. Si UK 
1 ■ ( I !; I- 
Katie-r. “Is that y ai ng gi y-.n'ri going 
| to marr) eeotiomnaI Son f enr.h nsiast if a 1- 
i Is. "1 si add say so! Was. last \ ear she 
spent "d,'>ni» in bargains." 
Bi: L F A ST DIR KCTORY. 
UAIi.KOADS AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.20 a. ni., and 12.-50 and ."..55 
|*. ni. Arrive at 0.2.5, and 10.25 a. in., and 
>.•>() j>. ni. 
Steamers leave* Belfast for Camden, llork- 
laml ami Boston, about 2.00 p. m. Mon- 
days, Wednesdays ami Fridays. For Sears 
port, Ioi'kspori, Winterport ami Bangor 
about s.'ii. a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. 
Stratum Viking leavers Belfast for Isb-s- 
l»oro and Cast me at 2.00 p. in. Arrives about 
:o.oo in. 
•Steamer Cam im* leaves Be If ist for (i reel ’s 
Famloi^ \\’i*il ms'la\s and Sat u relays at Ida. 
m.. arriving Momiays ami Thursdays at 
1 .41 1 > 
Steamer Kmmelim* h*ave*s Belfast for l.in- 
e olu\ die Camden and Boekland, Tuesdays, 
Thursday-' and Saturdays about p) a. in., 
te»r S• isport and Bm-ksport Momlays, Weel- 
nrsiiavs ml Fridays a hour 0.2,0 ,i. m. 
11 rue I IKS. 
Ba pt 11 i^li si reel, Bev. .h*hn F. Tilton, 
past a i‘i ■ ae hi ne set\ i*'*' at lu. 1.5 a. m., 
S11:i• i.e' Sumlav Sehool at 12. ClinMiau 
Finh me-eriny at o p m. I’mye-r mrrt- 
iuif :ii 7 p Mi. Tlmrsdav I'vomi,' prayer 
mei't .no at ; J'ltnio! C. F. S »e*iet v Stin- 
• 
■ ;,i e::■ r,.,ii^t, ..rue-i <*f Marke t ami 
H i -ii.vn, Mr l; T. ilaek, pastor. 
!’i e-a e... at 1" 15 i. ni. Suiulay ..1 at 
12 m ra n et 11lT or h*e*t lire at 7 p. in. 
Week pi ei un-el me Tlmrsdav eve*ui n«5 
at 7 Vloek. 
NI e 11: oil-7 Ml'i. street, lh*\ S. !,. Illllis- 
"in. I ia>! oi I’l a\ ev meed ! lie a 0 a in 
m .* e h u'j >*•!•*. j. a: !<> a. m. Sumlav 
S. .it ! 2 I.. lii'OUe 1 ‘: ■ 1 FpWoltli 
11 e.; M e.lr month at 7 p. m. 
< o n. i.. I ■:.i \meet inir Sumla v at 7 m. 
Ti ! N... i i; _■ 
n i. 1 Til!! i'Slia;. « 1. li p 1 ■ a 11 
'"I >i" 
1 N Kin mo- « U:I>1-.i: p, ,-v .. j;, 
I'l i I*. M.. N" !. ! M ■ ». IT 
M' .-I- II I'dirv i, ■_ h 
in oai'li in- ml li. 
\N ■:L- 'L. N ■. i;_r 
"li T oui 41 h T -. I. o.'.ii.os Ti 
in -lit 11. 
IVMO.i 1 !• I •• ill \ '.las Tl.s 
in I I li 
Cliiis N J a* 1. 
I 'r J ■ \ m ".n r- 
h.i. III. is '.li I in i; M :i.I ::.I Tii"' I ,v 
i '11• i' >v hi Mi.-i'i a Mi-A. ■] 
\ i: V If.:.-: i:. s 
Tin ini II M N •' 1J. ;s 
T!i> -a II. !' « 
Amin IT I ark S. s > 11 V. •. 11., 
« ; HANOI-.' S a < i •. v-. 
n_r r\ .sat uni.", <i ra 
llai! Uj ■;.,•!• II u 11 st;.-. T. 
IT(iiit i1 j. N I 7". t ■ S..• 
irnia> > oninu at Ti. a li o'* oidlnu on ! ho 
Ai;uiista i■ 1 
A M'lKN't Dlii'l',: Ml' AN' IlKM h\ Ktl- 
t orpris** la »< I"'.'. N". ,*>S, moot > 11 K I:: of 
11 t li ias II;!' a T !<•• 1 >nd uni martS. 
Tlmrsda;. < 4- .a « .. -a til"!; t 
N K\V K N ■ A N I) < ) !■: 1»K 1C I'lU'lK. IN. 
]>olfast Lodim No. 14" *1 -1 s at Odd 1V1- 
nws llai' on tli<* so* on.i • n.I t >wrTh Monday 
t-V. idnirs in c.udi month 
Amkiu. an Lkoion liov.iR. I*,ay City 
Conn.• i 1, No. w;_. moots al 11 i♦ ii. t• .f (do. 
K. .Johnson. < >dd !Ta iou s' Bh-.-k, ••!« tin- lirst 
and third Monday ovonino of a month 
Koval Aio.amm. Belfast Coon,;! No. 
7'.';;, moots on t in* soo. n.i md •.. 111 Tliars- 
dav ovoninus of o;n I. month at Johnson's 
Mall. 
KM IKK r.' 
F.ki.i-ast Wom an's A i.i.an• k ai- : 
otlmr Frhlin afwnio. n ;t? Mi*- F< ■ i:r. of 
nmnib.-rs. 
J5KI.KA.ST \V. < I'. '• !•> W.-.lms- 
<la\ at •J..!') {>. IK. Iti tb. •• •■ mi H:u'h sin <-t 
! ov.-r II. il. Johnson 
iiooi> '1km ri.a i;.s lii ! last I.. .*Jo. \ Ai 
iikmT.s rvcn .M o 11«i a ■ kiht m llmir hail 
•Vrr tlm Uiuli Scia.o ... 
Sunlijilit J ai: F i. | \ 
.•in'll Tm-.mlav j». ii. at -t" .n < i.-i 'P aulars 
ha J. 
TIIK "I !.-• 
'I I: Sajama. ■! .M •’ '• M W i.!.' 
i’oiiiit hohis til !•.'.* s.'-ss ■aa a a. mi 1 !.-• 
tirsi Tp<'-..la\ in J mn r. > a,,I ;hi'r.| Tm-s- 
.i-r •>: V;a-!i an.! >. l.. 1 
..a:'.- r -A;. ... i J.Jn-s .... 
last 
I A ..Ml.' 1 i >■ t'!i III'! 'I. S S- 
son. Mis i » Wa-oa -a J.. 
«I a s ..i A j.i'ii, tia !.. .'i' ... sol -i,-,: 
J !><•>< in 1 ..a 
; \li.s 
T! a 1 (•!!: s t Ilia1 ■■ s :.| 7. a la l 
\:' 0.7 a* .1 '•.: 1.7 j.. in. pH' i- a:.- arm n 11 •• 
ai IT a. of tin ! ra ns .in’ st.,o,\s. y u j,.; |, 
taiiir s«-.■ iii■ I. r li.-a.l >f dams ,nnl slam 
uki.kas i:kk mi: \i:\ 
Tim Library id. i<i:n.a boom .»r. ;• n 
from to .7 io<m, stainlanl 'Tit--, on 
Mon.lav. Wc.limsda> ." •! Satun!a\ .«11• t 
i: "Oils, a ml Irons I AM s ,.u h Tims, in 
Thurs.la ami Sat unlay «-\a-ni .i_;s. Tin i.- 
l-iarv itm! rmnlum room an fn-«- > all m 
habitant- of itast < \«• l"iiih-fii ears .f 
ay. l'ersoi'.s rt-siilini! in o w n t.empornrih 
may 'is th«' iibraiy on tin- same uni V ions 
as n-siilents. 
nis \N< k 1 I; M 111.1 !• AS )-<• 
ih'lnu -in a‘ mil's Non h|" ‘i ! V s 
Ihi in ham IT* — j- t .14 
I- mi hirt !• Seal si., ml I«» 
l-'iei .loin.IS •’ S. arsj >• <i t i. 
|vi, shorn. !b Mock: .11 
.la ksoii.in •• Swam ! i h- h 
K llO\ I V Ti.ol H'l i<e mi 
Liberty.1h Tro\. VV 
1 aneoluvilic. IV l nit % .VI 
Monro,• ..IV, •• W ah'h, b 
Mont ill,- li- W ime-, port Vn ‘■ 
M »m! I.t) 1-V 11 
M’ost oitiee. Turt le Hea<l, is about 7 miles. 
I tSatunlay Cove. Camp < Jrouinl. I miles. 
PIANOS payments | j Twenty-five dollars cash will place one of our Upright Pianos in your home 
within, say 300 miles of Boston, balance $10 a month. 
■ 
} 
You are not to assume any risk of damage in transit and the piano is to be 
entirely satisfactory to you or you need not keep it. Will explain everything 
,V* fully if you write us. Slightly used pianos at reduced prices. 
Economical buyers should write for description of little used and second- 
hand Pianos. Rare bargains among these. 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
183 Tremont Street. Boston, Mass. i 
Butter 
Makers 
Should know that ^ 
t in-first-prize hut ter at the 
hading Conventions has been 
salted with DIAMOM) CRYSTAL 
SALT. It is the purest salt. made. If. 
preserves and holds the flavor of good Put- 
ter longer than any other salt. It is free 
from hard and flinty substances and always 
dissolves just right. The leading Putter 
makers are using it find praising if. I: 
pay you to fall in line. Parked in '_K<> lb. 
barrels 221 lh., :>»j lh., and Jl lh. h; 
Sold by all dealers. 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 
ST. CLAIR, MICH. 
Reigns Supreme 












INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
We have lots of testimoni- 
als of cures they have made. 
We ran supply them to most 
j am* townsman, perhaps from 
his next door neighbor. Their 
| curing record for forty years 
would be hard to i;eat. 
■•V.l dealers, 35 cts. Call for 
the True 1 >. in medicine 
ev; 1*', 1 im. y< »i ];urchase. 
: > ■ urn 1.". 
f s/fjO/Ml, 
Shorthand, Typewriting. Penman- 
ship and English Courses. 
\\ Till 
i 111:'1 tain:-: ;■ ,.•!• .»! ii.st met in, :it 1. »\v- 
I 1 •’ ..- •> 1 It* "l !■ i->i);t 1 !*•} t:ii ion. 
I it< "ii ~ : aid •'leva lit !v e< i, i, > \ 1. 11'iiiilivils 
11,: assidcil t" iun<. 0[ici. 
; t;><iii -••, t•■in v I!li\ I Must ruini I'.ii.iloenp 
.... -|" iiut'ii o| j k ■ 11111.; 11 ■■ 11 i | 11 ft* Wiitf Hu 




We DO SOT ml certise tit sett 
l*iano< amt Oryans below cost. We 
can't afford to and yon don't ex 
pect ns to. tint WF DO .iD) Flx- 
TISF to sell Fianos. Oryans and 
AXYTUIXC in the mnsic fine as 
ton' as they can be jmrehased t X ) 
WUEliF. 
Christmas is cominy. { turn in 
anil select yonr presents from one 
stock. We can satisfy yon in re- 
yard to ynotify and /trite. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Mi’sic i>14ar.i;i{«. 
64 & 66 High Street. Belfast. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
Bargains i;i Secenil-M (Goods. 
1 '• Iiirki‘riUiT V|nare I*i<«n• * *>0,00 
! Hal; A son >«|u:srt* l*iun<. 70.no 
1 \ ‘ioiiir. iJofV Mo.lcl ••.on 
1 nu-.ar, >!..! iilm Iliad. s.00 
l •• •• 2.:,o 
1 !» < luriiH‘1 2 I <‘,.oo 
1 K 2 •• 12.00 
1 I) I- lull- h ory ill ad I.no 
I I.) IMiTiilo. 0 kcy>, ivory llr-.ul. 1.00 
1 Kliiurl f!»rii, Bi‘«mw>. Bra>'. with'.la-attirr 
Cum*. .10.00 
Pair iurkhli (ymball>, I :i in ifi.oo 
1 Buss Drum, Im li.. 1 o.<“> 
2 ’< Bam? a li-', iroi.ul comlilion, each. 
WE MAKE TO ORDER THE FINEST 
FUR 
Garments, 
Of Sa >! and Sea! fren■ 
Extra Selected Skins. 
Em a:sive Styles. 
M a'• ;a; Pr ices 
Edw.Kakas 
FURRIERS. 
162 Tremont Street, 
BOSTON. 
Sleigh Bells! 
I tiold Plated. 
silver Plated. 
\ Plain. 
'FI *-y v. err b. ni.'lit at a • RftAT I'.A K< > \ '• 
ami wii! be 
Sold at Lower Prices 
-than can be found an\w h.-ie rise in !'.<•!< 1-1 
The Best $12 Custom Harness 
evei- made A Cm!'. !:m 
Fur Robes and Blankets 
Wm. M. ERSKINE, 
IV*) Main si., »pp. i'hm iiflio ibbuvi. 
I >r.-i-nd e? 7. !<:• " 
(ORAYONSl) [VIEWSj 
(PHOTOGRAPHS) 
Prices Reduced «gain. 
CABINET) flfl ' PER 
SIZE, ' WO.UU I OCZEN. 
i give pet's, til i at t til t. list «■!*;• -'s 
am! ati. t- make m\ rl> ~ a* v 
sis s Hall 
HIRSH & PARK S 
Straw Shop, 
M II) WAV. MASS, 
-Mua\ s ha e ell, e e.\ I nc e-l ;.;u I 
seua ug ma. hine .•).< a; (.f'i ,. i 11ies \\ 
alx> ltave i<-eiu Ini !■ w sliatig m. iliV. nv 
ligent girls;..' le.inuT,-. to wliotii. if -,n 
board will m paid while learning. i.ii > .01 earn 
better pa> in -draw shop tm a u :,:. > work 
than in an\ .d Iier I nsiness. The sea- g ins :n 
November ami l>eeember. Address. 
HIRSH & PARK, Medway, Mass. 
Boston & Bangor L l Co. 
CHANGE IIV TIME. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston 3 
A1 yP* 
Commencing Monday, October 23 i. 
Sii-amors will ,.■., |;. .. 
tin-. as I ■..1. w > 
1 -« < .iin• i• 11, i; m Ulan : ,, 
M <■1111•**'!,im l'i j.lay 
I'"t‘ Sim r*,)" >n I ^  i««-1<»I • ■ u W'iiii* 
■»' ;ni'l La ■ M r !••>■ la | ,, ir-l 
:I (<i I M *111 a !||„ r, 
I uin Ja, 
Returninrj to Belfast. 
l 1', i-l .11. m.,| ... w... ,|. i■, j, 1;,v 
'.MO I’ M 
Fn>-'. 1;. .«* k I it 11 i. I’nrs.l.i',. 'riri. rs,|.t •s.itur- 
'la\ at tl.i.iu '.mm v. »! ■■ j’ arm i! .. f n t*am- 
or t mu. F. 
•' >■" a La ;i_r *r. Mm, 1. ,• I't \< 
at 11 mm a >i 
FUKh W. l-OTK. A -in- K-Has: 
* V L \ IN A > r 1 \. a a •.a'.1 ■ u 
WILLIAM 1 HILL. Maaa i. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
In rllVct I‘m » «nln r 11,1 v<:>, 
Belfast and Castine Line 
VIKING, 
Li-a v*. lir. sv .11.* at 7.1'. a •• -lX 
a. a Ha Hi-wm- I* Mi I.-mI. < ..... i.ni,.. 
K ill! :i;ni l’.fl t a -t m 1 i J. t 
a tit., lit", |.'!i i- I'll a M 
r 17.17, 'A 111' 11 a '"I ; la i. a' 
a ml lli -st < .li a ::m j.. >1 !.. 
I <MM It.. | a *. t 2 1 I ■ 
11' I' •!: 
\r I' a *. M ... 
Rockland and Bangor Line. 
•Sl.'.inu-r I'.MMKUM-: 
w i.NTE R A HRAJS GEM N 
i W i riji> IVr Week Mire vn, •.*>. 
^4cai,r!er CAST3NE, 
| ^ V\ •• .. V ... v >, 
! ■! '-{III. m'i '! 
I. U *.'• 1 
| T!ftirs<l;i> .»i 
> \. a.. hie- ;r, ,i 1; _*•- 
! s.v vi i r. \!: |. n i;, 
i W >TE. \ IS, .: Ml 
v \ i:i:i.N. I... ,1 ...... 
Maine Central R. R. 
£'■ l M ?•;. T. V »s. t 
Sit* .fcniS at h• ?.». *■ 
! a '■ i.' 1 i" 
I 111.'l i} ■ ;i ;t:, ■i.-|/,1rt 11' 
j VV li !l--< 
_..... 
'■ ]-j ;• :«n > .ik 
1 Sr 1 ;<>1. ;i rive ...... 
! I'l:t_ r..-, 
\ .iluitr.l t irkrt s t I’- .< >u «. I <’ 
t r-* n i>ri',»sI .i ml ,\ -t.r i.»u*- Hi.ir.• 
1 '1 lirrnrh ; i-kefs ■■ ;.'l j-•!• \W<t 1 \'..rth 
•Ar<? !;i ,11 I 1 V | !■; W’.K V 
: A_'’"-T I f. — I’A V Si >v "I M K. 
XI’M'. II:.I I ..-I. I M:i:i;i-vr 
l 
CHARLES H FIELD 
SDOCESSUU GO 
Keating t£ Field. 
INSURANCE. 
O/Jirt tn< r lief fust ,\ <rtion<< < 
Ill l.l \s v \ \ \ }. 
GBO.F.EAMES I.D., D D L 
-J.' < >itiniioii «k;ii f h \ v < 
30- 0:V. MASS 
I .LLL';..'. : 
LlLLLLDL^'LL: L :: 
\| _;.N ; 
Dental Kotice. 
W \L'LL1 lll. 'll;1 
! ■ ! In- ->■ .-!•••:! amI •• kl.n ..fit. In .1 T. 
■an :■ -'Mr-!'"! \. I ;• .n.n S., 
MS l.-li.l!. lUI 
Home Dining Room. 
\i>. Main MirriM Belfast, Be 
Hits SARAH A. I Mi A l t « 
tin- \\ rl I-k in wit iv-i.iM.iir ami i- nr. n.nr.l f ■ > 
! -1 n j«I v in- 1.11. will. Mi: VIS VI VI.I. Ill »i us 
I 111r.j lir-t la-- N.. inio\ it n„ ii,, 
j " 11 L«- kt‘|.i, ist.tl <.r >i.l >.i ilu- •« 
I »< i-fllllMT 7 1- Mill l‘M 
c>cars|>ort Locals. 
M t n 1 11. Faitm is in town. 
I M Sa 1 111 l:;is F. ell to F.ailitor Oil Fusi- 
ImsS. 
.It i n Mui-|'F\ is to iT" steward in Fark St. 
I .llf.t 
t' h r I» S »:oinF'i 1 ieli F\ steamer for 
F-osion vlon11a> 
A. \. Nike.s ret unit'll Ir-ai New 
> U Sat 1 rtiav 
F. \Y ll. rst of FF tisti'in*. N IF. is visii- 
o ii n-niFs ;n Tow n. 
Kl C me ('• \n ! 1 e!e. t cilice! s at 
mi meet in datmar.N 
-- N .< **• ti is i' an 
\\ r. to spend the Imlnlays 
u.d <n.oke sii.1 arise from t'• hotel 
ii oh i! Iturn;u_i. 
I in 1 'o'-, on. I- r« T il rilt F N 
A A : w,- ! ,-mF,; mortrue Fy 
A N a-s ue in. "ii.Ff, ami 
•\ i. ■ w 41 F e 
! >F « F s t nS.it- 
■ i M .n- 
ii ] m ••! mi. no Fetter. 
> .- '. \- o -N m O. O', v ,■ \ < o 
; M»-t! i >! T i .i -< 
t;,.. .•! :»! u. •> 
1 
■ i1 < \' a ..... 
, ■ ■■ 
,! •' m w n't. :.«• 1 I 
i:. N• =; I; : >'.• t *\ i. « .t 
.• t >■ •»>.'•! u 11,' ••'!!.'I n:. 
V •.* \v:n 1 c';1 ■ -1 ti 
... 
.i ;• *V t, •!.:.!% :-.i\ ;:u 
< * < ;i- 
r ;•••..:!!> .1! ]*»« il';t>T 
1 A T11 •; I- t 
r I. :i ! 1 11:» 11. il. •!:, w• -iv 
.>••• w £.v> i. 
M hr C I ui> 
.1'! '• .!; It'll t lit* 1 ".ll'ii < 'f 
*' 
[ I. i 1’- I ■! 1' 
w v i' v S’ii;ti! t.. 
"-T t ... :u-\\ !:• ■!- 
1 
< -- T». I if ! •! !■ 
1 
*" 1 in;: ... 1 .ill 1 -• ;■ i>. 
\ -• '■ *i M: «: **i s. ( « » 
■ ■ :• r. t 1 r ■.••• 
: :■ s. i: a-:'; ,i \v..H.r. 
■ 1 :< 1,7 ;T* ■; 
N |i -.II, 
1 -:iA] i Hr.; 1 Jr 1.1:,. 
ri : I> ill- n .-lit 
; ;; I J, a I,,. 
•; 111.. ( 
u 'll! !. 
~ i I! r.-ik ills' a ;'!*••!!!! 1l* ill 
’• j. Is i,rM, 
'• i ici 'hiii. 7. ixiv,- lii> 
■T' 1 :• '!.T 1 asim-ss ir, an«*Tli»-r 
'• Th- ; ■!:>;: a; rl,t .Sark- 
1 7 MY a. iM i,, v } V-7i. 
■ !*■• •*-.! »;.« ?. \Y ! J j'S :aST 
T: > h I In- h.M,: a s .1 
-• < I 1- .1 r ! a V r. 1 S. a. 
•. 7' K K IF..; i< :i', S j. .1. p, 
S\ •• < 1 j 17. •!. W r h < 1. M 
K. I.. Mfrii iif\v. o i» i 
77 >. < 'A' I: Saw > ■ S. M. .1. 
'! '•! S. A. 1 •«-tr was fici't- 
■> I A. C' : •:<! a I*. 
i K: a,f‘i" nr Pc in-id at 
«'• !•'• ■ a!i‘.i 7: i I. The !'(•!.MWiliJX 
~ 'a .i- nata Ha >asly a<l< ’{>t-ai : 
* u; ra. l.-s < if hilw; 11 I,: 11r >y 
'■ Ji T \\ ;111 information they 
M. at I > •:: a: tmmt Kin a in pim-nt 
! :1 .1 i 1.1 11 g1 1!' 1' 1 1 .1 :111 7 
■ ■' 1 ■ 'i i., :..)>( arvi-r >t iii >ek laud 
1 •; 1 ii, 'uamle] and 
I'm K n n _• ('"Mi rade <'arver per- 
1 ii a in- > im ist t mi near i rit r-i 
’• ■ and r.-s:..u.sible position 
Ti | --ii, That we lea rt i\ 11- 
t Flw’.n Lible. ! -r and 
:.r delegation t-< 1 Mamie M 
hi a: a iii t Use ail !n ii"rabie na alls tor 
•• « et, n ( an rade L. I). Carver as 
»’ J m a 11 d r. 
lt: ar meeting •>! I': :,, •: M< 
A' 1;.( t he huh'Wilig ”!fii ei’S \ver-- 
> '-d r the ng year. I’rest Ki ila 
s VV n::m; S. V Ik. K nii\ It. Yoinj 
i ii ,./. 1 i. id .ek S, \!,i V. s W 
1 ea>.. Kiieii A. Smail : ( hap., Augusta 
K. Merithew (\. <»r:aa A. Wmti "mb: (!., 
Mary K. Sargent \. (Med la I. I'll is: 
A <i Margaret S-. igent. J‘.-legate to dr- 
■ a 11 1 1 :111' e I n g t1 •• in -d, at I d111 go 1‘, I* -: •. 
•• ami 7. Jim ty Id Y- nng: alternate. Ma:\ 
C j’-iv 
(>..>. Mi ill my < limit has lately n- 
lied from id. ston wiTh ids son Fred, of 
v. im the .1 uirnai made mention a few 
weeks ago. Fled had hern routined to the 
hospital for Ti ii weeks during whu-li tune 
he has suit' i' d intense pain and has oniy so 
far recovered as to he able to he removed 
home. At first thought of being confined to 
Tie M'-sp;tal lie had great fear, but. as lie was 
ah an To leave he frit that too much praise 
could not he offered in behalf of the noble 
institution that has accomplished so much 
for the relief of suffering humanity. 
Wai.im) Ckntek. School in district No. 
4 begun Dec. 4th with Willis Richardson of 
Km.x as t«-a< her. School in district No. 1 
began Dec. nth, under the instruction of 
Mason I. Stephens of Nortliport. Mr. Steph- 
ens is one of our best teachers and we are 
glad to secure his services.... Daniel Dutton 
lias bought the miik route of Edgar Cun- 
ningham of Belfast. Mr. Dutton is one of 
our best farmers and may lie be successful 
in his new enterprise-Mrs. Fred Clem- 
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Roberts are 
on the sick list at present-Silver Harvest 
Grange will elect officers at their next meet- 
ing. 
1 orvrv (’OHl<KSi*l>M)KKCE. 
Rkanch Mills. Tin* people of this vicini- 
ty an* apiite jubilant over the prospeet of 
having a railroad run near Imre, Palermo's 
quota being nearly tilled. This village pre- 
sents grand possibilities for developing busi- 
ness, there being three tine water powers in 
tie- immediate vieinity, and six within the 
distance of three and one half miles oil this 
West branch of the Sheepseot river. There 
are large tracts of line timber land, conve- 
niently near, embracing all kinds of wood, 
hard and soft. 
North Momvili.k. School in district 
No. began Dee. 4th under the instruction 
Ot K K Hall of this town.. .The Sewing 
i'ir. met De< nth with Mrs. Frank Thoinp- 
n. Sixty-twi Wfiv present. The next 
m.- ting will be with Mrs. Asa Hall Dec. 
jo- .Then has been quite a ->m in the 
j" t r \ indn-n in tl s locality this season. 
Se\ < I p arte s have built new poultry 
!i >us* s and ;ucr. ased their i!and we 
u n expe. v. g, ,..1 results if the tariff 
n ■ does n. rterleo A hie Rro\\ n 
oc: F: 1- -t. r ha\ g.uie to Auburn to 
\\ k in in laetory. 
i i: -• ; ■ \ m rett 1. bby bas bought the 
!.■> fat!., H 1. ! ‘. 1. 1 and 
.:i ’. i >te and a iivei nd >,«!« M ab‘e. 
t'r 1!! 5 lie *; .T D-'dge !- 
t 1 1 1 1 ! ( * A 1 1 e 
W a ( .: i. a am i s..|,s 11; t e a a: ye 
I'nrs :■ i ::i tlie.r -I- 
" 1 A •. Ir.: I. is Sr :S< Hi. 
A I !. a is •••li I. ! ! ■ sal JisT 
A k " A. a rs ses r.-id. 
i. >i. K .... -a 1 !a»- < :» 1 s*-n- 
; r T i < nasi I A \\. Us. is raims 
1 ! A; ';••!■ 1 11! s A! ;, 111 -111 i; 11 y 
I I. ’'.ml K .m a.A it a \v: y !> ad yasli 
?i Mi’s leys ai -11 a 'vi' \\, « ks ag« 
r'.i ’11a! s ,] any we'd. 
M« •!. l. Tl.r 'aye >• : •-! •• yaa last 
w. ta.tyl l'v Mi. ii. \Y W.is K m \ 
Vi. S: as Merer ami \\ :!. y<• i" .Norwood. 
M fs 1 !,,> \s U 11 spend tie- la s sv it li 
•'a m-.yliTer, Mrs Wesley Wiyym 
!' ■' II it. stiri. at :t Kent’s II:;;, lias 
1" s >. 11.1:!: y 1::- a* at a n at li ne 
II ’am 11 •.! s. > | IJaverli: )l av, was m 
'A. 'ast \\ s s. 1111 y 1. parents. ..Tim 
sitiy ny s. In'ol. lu«! at tla ( ran ye hall Tin s- 
ui'i Thursday e\eninys is we I ittended. 
’i'i •• a i-s s amlrr tla instrnetion of Mr. 
1 hr is In lias-.... Mis. .1. W Mr I at v n is 
mt* r* sf.ny r< iya a.- st r « s Sat a r. 
>i'i\ rs !. y-. S1 a was a ai pa 11' rd last 
•' A.r\ i.ay 1 \ 11 * \ S. 1.. Hails m. 
wiman ns a yratei s.-rniot! Hrw-’ii 
mi" F. A. (irev ami K M. r: i.am ta’k I 
'm• •' y State (ranyr at I '• er ne\t 
I-’ •••• A* •:•• \\ !(•• •! (’apt. W! 1- 
■ a. 1A O' -lie. i 1 >' 4 t ]:. ay-: To \. a: ami 
f S a V. as ail estreii < d n-i/UL -r 
t: t .• mi imi a.-, ay mother. Tla im mi 
w ••:a t t 'a F W. Tapi ist 
W. dm-s.l ,> i:• v W. ! I. Knit/. -I- 
F, It ’.1 I An- m. m 1 M ! s -I Is. 
A Lode, s rntr.l F a I s, •!' Lodye. N e-T],~ 
A W. da -da may ! •- *-, "tli Tla •■! 
w > -■ \ery v .-rk:i..iM- 
liio- ami w n '..--l in ii•, 11 •, 1 ■ ■ 
''•••!.t ikqit. .1,.ini « ». Fan u •: *•« 1 
i ■!; v huiuT at l'a:. .and :> hr-nP.-r 
T T':t :ni "l.t Ulii.-lil 
i 11 i V T : 1m t 
Isaac F. 1 '*• *1*. •* ■■■].. w I -<■ I,. Jill v 
1 ii .-ark mi. -<t "t : hr t,.,, w u h typh .i 
:• « ;• I *i. iu ,> i. 
M: •>. A;:< < i A large niti 
W « '• -.it. ! i'Xl t.ng W! 1 he 
U i. M ;■> (.. W I. r. i > r.iMj.. I'l,,. 
I. 'M M >s Mamie 1. Wehh of K n. -x ..I 
W 1 ’X: I:! h\ h i>.- visaing ius 
ha Ix* v. I M ihiinme-r !. < A 
ria-r-- has »•< -lit r.i.-Te.i to ■ I..-; ■'•Ur. avis of 
v. -o«i lor .]. IP Wiggai. .Ail ni I.. 1 p w l. 
wria to a hum la-; M- p i ty 1 'a ojk in tin 
si, ••• -Imp,. Fi-r.l a. M \ k lost a r. a a 
IrV. > i, 1 •- S vairr. Hr 11 l hoi.ght I; j* hit 
;«• '■ M l" h.-tof.- -hr \\ as iak.'H >;i• k Tin-rr 
:> -1i•< a Is a.ri -- a i,..w in the woods and 
l- haV e improved It the a — t Wo k lia’P- 
_ !!• w 1 Ih \ S. Fa: r ai rearhi a 
p ti e pur. Ii iast Sunday, and E. S. Hitrri 
■a t -• \ se 11o<»l In ns.- Arthur Watts 
re | ■’ a-t x psifr s:.-k, witii symptotiis of fi- 
ver. 
Ckntr!•; Montvii.i.k. There was a good 
attendanr. at Union Harvest C-i range last 
Saturday n eg. '(Avo holies nwrived tin* 
tiprd lid foxl'tli drgl'er>. I'l' rolllost which 
i1 a> hr.-a ana- <1 on for the past t ln er months 
has hren derided in lava' of Mrs. King and 
as- ., at s A'ter the elertion of officers 
in xt San l'day even:ng, retresli'm-uts will la* 
si• rv.•«! by rip losing party-Tuesday even- 
ing, i *i ldth, tin- Ladies' (..range Sewing 
Ctreb- wii'i hold a sale of Lines and useful 
ast icies. at tin- Grange Hal! The silk milt, 
I' 'siih h tickets have been sold, will In- 
drawn and suppei will be served during the 
•Vi 11 ii:g. if the sveather proves stormy the 
sab- u I be d« ferr -d until tile next p easailt 
evening. M iss Lucy Cushman and Miss 
Madge Thompson have returned to Castine, 
svheii they ssill continue their studies at 
the Normal School... Mr. Wake Bartlett 
lias y.-turn.") to Bucks] mrt.... Solan d in dis- 
tr.' t N 4 b, gm l 4th. under t-he tnstrue- 
T;' 11 I Mr. L 1. Stewart a Montviile, 
l-i:i-.Ki>o.M. Mrs l*. W. Ayer is spending 
s. inn- svecks in Bangor and Brewer.... Mrs. 
Albert Cunningham is gradually improving. 
1 brig" «i r i: g e i> constant iy receiving ap- 
p... at a ns and i> in a very tbair;slong eondi- 
11o11. Ir was voted at their hist meet ing to 
has i• a Christmas tree on Saturday evening 
prem ding liiristmas. Mr. and M rs. Cros- 
by 1 svli-r spent Saturday at <1. Belinws*. 
The Ladies' (’tub had a very interesting 
meeting Dec, Nth with Ms. Beuben sin ey. 
..The Ladies* Circle enjoyed their meeting 
with Mrs. 1). It. Mi-Gray I > 7th.... The 
sleighing is exceptionally tine, and is gener- 
ally appreciated. Miss Ella Edsvards has a 
large sto* k of Christmas goods. .Mrs. Fan- 
nie Carter went to Belfast, last week to re- 
plenish her stock of Christmas and fancy 
goods.... Mr. M ell McGray spent Sunday 
with his parents at Wmneeook.. Miss 
Mary Fuller went to Bar Harbor Monday 
for the winter.... Mr. Wiggin will move 
into his new store this week. 
WintkRport. Mrs. Cushing of Melrose is 
spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Morrissey.... Mr. F. C. Nealey, the 
photographer, fell from the roof of his build- 
ing Saturday morning while lie was clearing 
off the snow, indicting quite serious injur- 
ies. It is very unfortunate for him just at 
this time as he was very busy with his holi- 
day orders.... Mr. Freeman Thompson is I 
very seriously ill. 
JBucksi’ort. The following list of officers 
were elected at the regular meetings of the 
das. K. Hall Post, (I. A. IL and W. IL C.: 
John Kennedy, Com.: Ira Cross, Sr. V.: J. 
J. Bridges, Jr. \ .; II. I>. Trott, <„>. M.: II. 
IL Fogg, Chap. W. C. Collins, Surg. l>. F. 
Davis, O. *f D. C. K Bon/ey, O of C.. C. 
F. Ware, Delegate to State Convention: D 
H. Snow, Alt. Mrs. Anna Lawrence, Pres.: 
Mrs. C. M. Stets >n, Sr. V Mrs. II. D. dray, 
j dr. V. : Mrs. F. B. Cot gins, Treas,: l.nliaii 
I Iton/ey. Cm: Kate Lawrenee, (Liard ; Miss 
j A nine Stetson, Delegate to State Convention. 
! Mis. !•'. B Do.-gms, Ait .The l.-. t i. n ..f 
rrs at t he annnai liu-ei mg of H am .. 
I 1;. A (" h a pt e ’■ N. Ip, I < t h r. .s 
j i. ■ i ws ; ( .- e ). M t ;: If P. P t: her 
.s; u 11;. K. Deo. H. Fm m. ^ : IL 11 
F.inery. T : F. \ Ci •. v- i ! i 
1 1. \ D an 1 n m I 
l; \ r. d M. No !: -. 1'. i 1 S: 1 
!’ 1 i ..p F; nan- C* n n -r. 
T: We !ia\ -• !nn- son ,u 
tins i.,..nriii,ur 1 >11 ",.la\ >:«l Men*as 
Ins r-t make Us ill/.** t hat Win!. 
M mm W; s ■ •- M 
M< 1 a "i t r; 1 < T. •! 11:• n v *■ run I n a 
!!• *11 :*• an I is 111>w a.i, ik s ■,nt. 'a !i; •• 1!, 
a :: w 1111 111 1 a ml the 1 i n Yni 
M ;a:i an- <| n .Tn sink Tin- 1 i !. n : 
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1! \v s; .In iiia i-,F IP- t!: 11 t\v. Mn. 
Fra lie. Mis J* 1:11 Siii.tr. Man. >. ai ..* 
] i. 11' i11. Mrs. Sarah iP^.-rs Halim, W.-I 
"ter T n;].k;ns. Bn. in- WeM.. Miilins < F 
William Marker; Man Feirn: i-ns M k- 
w •< I-.almi", Mrs. Mu <:\ I' Meat !.* s •.j 
am.a Fliai k m.irker. Ft-m-ia T\i<t; 1s iF 
S. :;u.. Sn | > lien Mai mi T M-itha S. 
Am ,• M iik-i MP’ihle 1 »■' u i 1. M*". 
< it el-e T\ iff T I. 1 >111. 1 -lit M 
Wi .ali: Market -F. < ( 'a 'Ser Si. t i. M a 
i*»ii M> r:<■ k. 1 V" at 7 e ■ k r. \i 
Flit.Tla.il!'.* *iT ! 111 at 7 •' V '■] 
at '.'is a !t.*m- a ml* i<* Fin "I ,as T r* 
a tel n" ta mm !:t a! T F! a *•('.; mt 
still* MV." 
p>>i; r nr bfi.f \si 
AUKIVKM. 
1'. 7 S. A. li t;. : rd. W B 
land 
1 *. n s. Mai 1' *' 1: 
B .. titd. 
1 PJ S ! A .1 \V’m t |.e. .-|:a’i Ml. 
I>. vi'T !•:. I.. \\ .:: !:. I B-.st. 
sat. l*. 
!>. 7. A. .1 \\ h ip. .•• 'i. \it I 
i •. St h. 1' l’ a Simth. Sw ..! 
i- fad 
AM Kill' IN v> a: '. 
V >i t.vk, l>e. Saa. «! 
1 MM 
(ill h. La ra i i 1 _ fa 1t 1. 
w r< I >' Bin i;. Ta v >r. Jaanl'tit St ;a. \ ia 
Py\ an V. a A' L \-w : 
Sa\ ii.n.ilt : : 1. -a W. 11 Ma- 
Plmad, M-l.ia 1 >• 7. P.-.u-d B. F 
l’t t T ._! e W M.it:.|.Z.l> : !'! i\ f.l h* lvl 
war 1 H B .. •• a Sill ta. Be s! a. n-a r* d 
T «! .1 a. Bit t. i,. r. i’■ ■ t au.t .■ ated | 
I i/a d. iVnn:,a a. !• d. \, ,v Ha\. : 
11, i• tretl sens, (.din 1.. W -d s-u y. Id 
ant. .• H Mine a ..-k. Wa/ae, Bai ad -. 
Baitim *i« 1 >.• 1 Saile,1 auk M-^ii:; i- 
e' 1 1 !:l' 'a I /' ‘tlU !’'ti ll 
j (•..a 1 j-e r Lest, ;• \. Lm ia Badit .a. 
! ’< at aial, 1 if \ i' d a Id m, ill. 
Bath dear,',; > 1:. V,i!t Pi :. ideiphia 
Banker, l>e, .s. .iiri'.'etl s.-li. H'-rald, 
Lew,a Bui-kspti! t. -ad for West 
indies: 11. Sa rd >eh. .iaU'eS A. Faisons, ; 
i (dar' r. New \ Ti-.. 
! Bath, Mr 1 >■- i. Sailed, la .Jennie 
Hn i 1'ert. Phi itia ,i>hia A nrhored df N. 1 »- 
i ska '.'t\\.) 
F-riiaiitlin,. Lee. fi. Arrived sell. Fhaa 
| Buyers, \V;u a, i.. Boston ; sailed sell. Alfa ret- 
ta S. Snare > ■ w Vnrk. 
I M •!a i-a I lee. 7. Arrived sell. S B Haskell. j 
Bh hards,a. l’-a t Pal 'ilit- 
Sa v annah. 1 >*•«-. ,. leave.[ seh. Susan \ 
Fi< kering. Haskell, Host 11 u s, arrive.i sell.; 
1-'. C. Fein 1 let nil, D.ulge, New \ r k : 1‘arnv- 
ed sell. Anna Fend let on, Tliomas, Tew Y rk 1 
Norfolk, Ya., Dee. 7. Sailed S. h. do- F. 
[Sheppard, Wen h, N.xvpoi? News .to g.. into 
dry dock.) 
Bridgeport, Dee. P. Sailed sel.. Isaac 
(iherton, Trim, N« w 7 >rk. 
(Ireeu's Landing, Dee. 7. Sailed sell. Li/- j 
zie Lane. Ciossoii. N. w York. 
New Haven. Dee. P. Sailed sells. S M 
Bird, Merrill, Fhiladelphia Willard Sauls-' 
Duiy » 1 ey New York 
Darien, Dee. 1<». Arrix ed seh. M. B. Mi 
I ell, Fonee, F. K. 
Fi’RKIi.lN 1’oK 1 s. 
Fisagua, Nov. 4. In port, hark Wakelield, 
Fa: in for 1 lam ptoii Hoads, Idg. 
St. John, N. lb. Dee. p. Ai rix ed, seh. ! 
John C. Smith, Kmeland, Apalnehie.-ia. 
1 Field'm gos, Nov. 2">. In port seh. dames 
! A. (iaiiield. 
St. Fierre. (Mart), Nov. IP. Arrived, s< li. 
i Charlotte 'lb Sibley, Bartlett, daeksonvi I 
! ia Trmite (and remained ‘Jiith.i 
Cape 11 ayteii, Nox 2M. 1 li port >eh. Thomas 
[ W. Holder, Train or, for Fortune Island about 
I Dee. !, to load algo \X reeked s li. *\ Ilde- 
j mar, N. 7 
i Cardenas, I'• < 2. Sailed, bark bar: ;. F. 
| Long. Delaxv.ai-- Breakxvater. 
; Tmnisin, up. IF Arrived. Lark Serrano 
[ (III. Waterhouse, N.-xx York. 
MARIN K MIS. I I.LAN 
Spokell. Dee. a, lat. Mb 24 N i«>II. 7O." \ 
barque llaxana. 11 <•<•. from New \ ork bn 
11ax ana. Dee. s, all miles math of ( ape 
Carnux'eral, barque Carrie L. l x '■ -r, Mitch- 
ell, from Tampa for New York. 
1 MSAS'l KKS N' Till' Schooner xvveeked of! ! 
Fgg Koek, Sxvauipseott, Nox. 2<Stli. was tin- ; 
Sarah Louise, from Fort dohiis.ui, with coal j 
for Tarr Bros, i.f ( ohasset and owned in j 
Calais, Me., hy Charms Tohey. This was 
definitely learned by a diver. The Sarah 
Louise was blown from her course on the 
night of Nov. 27 and ran into Sxvauipseott 
bay and foundered, the erexv being lost .... 
i _\i?> §eV\fc\owh 
Natural Fruit Flavors \[\OX\>XVN^ 
Vanilla Ip* >. -±*' 
»;- o\mc\% 
Ship Mary L. Stone, Gould, lias put into 
Singapore leaking and will have t<> discharge 
for repairs. (The Mary L. Stone was last re- 
ported arrived at Saigon Oct. 14, from New 
York, to proceed to Manila).Schr. Milford, 
Weed, from Mobile for Kingston, stranded 
Dee. 4, at Negri I (.la.) has become a total 
wreck. All hands saved. Some part of the 
cargo of lumber tuny possibly be recovered. 
The Milford is a tine three-masted schooner 
of *J*J7 tons, built at Dockland in 1 SSI. Slit* 
is mostly owned there, and there is little or 
no insurance.('apt. S. D Dykeman and 
tin* crew of four from the shipwrecked Sr. 
John schooner Lucerne spent Sunday at 
liar Harbor, after passing a week on Mr. 
Desert rock. They abandoned tlu ir vessel 
on linker's Island. They lost the: oars soon 
after taking to the boat and reached Mt. 
Desert rock in a partly frozen condit ion after 
twenty-five hours in an open boat. They 
went to St. John by train Monday... .Five 
days at sea in a small boat, without food, 
wafer or sleep, was the gist of the story 
win h Captain James NY Hick ford of the 
Vturn ii an Schooner Mamt <u Told n arriving 
at N**w N'ork D-> 1'tli. The loss oi the 
vessel has alreadv been briefly reported. 
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BORN. 
KAKTLLTT. In Han let;1- usd. Ml. I>« it. 
N- .... Mi ami Mr- < Marie- Km net*, a 
r.!:\ ANT In Knox. : ■ Mr a> d Mm. Charles 
Si- I A ill. \M» In S ... k T > n S e ia i: -. I Mi- 
ami Ml-. W m A Mel a' !, .... a m 
MARRIEii 
l;i. \< lx li v\ KNl i: In Seai-1'..n, Vo-. 
Mr. 1 i.mk k of S\ ra- -•■. N Y and Mi-- A !■ 
’lie II. Havener d Seampoi;. 
HIM >W N \N I I.T. In W..."ioi-.ro. I >«•<• -k Han 
I. iioo-u of lloeklam! and < ar-.lu e A. W -■!: .d' 
\\ al-loln-ro. 
la il I. I I M WW KLI in T- mt-n Harbor. 
De- *.v Rex >--wall I’.ioune, »..-.|_e 1. I -diet 
ol l.a i.-Mile. Mas-., am. Marx L. Maxwell «-i 
Telianl > Hail, a 
IlnlMxINS HI.A; K. In \ in iaiv. -. !>••■■ 'J. -> 
i; ex N\ m. lb a iv >. I M *|- kin- and W n e 
lx v \ i. f 'i. K \ I: A K. In S- x-. n k. N •- V 
A i'e i ie Kane o| Krooklin ami Mi-.- Mi; le ! -n 
of S• ■ -1u x\ iek 
i.A \ i. ii a inns, in kb- !-■ >■■<• b\ ib-x 
I. Hail- on r «l A l.ane 1 ; am! Mi -. 
Dime A Harris -d Kell -t 
ri.A V KY I.M HUY. In w at. rxiile. I lee ••. Iix 
Rex w n II. Spell- M: I .ink K. I'ruvn 
Hall .well ami Mis- Annie 1.. lam r\ el N.-ixxax. 
sTLYLN'SUN DA VIS. In Sear.-inonf. De, a. 
I.x K. M I P.i nluham. Mr F Stephen-.n 
a ini Mi— d.mni.- Dax I-all of Keila-t 
TFNNIS WILLY. In Katie or Dee pi. by Rex 
Heii» x- l.. CriUin, Charles (> Tennis of New York 
City and Dora Wilex of Kanp-.r. 
DIED. 
CRKIHHToN. In riiomasion. Dee. l. Captain 
dames A. (Teiphton. aped Til years, r> months, 
day -. 
DAN IS. In Kenton Falls, Dee. 5. Fleanor A. 
Davis, aped 4 Years, t- months and l'J days. 
MANSFILLD. In All-ton, Ma —.. Oct. *JC.t So- 
phia .1 Mam-field, widow f Alfred Mansfield, 
formerly of ('amden, Me. 
MORSL. In Tlioniasfon, Nuv.dO, Lillian, danpli- 
ter of Levi Morse, aped s.l years. r> months, lit* 
da vs. 
.MACK. In Belfast. Per. ll.dohn A .Mace,aged 
C4 vrai s ami C> months. 
MAHONEY. In North port. Per. IB, Beatrice 
M. Mali-mey, aged 7b years and bmonths. 
PARTRIPOE. In Searsport, Pee. 7. Ida Par- 
tridge, aged 17 years, 2 months. 
PITCHER. In Vineland, New .Jersey, Pec. 3. 
Capt. Harrison A. Pitcher, formerly of Rockland, 
aged bo years, ‘J months, in days. The remains 
were brought to Rockland for burial. 
Tol.MAN. In Yinalhaven, Pee. 2, Isaac Tol- 
uiaii, aged 84 years. 11 months, 7 days. 
TREE WORTH Y In Rockland, I>ec. 5, Simon 
Trueworthv. aged about 82 years. 
TRI E. In Schuyler, Neb., Pec. 6, Fidelia Muz- 
zy True, daughter of the late Horace Muzzy of 
Searsmont, aged 43 years and 8 months. 
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tended t ■ ■ uday la a 
Ma;a 1 rank I-.. Vm < 
Man llama \ I'. ... ., 
,l!> ;.- Henry A I' •, u, t, 
U>',r I1" nn \ !•■•:,m. no... ;.o .• 
Mate II- M".. A I-. ! .e Sinaia d, .-n 
M i. hem A. Ila.m sum .n 
S' re v- Ii •\ I’."..a. SII a 
Mat*- \s Item) N si .a a 
s', ale Vs 111 1.;% A. Id. S, an- mam, 
state 11 a 111'\ teilam Smai- -..ia 
Estate S Item A I*- a Mii;.la sal- 
Stata V- ha'.I*. \. Id..n Sii ala Ml a,,, 
S;ata M, !\ in Cnn' I *: iukina lion-, A 
verdi'-i guilty a .a. s|en and s'J" a.,>is; 
St;.ta > M' C in C rn id I'imiiiik-n -el.ar ardi 
am!! tine. > 11 Hi anil >L*0 e<,st s paid. 
State \> \lid\ in Ciatd. < 'oii.iimui nn oam \rt 
diii guilty tin-- s<m paid. 
State '. l.ai 11. Watts. Si na ie sa e< -n 
Male s i.e\ II. AN it is, ‘'«> 111111 < > 11 -filer a. Ml. 
S ate Lav i II W atts, *>in11.• •;i nilisau- a ver 
diet guilty e\ tia d and allower., and nn mo: ion d 
eoun'ty aitntnev adjudged frivlous and intended 
tor delay law. 
Siate \s Levi 11. Watts Drinking house. A- 
eon. 
State vs J. Austin Mr Keen-. Common nuisance; 
eon 
State vs .1. Austin McKeen. Drinking house: 
Coll. 
State vs .1. Austin McKeen. Common seller. 
State vs.I. Austin Mi Keen, single sale con. 
State s Sarah Cunningham. Single sale ; con. 
State vs Mel\ in (Irani. Single stile ; nol pros. 
State vs Melvin (Irani. Single sale; nol pros 
State s Mel\in (I rant. Single sale md pros. 
State vs Melvin 11 rant. Single sale nol pros. 
State vs Mei\in (Irant. Single sale ; md pros. ; 
State vs Melvin (Irant. Single sale ; nol pros. | 
State vs Melvin (irant. Single sale nol pros. 
State vs Frank F Whitcomb. Common seller, 
\erdict not guilty. 
State vs Frank F. Whitcomb Single sale; dis- 
missed by order of the court. 
State vs Henry (i. Bieknell. Drinking house; j 
con. ! 
State vs Atwood W. Harding. Single sale; nol 
pros. 
State vs Warren Wentworth. Single sale; con. | 
1Ui.:. JtoMdk' kkM .„ ,.* « ijAiIEM 
DRESS PATTERN 








And there are i1 ,i■ 1 
EPS 
lo choose Iron, bn Men Women or Childre 
Ik-■ ! here arc also r:ia 
Pretty and Low Priced Fancy Articles I 
S icCicd Cap' cssl;. taa Cbm ■; I 
ami who h nuol be c -vas .c i. 
I he vas1 ‘ii we nave in s n >m bn ; j\ 
h will rcp.k\ m 
vonr pure ium-s t c hi a; 
'S, asonic tuple 
—' 
s I'' 11 i' r \> 1 c •! 
Sn-.- \S li Vi V >.•• 
>' .f •’ >11 1*1' W a 
S: .1 »■> 'A \ •• r. I;I 
stair V \\ v ■ i, 
Stair vs 11 i; ■ i.: .v S' r- > 
Statr > IS A S' > ■ 
stair s I V- ! ■ I »; i.l- ;' 
Stall- > I W r. i.r- < -. 
Slav v > A r i •r1111. ■: ;■ 
St a 1 -- A i I n s -. 
slalr v A I i;. !. 1 a- I 1 
Mat.• a r I >i■ r: :' 
S: at s 1 i:ivl < (' in 1 
jii :. 
Vat.- vs Him K I,■>•:>, 
1 ’i n 1 ■ ■ 
Mat.' v Win «• ai-i.i ■ 
stab- •> ■ -hn A\ H--'r> n:,. •. 
'tab I..' Whit iic. < > 
Mate s Mi h Hatrinu-t. C. n -i, 
.'tat •• ’• > --- I» l»i» k- V i: r. 
-' .! ,s:!k II -! -I 
Man- -In i- arlrv < n ■: I 
> S w a!i. !• M a. 
rii.i.sr«»\ w w 
Belfast Loan & Building; As^cimi 
hkr or. \n\; mrki; j 1 vo. 
.! it s <; i>i ks. r•.-■.!• i; 
\\ \\ .. •. 11 
W :.: M II m ! 
I •; mt !. i: lb k-. ! I ! ■ m ■> V 
I i.-:«■!.« A •• .... 
t' \ • M i' U 
I \ k: V ! ! 
Organiz a January 21. 1S'.*> 
1 ahh ! i:s 
A IMI nil! :.l •'■ I .1 !'! a I 
: a 
Pmirs 
: ;.,A :••• i;; 
1< K<. >l It. 1 
l.< Mils >n luortiraa't*' "f t, a; Mb > ! I 
l.uans mi sli;i!V'. 
liomls nwiifil. 
M\|..*nse a.i'.-uii! *■> 
( i'ii. J' i' 
ib 
Numltfr of shamho J'-rs ... so 
Nuilil.iT ol li.UT.AVf! 
NuiiiUt I 'hall' 1'l.!lalu.c 
Nmnhi-r .>!' shams lu.I for 1 >ans.' 
N u mber of loans 





— AT — 
F. A. UOltlllN' A < <> >, 
Feavy Store, High Street. 
5- 
S 
Y-autos FahCt b,i ot*1 
it&a&im ns 
-n-iT ; ;< ; 
T 'b t" < ; Ltd-! -S De ct 0r A i: 
M. >• iCa<vr K• a .. 
;Ch 1 U ■; T?H;l.ver K.n\l C ot;; [j-Zi! I 
Ice Creepers, 




? hoe Store W1- a i n St 




\\ \ i » iv 
VISITORS WELCOME. 
Belfast National Ban! 
Belfast. Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A M From 
1 to 4 F. M 
m-.rosi i s soi.u i i kd. i 
